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HERMOCRATES. 

Soc. 

I SEE one, two, three, but where, friend Timreus, is that fourth perfon, 
who being received by me yell:erday at a banquet of difputation, ought now 
in his turn to repay me with a fimilar repall:? 

TIM. He labours, Socrates, under a certain infirmity ; for he would not 
willingly be abfent from foch an affociation as the prefent. 

Soc. It remains therefore for you, 0 Timreus, and the company prefent, 
to fill up the part of this abfcnt guell:. 

TrM. Entirely fo, Socrates. And we !hall endeavour, to the utmoll: of 
our ability, to leave nothing belonging to fuch an employment unaccom
plilhed. For it would be by no means jull: that we, who were yell:erday 
entertained by you, in foch a manner as guefts ought to be received, lhould 
not return the hofpitality with readinefs and delight. 

Soc. Do you recolletl the magnitude and nature of the things which I 
propofed to you to explain ? 

TIM, Some things, indeed, I recollect; but fuch as I have forgotten do 
you recall into my memory. Or rather, if it be not too much trouble, run 
over the whole in a curfory manner from the beginning, that it may be more 
firmly ell:ablilhed in our memory. 

Soc. Let it be fo. And to begin: The furn of yefierday's difpute was, 
what 
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wh;tt kind of republic appeared to me to be the befl:, and from what fort of 
men foch a republic ought to be compofed. 

TIM. And by us, indeed, Socrates, all that you faid was approved in the 
highefi degree. 

Soc. Did we not, in the firfi place, feparate huibandmen and other arti
ficers from thofe whom we confidered as the defenders of the city? 

TrM. Certainly. 
Soc. And when we. had affigned to every one that which was accommo

dated to his nature, and had prefcribed only one particular employment to 
every particular art, we likewife affigned to the military tribe one province 
only, I mean that of protecting the city; and this as well from the hofiile 
incurfions of internal as of external enemies ; but yet in fuch a manner as to 
adminHl:er jufiice mildly to the fubjells of their government, as being natu"'. 
rally friends, and to behave with warlike fiercenefs againfi their enemies in 
battle. 

TIM. Entirely fo. 
Soc. For we afferted, I think, that the fouls of the guardians fhould be 

of fuch a nature, as at the fame time to be both irafcible and philofophic in 
a remarkable degree ; fo that they might be gentle to their friends, and 
bold and ferocious to their enemies. 

TIM. You did fo. 
Soc. But what did we affert concerning their education ? Was it not 

that they fhould be infirulled 111 gymnall:ic exercifes, in mu!ic, and other 
becoming difciplines ? 

TIM. Entirdy fo. 
Soc. We likewife efiablifhed, that thofe who were fo educated fhould 

neither confider gold, or filver, or any goods of a !imilar kind, as their own 
private property; but that rather, after the manner of adjutants, they fhould 
receive the wages of guardianfhip from thofe whom they defend and pre
ferve; and that their recompenle fhould be no more than is fufficient to a mo
derate fubtifience. That, befides this, they fhould ufe their public ll:ipend in 
common, and for the purpufc of procuring a common fubfifience with each 
other; fo that, neglcll:ing every other concern, they may employ their 
attention folely 011 virtue, and the difrharge of their peculiar employment. 

T1M. Thefc things alfo were related by you, 
Soc. 
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Soc. Of w omen too we all'erted, that they lhou ld be ed ucated in fuch a 
man ne r, as to be apt l y  con formed fimilar to the natures of m en ; w ith whom 
they lhould perform i n  common both the duties of war, and whatever elfe 
be l on gs to t he bufine fs of li fe .  

TIM, Th is too was afi'e rt ed by you. 
Soc . But what did we efiablilh concern ing the procreat ion of  child ren ? 

Though perhaps you eati ly  re m em be r  th is, on account of its novelty, For 
we ordered that the marriages and ch i ldren lhou ld be common ; as we  were 
particularly careful that  no one might be able to difii ngu i {h h is own ch i ldren , 
but that all might con fider all as t heir  k indred ; that hence thofe of an equal 
age might regard themfelves as brothers and fifiers ; but that the younger 
might reverence the e lder as thei r parents and grandfathers, and the elde r  
might dl:eem the younge r as their ch ildren and  grandfons . 

TI M. The fe  t hi ngs, indeed , as you fay, are eafily remembered. 
Soc .  B\Jt that they m igh t from their birth acqu ire a d i fpofit ion as far as 

poffible the bell:, we decreed that the rulers whom we placed over the mar
riage rites lhould , th rough the means of certain lots, take care that in the 
nupt ial league the worthy were mingled with the worthy ;  that no difcord 
may arife in this connedion when it does not prove pro fperous in the end ; 
but that all the blame m ay be referred to fortune, and not to the guardians 
of fuch a conjunction. 

TIM. we remember this likewi {e. 
Soc . We alfo ordered that the child ren of the good lhould be properly 

educated, but that thofe of the bad lhould be fecretly fent to fome other 
city ; yet fo that fuch of the adult among thefe as lhould be found to be of a 
good difpofition lhould be recalled from exile ; while, on the contrary, 
thofe who were retained from the firfi in the city as good, but proved after
wards bad, lhould be fimilarly banithed. 

TIM, Jufi fo. 
Soc. Have we, therefore, fufficiently epitomized yefierday's d ifputation ; 

or do you require any thing further, friend Tim.eus, which I have omitted ? 
TIM, Nothing, indeed, Socrates ; for all this was the fubjea of your dif

putation, 
Soc. Hear now how I am affeaed towards this republic which we have 

defcribed ; for I will illuftrate the affair by a fimilitude. Suppofe then that 
fome 
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fome one, on beholding beautiful animals, whether  reprefented in a picture, 
or really alive, but in a fiate of perfect refi, ihould defire to behold them in 
motion, and ftruggling as it were to imitate thofe gefiures w hich feem par
ticularly adapted to the nature of bodies ; in fuch a manner am I affecl:ed 
towards the form of that republic which we have defcribed, For I thould 
gladly hear any one relating the contefis of our city w ith other nations, 
when it engages in a becoming manner in war, and alts during fuch an en
gagement in a manner worthy of its infi itution, both with refpell: to prac
tical achievements and verbal ne6otiations.  For indeed, 0 Critias and 
Hermocratcs, . I am confcious of my own inability to praife fu ch men and 
fuch a city according to their defert. Indeed, that I thould be incapable of 
foch an undertaking is not wonderful, fince the fame imbeci l ity feems to 
have attended poets both of the pafi and prefent age. Not that I defpife the 
poetic tribe ; but it appears from hence evident, that, as thefe kind of men 
are fiudious of imitation, they eafily and in the beft manner exprefs things 
in which they have been educated ; while, on the contrary, whatever is 
foreign from their education they imitate w ith difficulty in actions, and 
with fiill more difficulty in words. But with refpell: to the tribe of Sophiils, 
though I confider them as ikilled both in the art of fpeakiug and in many 
other illufirious arts ; yet, as they have no fettled abode, but wander  daily 
through a multitude of cit ies, I am afraid left, with refpect to the inftitutions 
of philofophers and polit icians, they fhould not be able to conjecture the 
quality and magnitude of thofe concerns which wife and politic men are 
engaged iu with individuals, in warlike undertakings, both in actions and 
d ifcourfe. It remains, therefore, that I ihould apply to you, who excel in 
the ftudy of w ifdom and civil admin ifiration, as well naturally as through 
the affifiance of proper difcipline and inilitut ion. For Tim.rus here of 
Locris, an Ital ian city governed by the befi of laws, exclufive of his not 
being inferior to any of h is fellow-cit izens in wealth and nobility, has ar
rived in his own city at the higheft poO:s of government and honours. 
Befides, we all know that Critias is not ignorant of the pa rticulars of which 
we are now fpeaking. Nor is th is  to be doubted of Hermocrates, fince a mul
titude of circumfiances ev ince that he is both by uature and education adapted 
to all fuch concerns. Hence, when you yefierday requefied me to difpute 
about the infiitution of a republic, I readily complied with your rcquefi ; 

4 being 
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being perfuaded that the remainder of the difcourfe could not be more con
veniently explained by any one than by you, if you were but  willing to en
gage in its d ifcuffion. For, unlefs you properly adapt the city for warlike 
purpofes, there is no one in the prefent age from whom it can . acquire every 
thing becom ing its confiitution. As I have, therefore, h itherto complied 
with your reque!l:, I fhall now require you to comply with mine in the 
above-mentioned particulars. Nor .  have you indeed refufed this employ
ment, but have w ith common content determined to repay my hofpitality 
with the banquet of difcourfe. I now, therefore, fiand prepared to receive 
the promifed feafi. 

H E 11.M, Rut we, 0 Socrates, as Tirn:eus jufi now fignilied, <hall cheer
fully engage in the execution of your defire ; for we cannot offer any excufe 
fofficient to jufi ify ueglett in this affair. For yefl:erday, when we departed 
from hence and went to the lodging of Critias, where we are accufiorned 
to refide, both i 11 his apartment and pr ior to this in the way th i ther we dif
courfed on th is very particular. He therefore related to us a certain antirnt 
hifiory, which I wifh, 0 Critias, you would now repeat to Socrates, that he 
may judg.e whether it any way conduces to the fulfilment of his requefl:. 

CRIT ,  It is requ ifite to comply, if agreeable to Timreus, the third alfociate 
.of our un<lertaking. 

TIM, I affent to your compliance. 
CRJT. Hear then, 0 Socrates, a d ifcourfe furprifing indeed in the extreme, 

yet in every refpelt true, as it was once related by Solon, the mofi wife of 
the feven wife men . Solon,  then, was the familiar and intimate friend of 
our great-grandfather Dropis, as he himfelf often relates in his poems. But 
he once declared to our grandfather C rit ias, (as the old man himfe lf  informed 
us,) that great and ad mirable  atlions had once been achieved by this city, 
which neverthelefs were buried in oblivion, through length of time and the 
defiruttion of mankind.  In particular he informed me of one undertaking 
more illufirious than the refi, which I now think proper to relate to you, 
both that I may repay my obligations, and that by fuch a relation I may offer 
my tribute of praife to the Goddefs i n  the prefcnt folemnity, by celebrating 
her divinity, as it were, with hymns, jufily and in a manner agreeable to 
truth. 

Soc. You fpeak well. But what is this autient achievement which was 
not 
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not only ac\:ually related by Solon, but was once really accompliilied by this 
city ? 

CRJT. I will acquaint you with that antient hill:ory, which I did not indeed 
receive from a youth, but from a man very much advanced in years ; for at 
that time Critias, as he himfelf declared, was almoll: ninety years old1 

and I myfelf was about ten. vVhen, therefore, that folemnity was celebrated 
among us which is known by the name of Cureotis .Apaturiorum ' ,  nothing 
was omitted which boys in that fell:ivity are accull:omed to perform. For, 
when our parents had fet before us the rewards propofed for the contell: of 
fiuging verfes, both a multitude of verfes of many poets were recited, and 
many of us  efpecially fung the poems of Solon, becaufe they were at that 
time entirely new. But then one of our tribe, whether he was willing to 
gratify Critias, or whether it was his real opinion, affirmed that Solon 
appeared to him molt wife in other concerns, and in things refpecling poetry 
the moft i 1 1genio11s of all poets. Upon hearing this, the old man ( for I very 
well remember) was vehemently delighted ; and faid, laughing-If Solon, 
0 Amynander, had not engaged in poetry as a cafual affair, but had made 
it, as others do, a ferious employment ; and if through feditions and other 
flucluations of the ftate, in which he found his country involved, he had not 
been compelled to neglell: the completion of the hill:ory which he brought 
fro� Egypt, I do not think that either Hefiod or Homer, or any other poet, 
would have acqu i red greater glory and renown. In confequence of this, 
Amynander inquired of Critias what that hifiory was. To,. which he an
fwered, that i t  was concerning an affair the greatell: and mo!l celebrated 

1 The Apatur;a, according to Proclus and Suidas, were fcfiivals in  honour of Bacchus, which 
were publicly celebrated for the fpacc of three days. And they were affigned this name, a", a,raTn, 
that is, on account of the deception through which Neptune is reported to have vanquilhed 
Xanthus. The firft Jay of thefe fefiivals was called a",p,rua, in which, as the name indicates, 
tbofe of the fame tribe fcafled together ; and hence (fays Proclus) on this day '""""" '"" a"mrva 
n-oMa, fplendi,I banquets and much feafiing took place. The fecond Jay was called avapp•"''• a 
facrificc, h,ca u fc many viclims were facrificed in i t ; and hence the vicl:ims were called a,app•µ1na, 
bec,iufe •p•oµ.,v,t, a,w ,9.ITo, they •were dra.un up1ua1·d1, and fac,·ifiad. 'I he third day, of which 
Plato fpeaks 'in this place, was  called xovp,.,T.,, becaufo on this day ••p••• that is, b�ys or girls, were 
collcl\ed together in tribes, with their hair /horn. And to thefe fome add a foorth day, which 
they ca.I I  ,,.,_•�"• or the day after. Proclu� further informs us, that the boys who were collel\ed 
on the third day were about three or four years old. 

VOL, J I .  3 0  wh:ch 
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which this city ever performed ; though through length of time, and the 
defiruclion of thofe by whom it was undertaken, the fame of its execution 
has not reached the prefent age. But I befeech you, 0 Critias, (fay Amy
nander,) relate this affair from the begi1wing ; and inform me what that 
event was which Solon afferted as a fall:, and on what occafion, and from 
whom he received it. 

There is then (fays he) a certain region of Egypt called Delta, about the 
fummit of which the fireams of the Nile are divided. In this place a go
vernment is efiabl ithed called Saitical ; and the chief city of this region of 
Delt.a is Sais, from whi.ch alfo king Amafis derived his origin. The city has 
a prefiding divinity, whofe name is in the Egyptian tongue Neith, and in the 
Greek. Athena, or Minerva. Thefe men were friends of the A thenians, with 
whom they declared they were very familiar, through a certain bond of 
alliance. In this country Solon; on his arrival thither, was, as he himfelf 
relates, very honourably received. And upon his inquiring about antient 
affairs of thofe priefis who poffeffed a knowledge in fuch particulars fuperior 
to others, he perceived, that neither himfelf, nor any one of the Greeks, (as 
he himfelf declared), had any knowledge of very remote antiqu ity. Hence, 
when be once defired to excite them to the relation of antie11t tranfaclions, 
he for this pu rpofe began to d ifoourfe about thofe moll: antient events which 
formerly happened among us. I mean the traditions concerning the firfi 
Phoroneus and Niobe, and after the deluge, of Deucalion and Pyrrha, '(as 
defcribed by the mythologifis,) together with their pofierity ; at the fame 
time  paying a proper attention to the different ages in which thefe events 
are faid to have fubfill:ed. But upon this one of thofe more antieut priefis 
exclaimed, 0 Solon, Solon, you Greeks are always children, nor is there 
any fuch thing as an aged Grecian among you ! But Solon, when he heard 
this-What (fays he) is the motive of your exclamation 1 To whom the 
priefi :-Becaufe all your fouls are juvenile ; neither containing any antient 
opinion derived from remote tradition, nor any difcipline hoary from its 
niftence in former periods of time. But the reafon of this is the multitude 
and variety of defiruclions of the human race, which formerly have beeu, 
and again will be : the greatefi of thcfe, indeed, arifing from fire and water ; 
but the leffcr from ten thoufaud other contingencies. For the relation fub-
6fiing among you, that Phaeton, the offspring of the Sun, on a certain time 

attempting 
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attempting to drive the chariot of his father, and not being able to keep the 
track obferved by his parent, burnt u p  the natures belonging to the earth, 
and perilhed himfelf, blafierl by thunder-is indeed confidered as fabulous, 
yet is in reality true. For it exprcffes the mutation of the bodies revolving 
in the heavens about the earth ; and indicates that, through long periods of 
time, a deftrultion of tcrrcftrial natures enfues from the devafiations of fire. 
Hence, thofe who either dwell on mountains, or in lofty and dry places, 
perifh more abundantly than thofe who dwell near rivers, or on the borders 
of the fea. To us indeed the Nile is both falutary in other refpefrs, and 
liberates us from the fear of fuch- like depredations. But when the Gods, 
purifying the earth by waters, deluge its furface, then the herdfmen _and 
thepherds inhabiting the mountains are prefurved, while the inhabitants of 
your cities are hurried away to the fea by the impetuous inundation of the 
rivers. On the contrary, in our region, neither then, nor at any other time. 
did the waters defcendiug from on high pour with defolation on the plains ; 
but they are naturally impelled upwards from the bofom of the earth. And 
from thefe caufes the moft antient traditions are preferved in our country. 
For, indeed, it may be truly afferted, that in thofe places where neither intenfc 
cold nor immoderate heat prevails, the race of mankind is always prefcrved, 
though fometimes the number of i ndividuals is increafed, and fometimes fuffers 
a confiderable diminution. But whatever has been tranfacled either by us, or 
by you,  or in any other place, beautiful or great, or contain ing any thing 
uncommon, of which we have heard the report, every thing of this kind 
is to be found defcribed in our ti'mples, and preferved to the prefent day. 
While, 011 the contrary, you and other nations commit only recent tranfac
tions to writing, and to other inventions which fociety has employed for 
tranfmitt ing information t.o pofierity ; and fo again, at fl:ated periods of time, 
a certain celefl:ial defluxion rufhes on them like a difeafe ; from whence thofe 
among you who forvive are both deftitute of literary acquifitions and the in
fpiration of the Mufes . Hence it happens that you become juvenile again, 
and ignorant of the events which happened in antient times, as well among 
us as in  the regions which you inhabit. 

The traufaclions, therefore, 0 Solon, which you relate from your antiqui. 
ties, differ very l ittle from puerile fables. For, in the firfi place, you only 
mention one deluge of the earth, when at the fame time many have hap-

3 o z pened. 
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pened. And, in the next place, you arc ignorant of a moll: illufirious and 
excellent race of men, wbo once inhabited your country ; from whence you 
and y our whole city defcended, though a fmall feed only of tbis admirable 
people once remained. But your ignorance in this affair is owing to the 
pollerity of this people, who were for many ages deprived of the ufe of let
ters, and became as it were dumb. For prior, 0 Solon, to that mighty deluge 
which we have jufi mentioned, a ci ty of Athenians exified, informed 
according to the befr laws both in military concerns and every other duty of 
life ; and whc:ife illufirious actions and civil inftitutions are celebrated by us as 
the mofr excellent of all that have exified under the ample circumference of 
the heavens. Solon,  therefore, upon hearing this, faid that he was afto
nifhed ; and ,  burning with a mofr ardent defire, entreated the priefis to relate 
accu rately all the ac\ions of his antient fellow-citizens. That afterwards 
one of tbe priefis replied :-Nothing of envy, 0 Solon, prohibits us from 
complying with your requefr. But for your fake, and tbat of your city, I 
w iH relate the whole ; and e fpecially on account of that Godde fs who is 
allotted the guard ianihip both of your city and ou rs, and by whom they have · 
been educated and founded : you rs, indeed, by a priority to ours of a thou
fand years, rece iving the feed of your race from Vulcan and the Earth. But 
the defcription of the t ranfaltions of this our city during the fpace of eight 
thoufand years, is preferved in our facred writings. I will, therefore, cur
forily run over the laws  and more illufrrious all:ions of thofe cities wbich 
exified nine thoufand years ago. For when we are more at leif\lre we fhall 
profecute an exalt hifto ry of eve ry particular, receiving for this purpofe the 
facred w ritings .d-iemfelves. 

In the nrfl: place, then, confider the laws of thefe people, and compare 
them with ou rs : for you will find many things wh ich then fubfifl:ed in your 
city, fimilar to fuch as exifr at p refen t. For the priefis paffed their liff 
fepa rated from all others. The artificers alfo cxercifed their arts in fuch a 
manner, · that each was engaged in h is own employment w ithout being 
m in gled w ith other artificers . The fame method was likewife adopted with 
fhe phe rds, hu nters and hu1bandmen .  The fold iers too, you will find, were 
feparated from other kind of men ; and wen: commanded by the laws to 
engage in nothing but warlike affairs. A fimilar armour too, fuch as that 
of fhields aod da rts, was employed by each. Thefe we firft ufcd in A fia ;  

the 
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the Goddefs in thofe places, as -likewife happened to you, fid1: pointing them 
out to our ufe. You may perceive too from the beginning what great 
attention was paid by the laws to prudence and moddl:y ; and belides this, to 
divination and medicine, as fubfervient to the prefervation of health. And 
from thefe, which are divine goods, the laws, proceeding to the invention of 
fuch as are merely human, procured all foch other difciplines as follow from 
thofe we have jufi enumerated. From foch a difrri bution, therefore, and in 
foch order, the Goddefs firfr ei1:abliihed and adorned your city, chooling for 
this purpofe the place in which you were born ; as ihe forefaw that, from the 
excellent temperature of the region, men would arife diil:inguithed by the 
moll: confommate fagacity and wit: For, as the Goddefs 1s a lover both of 
wifdom and war, the fixed on a foil capable of producing men the moll: 
fimilar to herfelf ; and rendered it in every refpell adapted foi"the habitation. 
of foch a race. The antie11t Athenians, therefore, uling thefe laws, and 
being formed by good iufiitutions. in a fiill higher degree than I have men
tioned, inhabited this region ; furpaffing all men in every virtue, as it be
comes thofe to do who are the progeny and pupils of the Gods. 

But•though many and mighty deeds of your city are contained in our 
facred writings, and are admired as they defervr, yet there is one tranfacl:ion. 
which furpaffes all of them in magnitude and virtue. For thefe writings 
relate what prodigious firength your c ity formerly tamed, when a mighty 
warlike power, ruihing from the Atlantic fea, fpread itfelf with hofiile. fury 
over all Europe and Afia. For at that time the Atlantic fea was navigable, 
and had an ifiand before that mouth which is called by you the Pillars of 
Hercules. But this ifiand was greater than both Libya and all Afia together, 
and afforded an eafy paffage to other neighbouring ifiands ; as it was like
wife eafy to pafs from thofe ifiands to all the continent which borders 011 
this Atlantic fea. For the waters which are beheld within the mo"LJth 
which we jull: n ow mentioned, have the form of a bay w ith a uarrow 
entrance ; but the mouth itfelf is a true fea. And lafrly, the earth which 
furrounds it is in every refpecl: truly denominated the continent, In this 
Atlantic ifiand a combination of kings was formed, who with mighty and 
wonderful power fubdued the whole ifland, together with lll2ny other ifiands 
and parts of the continent ; and, befides this, fubjecl:cd to their dominion all 
Libya, as far as to Egypt ; and Europe, as far as to the Tyrrhene fea. And 

when 
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when they were col lecled in a powerful league, they endeavoured to enflave 
all our regions and yours, and befides this all thofe places fituated w ithin the 
mouth of the Atlantic fea. Then it was, 0 Solon, that the power of your 
city was confpicuous to all men for its virtue and ftrength. For, as its armies 
furpaffed all others both in magnanimity and military tkill, fo with refpect 
to its contefrs, whether it was affifled by the reft of the Greeks, over whom 
it prefided in warlike affairs, or whether it was deferted by them through the 
incurfions of the enemies, and became fituated in extreme danger, yet frill 
it remained triumphant. In the mean time, thofe who were not yet 
enflaved it liberated from danger ; and procured the moO: ample liberty for 
all thofe of us who dwell within the Pillars of Hercules. But in fucceeding 
time prodigious earthquakes and deluges taking place, and bringing with them 
defolation in the fpace of one day and night, all that warlike race of Athe
nians was at once merged under the earth ; and the Atlanti:: ifland ittelf, 
being abforbed in the fea, entirely difappearcd, And hence that fea is at 
prefent innavigable, ariting from the gradually impeding mud which the 
fubfiding ifland produced . And this, 0 Socrates, is the furn of what the 
elder Critias repeated from the narration of Solon. 

But when yeO:erday you was difcourfing about a republ ic and its citizens, 
I was furprifed on recolleding the prefent hifiory : for I perceived how di
vinely, from a certain fortune, and not wandering from the mark, you col
leeled many things agreeing with the narration of Solon. Yet I was un
willing to difclofe thefe particulars immediately, as, from the great interval 
of time fince I firft received them, my remembrance of them was not 
fofficicntly accurate for the purpofe of repetition. I confidered it, therefore, 
neceffary that I thould firft of all d iligently revolve the whole in my mind. 
And on this account I yefterday immediately complied with your demands : 
for I perceived that we thould not want the ability of prefenting a dif<::ourfe 
accommodated to your wilhes , which in things of this kind is of principal 
importance. In confequencel of this, as Hermocrates has informed you, 
immediately as we departed from hence, by communicating thefe particulars 
with my friends here prefent, for the purpofe of refre1hing my memory, 
and afterwards revolving them in my mind by night, I nearly acquired a 
complete recolleltion of the affair. And, indeed, according to the proverb, 
what we learn in childhood abides in the memory with a wonderful fiabil ity. 

6 For, 
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For, with refpell: to myfelf, for inll:ance, I am not certain that I could recol
lea the whole of yell:erday's difcourfe, yet I 1hould be very much all:onilhed 
if any thing lhould efcape my remembrance which I had heard in fome pafl: 
period of time very d iftant from the prefent, Thus, as to the hill:ory 
which I have jufl: now related, I received it from the old maa with great 
pleafure and delight ; who on h is part very readily complied with my re
quefl:, and frequeutly gratified me with a repetition. And hence, as thCJ 
marks of letters deeply burnt i 1l remain inJelib)e, fo all thefe particµlar$ 
became firmly ell:ablilhed in my memory. In confequence of this, as foon 
!1S it was day I repeated the narration to my friends, that together with 
myfelf they might be better prepared for the pqrpofes of the prefent a{focia
tion . But noV1·, with refpea to that for which this narration was under
taken, I am prepared, 0 Socrates, to fpeak not only fummarily, but fo as to 
defcend to the particulars �f every thing which I heard. But the citizens 
and city which you fabricated yell:erday as in a fable, we ihall transfer to 
reality ; confidering that city which you efl:ablithed as no other than this 
Athenian city, and the citizens which you conceived as 110 other than thofe 
ancefiors of ours defcribed by the Egyptian priefi. And indeed the alfair 
will harmonize in every refpecl ; nor will it be foreign from the purpofe to 
a{fert that your citizens are thofe very people who exified at that time. 
Hence, dit1ributing the affair in common among us, we will endeavour, 
according to the utmoft of our ability, to accomplilh in a bec,oming manner 
the employment which you have amgned us. It is requifite, therefore, to 
confider, 0 Socrates, whether this difcourfo is reafonable, or whether we 
fhould lay it afide, and fcek after another. 

Soc .  But what other, 0 Critias, lhould, we receive in preference to this ? 
For your difcourfe, through a certain affinity, is particularly adapted to the 
prefent facred rites of the Goddefs, Aud befides this, we fl1ould confider, 
at.a thing of the greatefi moment, that your relation is not a mere fable, 
but a true hifiory. It is impoffible, therefore, to fay how, and fro� whence, 
negleBing your narration, we thould find another more convenient. Hence 
it is neceffary to confefs that you have fpoken with good fortune ; and it is 
equally neceffary that I, on account of my difcourfe yefierday, 1hould now 
reil from fpeakiug, and be wholly attentive to yours. 

C11.1-r. But uow confider, Socrates, the manner of our  difpofing the mutual 
banquet 
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banquet of di{putation. For it {eems proper to us that Timreus, who is the 
moft afironomical of us al l ,  and is particularly knowing in the nature of the 
univerfe, fhould {peak the firfi ; commencing his di{courfe from the genera
tion of the world, and end ing in the nature of men. But that I after him, 
receiving the men which he has mentally produced, but which have been 
excellently educated by you, and introduci ng them to you accord ing to the 
law of Solon, as to proper judges, fhould render them members of this city ; 
as being in real i ty no other than thofe Athenians which were defcribcd as 
unknown to us in the report of the facred w ritings. And that in future we 
fitall difcourfo concerning them as about citizens and Athenians. 

Soc. I feem to behold a copious and fplcndid banquet of difputation fet 
before me, It is, therefore, now your bufinefs, 0 Tima:us, to begin the 
difcourfe ; having firfi of all, as is h ighly becoming, invoked the Gods accord• 
ing to law. 

T1M. Iudced, Socrates, fince thofe who participate but the leafi degree 
of wifdom, in the beginn ing of every undertaking, whether fmall or great, 
call upon Divinity, it is neceffary that we (unlefs we are in every refpecl: 
unwife) who are about to fpeak concerning the un iverfe, whether it is 
generated or without generation , invoking the Gods and Goddeffes, ihould 
pray that what we affert may be agreeable to their divinities, and that in 
the enfoing d i fcourfe we may be conliflen t with ourfelves. And fuch is my 
prayer to the Gods, with reforence to myfelf ; but as to what refpecls the 
prefent compauy, it is neccff..,ry to pray that you may eafily underlland, -and 
that  l may be able to explain my meani ng about the propofed fubjccl:s of 
d ifputation. In the fi rfi place, therefore, as it  appears to me, i t  is necdfary 
to define what that is which is always real bc:ing ' , but is w ithout generation ; 

aud 

• Jt is_ !Nell obfrn·ed here by Proclus, that Plato, afta the manner of  geometricians, alfumcs, 
prior to demon rl ra tions, <ldini t ions and hypothdes, through which he fr,1mcs his demonrlrati<his, 
and pre,·ioufly deli vers the princi ples oft he whole of phyfiology . For, as the principles of mufic are 
different from thofc of medic ine, and thofe of ar i thmetic from thofe of mechanics, in like man
ner there arc certain principles of the whole of phyfiology, which Plato now delivers : and thefe 
arc as follow. True b,-ing is tb11t which is apf'rd,,·,uled I?)! intdligmce in conjunllion with reajon : 
that which is gtnt"l'ilfrd, is the obj,-fl '!f opinion in conj million with irratio11al Jen.fa : every thing 
generated is gm,mh'd J,-om " cau.Je : that ,11hicb docs not ji,bjijl j, om a caufe is not gmcrated : 
that of which the paradigm is dm1<1l being, is uer:ejfarily I eautiful : that of which the paradigm 

i, 
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.and what that is which is generated indeed, or conjijls in a Jlate of becoming 
to be, but which never really is, The former of thcfe indeed is apprehended 
by intelligence in conjunllion with reafon, fince it always fubfifl:s according 
to Jame. But the latter is perceived by opinion i i1 conjunll:ion with irrational 
fenft ; fince it fublifl:s in a fiate of generat ion and corruption, and never 
truly is. But  wha tever is generated is neceffarily generated from a certain 
caufe. For it is every way impofiible that any thing fhould be generated 
without a caufe. ·when, therefore, au artificer, in the fabrication of any 
work, looks to tha t  which always fubfifis according to .fame, and, employing 
.a paradigm of this kind, expreffes the idea and power in his work, it is then 
ueceffary that the whole of his producl:ion fhould be beautiful. But when 
he beholds that which is in generation, and ufes, a generated paradigm, it is 
alike necdfary that his work fhould be far from beautiful, 

I denominate, therefore, this univerfe heaven, or the world, or by any 
other appellation in which it  may particularly rejoice. Concerning which, 
let us in the lirft place confider that which, i n  the propofed inquiry about 
the univerfe, ought in the very beginning to be invefiigated ; whether it 
always was, having no principle of generation 1

, or whether it was gene-
rated, 

is generatcJ, is not b,autiful : the univerfe is denominat,d heaven, or the world. For from thcfe 
principles he produces al l that follows. Hence, fays Proclus, he appears to me to fay what 
eternal is, and what that which is generated is, but not to fay that each of them is .  For the 
geometrician alfo i nforms us what a point i s  and what a line is, prior to his demonflrations, but 
h e  by no means teaches us  that each of thefe has a fubfi!lence, . For how will  he acl: the part of 
a geon1etrician, if he difcourfes ahout the exiftcnce of his proper principles ? After the fame 
manner the phyfiologifl fays what eternal being is, for the fake of the future demonftrations, but 
by no means /hows that it is ; lince in  fo doing he  would pafs beyond the l i mi ts of phyfiology. 
A s, hol"ever, Timreus being a l 'ythagortan d i ffers from other phyfiologi fls, and Plato in th is  
.dia logue exhibits the highe{l fcicncc, hence he afterwards, i n  a manner perfectly d i vi ne, pro,•c& 
that true being has a fubfi !lcncc ; hut at prcfcnt he employs the definition of what it is, prcferving 
the l imits of phy fiology. He appears, indeed , to invefligatc the definition of eternal being, 
and of that which is generated, that he may difcover the caufes which gi1•e completion to the 
univerfc, viz. form and matter : for that which i s  generated requires thefe. But he affumts the 
th i rd hypothcfis, that he may difcover the fahricativc caufc of the un i ,·crfe ; the fourth, bccaufe 
the uni verfc was generated according to a parad igmatic caufc ; and the fifth concerning the name of 
the univerfe, that he may invcfligate the partici pation of the good and the i11ejfable by the world, 

' That i s  denominated gcncratc-d, fays Proc lus  ( in Tim .  p .  85 .) which has not the whole of its 
c,ffcnce ur energy c !labl ifheu in  one, fo as to he pcrfeB:ly immutable. And of thi s  k ind are, this 
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rated, commencing its_ ge1ieratio11 from a certain caufe. It was gen erated. 
For this u n iverfe is vifible, and has a body. But all fuch th ings are feufi ble. 
A nd fenfibles a re apprehended by opinion , in co 1 1j unclion with fen f e. A nd 
fu ch things ap pear to have their fubfill:ence i n  be com in g to be, and in be i n g  
ge nerated. Bu t we have before afferted, that whatever is o-enerated is • 0 . 
nccelfarily gene rated fro m fome cau fe .  To di fcover , therefore, t he artificer 
and father of the u nivcr fe is ind eed difficul t ; and when fou nd it is impoffi ble 
to reveal h im th ro u gh the minifiry of difcou rfe to al l m en . 

A gain : th i s  is to be con fidered concerning him, I mean,  acco rding to what 
parad igm extend ing himf

e

lf, he fabrica ted the world-w hether towa rds 
an exemplar, fubfill:i ng according to tha t  which is al ways the fame, and 

·fimilarly affecred ,  or towards that  which is generated.  But, indeed, if this 
world is beautifu l ,  and its art ificer good, it is evident tha t  he looked towards  
an  eternal exemplar  in  its fabrication. But if the world be far from beau
t iful ,  w h ich it is not lawful  to a ffert, he neceffari ly beheld a generated i n fiead 
of an  eternal exemplar. But it  is per fetlly evident  that he regarded an 

fen6 ble world, time in things moved, and the tranfi tive intellecl:ion of fouls .  But that every 
motion fubfifts accordi !lg to a part, and that the whole of it is not prefent at once, is evident. 
And if the elTence of the world po lTefi'es generation, and the perpetuity of it i s  according to a 
temporal infini ty, it may be i n ferred, that between things eternally perpet ual, and fuch as are 
generated in a part of tim e, it is nrce lTa ry that nature lhould fubli{l which is generated infin i tely. 
It is alfo requifite that a natnrc of thi� kind fhould be ge·nera ted infinitelr in a twofo ld refpea, 
viz. either that the whole of it lh611ld be perpetual through the whole of time, but that the parts 
lhould fubfi{l in the parts of t ime, as is the cafc with the fublunarr clements, or that both the 
whole and the parts of it fhould be co-extended with the perpetuity of all t ime, as is the ca fe 
with the heavenly bodies. For the perpetuity according to eternity is not the fame with the 
perpetuity of the whole of time, as neither i s  the infini ty of eternity and time the fame ; becaufe 
eterni ty is  not t he  fame with time, the former being infinite l ife al once total and full, or, the 
whole of which is ever prefent to i tfel f, and the latter being a flowing image of fuch a l ife.  

Further fti l l, fays Proclus, the term generated has a multifarious meaning. For i t  figni fies that 
w hich has a tempo ral hl'ginni ng, e\' c ry thing which proceeds from a caufc, that which is c lTcntially 
a compolite, and that which is m,turally capable of being generated, though it · fhould not be 
generated. The term generated, therefore, being mul tifariouOy predicated, that which is gene
rated according to time poffclTcs all the modes of generation. For it proceeds from a cau fe, i s  a 
compofite, and is naturally capable of being generated. Hence, as that which is generated 
in a part of time begi ns  al one t im.e, and arrives al perfe8ion in another, fo the world, which is 
generated accord ing to the whole of time, is always beginning, and always perfca. And it has 

indeed a certain bcgi nuing of generation, fo far a, it is  perfcc1cd by i ts  caufe, but has not a ·cer

tain beginning fo far as it lw not a beginning of a certain partial time. 
eternal 
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eternal paradigm. For the world is the mofi beautiful of generated natures, 
and its artificer tl1 c befi of caufes. But, being thus generated, it is fabri
cated accor<ling to that which is comprchcnfible by reafon and intelligence, 
and which fublifis in an abiding famene fs of being. And from hence it is per
fo�Uy uece!fary that this world {hould be the refemblance of fomething. But 
to defcribe its origin according to nature is  the greateO: of all undertakings. 
In this manner, then, we muO: difiinguilh concerning the image and its ex
emplar. As words are all ied to the things of which they are the interpreters, 
hence it is nece!fary, when we fpeak of that which is fiable ' and firm, 
and intell eltually apparent, that our reafons lhould be in like manner fiable 
and immutable, and as much as poffible irreprehenfible, with every pcr
fellion of a fimilar kind. But that, when we fpeak concerning the image of 

• That which Plato now calls jlable and firm, he before called eternal being, fubli!ling after 
the fame manner, and apprehended by intelligence ;  denominating it jlable in!leau of ,ternal 
bting, and i11te lleflually apparen t, i n(lead of that wbicb is apprehended by intelligence. He alfo fays, 
that the reafonings about it lhould bcjla ble inueed, that through the famenefs of the appellation 
he may indicate the fimil itudc of them to things tbem felves ; but immutable, that they may lhadow 
forth the fi rmne fs of the thing ; and ir rcpreht1,jible, that t hey may imi tate that which is app, re• 
hcnded by intell igence, and m ay fcientificallr accede. For it is nccelfary that reafonings, if they 
are to be adap ted to intel l i gibles, fhould poff"c fs  the accu rate and the fiable, as being con verfant 
wi th thin gs of this kind. For, as the k nowledge of th ings eternal is immutable, fo alfo is the 
�eafoning ; lince it is evolved k nowl ed ge. Howc1•er, as it proceeds into multi tude, is allot ted a 
compol ite nature, and on this  account fal ls  fhort of the union and im partibility of the thing, he 
cal l s  the former i n  the fi ng ular number jlall, and firm, and in tellaflua lly apparent, bu t the l atter 
i n  the pl ural num be r fiablc, i mmutable ,me! i r rcprehenlible reajims. And fi nce in rc,,fan there is  
a ccrt1i n fi m i l i tu ,!c t o  i t ,  i 'a rad igm, ancl there i ,  alfo a certain d illimi l i tude, and the la tter is  more 
abu n d ant t h an  the  J ; ,n n c r, he c m plo\'S one ap p,· l l atio n in ,0111mo11, tl• e j/dble ; bu t t !te other epi
t hets arc cli lfcrl'll t .  A mi as, w i th re rpe<'t to om k nowledge, fcienti 11c reaf oning c1nnot be confuted 
by it, (for the re is noth i ng in us b ettt r t ha n  r,· i cncc, )  bu t is confuted by t h e  t h ing i t f d f, as not 
bei ng able to com p rehend i ts n a t .i rc fo ch  as i t  i s ,  and as it wmc; in to con tact wi th  its im pa r
tibi l ity, hence he adds! as 11111,b as P?!Jit-lr. 1-'. i r  fcience i tfelf couli<lereu as fubfi (l i ng: in fouls i s 
i rre prche nli blc, b n t  is re prehended by iutd l clt , hccaure it evolres the i m partible, and apprehends 
the lim ple  i n  a co111 pof it e  m :m ncr. S i nce the p ha n tafy alfo repre hend s fcnfe, becaufc i ts know
ledge is attended w i th pa fTi o n  arrn nl i ng t o  m i , t nre, from which the phantafy is pu re ;  opinion the 
pha n tafy, bcca u fc  i t  k 11 .,w s i n  n , 11 j 1 1 1 1 d i ,11 1  "· , , h  type and form , to wh i ch opiuion i s fu perior ; 
ki ,, nce opi n io n ,  bl'<"a u li: t he hllc r k n o ws II i t hou t  bei ng able to a!lign th e caufr, the abi l i ty of 
etfccling w hic h cfpcc i ally c ha ra,'teri zcs the f o n u c r ; il nd intel l ect a s  we ha,·c faid fr icnce, becaufe 
the latter divides t he object of know ledge tr:1 1 1 fi ti vd y, but t he former appre hends every thi ng at 
once i n  t · ,) nj 11 n�t ion  w it h  dfi: ni:c. I u t e ll l'cl, t h..: rcforc, is a Ion� unconquerable ; but fcience and 
focntific n·afun i ng arc van,p,i !l ,cd by i 1 1 td let1 , acrordi 11g to the kuowlcuge of being. 

3 p 2 that 
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that which is immutable, we fhould employ only probable arguments, which· 
have the fame analogy to the former as a refemblance to its exemplar. And,. 

indeed, as effence ' is to generat ion , fo is truth to faith. You mufi not 
wonder, therefore, 0 Socrates, fince many things are afferted by many con� 

ccrning 

' Plato, fays Proclus, had prior to this made two things the leaders, the intelligible and that 
which ia generated, or paradigm and image, and had affumed two things analogous to thefe, 
fcience and probabil ity, or truth and faith, tru th  being to an intell igible parad igm as faith to a 
generated image ; and now he geometrically  adds the alternate proportion. For, if as truth is to 
the intell igible, fo is faith to that which is  generated, it wi l l  be alternately  as truth is to faith, fo 
the intelligible to th�t which is generated. Plato, therefore, clearly divides rcafonings and know
ledges with the things known ; and Parmenides alfo, though obfcure through his poetry, yet at 
the fame time fays, that there are twofold knowledges, truth and faith, of twofold things, v iz .  of 
beings and non- beings ; and the former of thefe knowledges he cal ls fplendour, as {h i ning with 
intel lccl:ual l ight, but he  deprives the l atter of fiable knowledge . The faith, however, w hicb 
Plato now affumes appears to be d ifferent from that of which he fpeaks in  the fi x th book of 
his Republi�, in the fecl ion of a l i r: c ;  for that is i rrational knowledge, whence alfo it i� di,·ided 
from conjech1re, but is  arranged according to fenfe. But the prefcnt faith is rational, though it 
is mingled with i rrational knowledges, employing fenfe and conjecture ; and hence i t  is fi l led 
with much of the unllable. For, receiving lhat a thing is from fenfe or conjecl:ure, it thus affigns 
the caufes : but thefe knowledges poffefs much of the confufcd and unHable. Hence Socrates 
in the Phredo very much blames the fcnfcs, becaufc we neither fee nor hear any thing accurately. 
How then can knowledge, originat ing from fcnfe, poffcfs the accurate and i creprchcnfible ? For 
thofe powers that employ fcicnce alone col lect with accuracy e\'cry thing which is the objecl of 
their kno\\ lcdge ; but  thofe powers that energi ze wi th  fcnfc err and fall off from the accurate, 
th rough fenfe, and through the unOabl e  natu re of the thing know n .  · For what can any one 
affert of that which is  material, fincc i t  is alw:l\'S changing _and flowing, and is not naturally 
adapted to abide for a momt'nt ? And with ref peel to a cclclliaf nature, in  confequenee of being 
,·cry remote from 11s, i t  is not eafily known, nor fcient ificalfy apprehended ; but we mull be fatis
fied with an approximation to t he t1 t l lh, and wi th probabi l i ty  in the fpeculation of i t .  For erery 
thing which is in place requires a rcfidcnce there, in  order to a pcrfrcl knowledge of its nature. 
But tho! in te l l igible i3 not a thing of this kind, fi nce it is not to be apprchcnderl by our kuowkdge 
in place. For where any one !lops his  cl ia noetic power, there, in cOJ1fc,111ence of the intelligible 
heing every where prcfcnt,  he comes into contacl: w i t h  t ru th .  A ud if i t  is poffible to affert any 
thing llable concerning a eclell ia l  na ture, this alfo is  poflihlc, fo for as i t  partakes of being, and 
fo far as it is to be apprehended by intell igence. For i t  is through gcomttrical <lm,onllr::t ions, 
w hich arr. univerfal , that  we are alone able to collecl: any thing m·,dfory concerning i t ;  but, fo 
far as it is  fen fi ble, i t  is wi th  d ifficul ty  apprehended, and wi th � i llirnhy fur\'eyed. 

V.'ith rcfpea to tru th,  however, Plato, following the theolo�i ils, d lab l i Otcs i t  as manifold . For 
one k ind of t ruth is charai:lcrized by the nature of the 011t, l ,c ing tht  l il,h t proceeding from th1 
good, w hich, in t he Ph i 'eh,,s, he fays, imparts purity, and, in the Rcj', , blic, un ion, to i n td ! ig i li lcs. 
Another kind is that which proceeds from intelligibles, which il luminates the intcllec1ual orders, 

which 
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cerning the Gods and the generation of the u 11ivcrfe, i f  I lhould not be able 
to produce the moll: approved and accurate reafons on fo d ifficu lt a fubjell:. 
But you ought to rejoice if it lha! l appear that I do not employ reafons Jefs 
probable than others : at the fame time remembering, that I who ditcourfe, 
and that you who are my judges, poffefs the huma11 nature in common ; 
fo t l iat  you thou ld be fatisfied if my affertions a re but aflimilative of the 
t ruth . 

Soc .  You fpeak excel lently well, Tim.eus ; and we ihall certainly aa in 
every refpell: as you adv ife,  This introduction, indeed, of your difcourfe we 
wonderful ly approve : proceed, therefore, with the fobfequent difputation. 

T1 M. Let us declare then on what account  the compofing artificer confii
tutc1l generation and the univerfe. The artificer, indeed, was good ; but in 
that wh ich is good envy never fubfiO:s about any thing which has being. 
Hence, as he was ent irely void of envy, he was will ing to produce all things 
as much as poffible fimilar to himfelf. If, therefore, any one receives this 
moll: principal caufe of generation and the world from wile and prudent 
men, he w i l l  receive him in a manner the mofi perfell: and true, For, as 
the Divin ity was w il l ing that all things lhould be good, and that as much as 
poffible nothing 01ou ld be evil ; hence, receivi ng  e\'ery thing vifible, and 
which was not in a tbte of refi, but moving w ith confulion ' and diforder, 

he 
which an cfi"cnce unfigurcd, uncoloured, and untouched firll receives., and where alfo the plain 
of truth is fituated, as i t  is  wri tten in the Pha,drus. A third kind of truth is  that which is con
nate with fouls, which comes i n to <:ontacl with being through intdl igencc, au<l fcicnce fubfilling 
i n  conj unction with the objects of fcience : for the light pcrt�ining to the  foul i s  the third from the 
intell igible ; fince the intellectual is filled from the intell igible, and that pel'taining to the foul 
from the intell�ctual order. This tru(h,  therefore, fubfilling in  foul,, mull be now afi'umed, 
fince we have adm itted a corrcfpon<ling fait h, and not that which is irrational, . and de!l i tute of a l l  
logical confidcration ; and the nne mull be col!joinc-d with intcll igiblcs, but the other with 
fcnfiblcs . 

1 Plato being wi l l ing to indicate the providence of the demiurgus penadiug the univerfe, toge
ther with the gifts of in 1d ldt anJ the prcf�nce of foul, .and t<> lhow the magni 1 11<le of the good 
which thefc impart to the world, fur vcys prior to th is  the whole corporea l  conH i ru tion by i tfc lf, 
and how, thus confidcre<l, it is con t'u fed and difordcred ; that a!fo, beholding by itfdf the order 
pro,:ccd ing from foul and dcmiurgic ornament, we may he able to define what a corporeal nature 
is in i tli:lf, an<l \\' hat orderly ,!i {lt ibn t ion it is allotted from fabrit:1tion. The world, indeed, 
always had a fuhfi flcncc, h u t  .l i fe · , : : rfc di r ides the thing g,meratcd from the maker, and produces 
according to t ime things wl , id1 f•Jl,fi{l  nt ,,1icc· tog< thcr, becaufe c,w)' t l , : nJ gene ra te<.! i, a com -

l'"fi te ,  
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he reduced it from this wild inordination into order, confiderino- that fuch a 0 
conduct was by far the bell:. For it neither ever was lawful, nor is, for the · 
bell: of caufes to prod uce any other than the moll: beautiful of elfccls. In 
confeq uence of a reafouing ' procefs, therefore, he found that a mong the 
things naturally vifible • there was nothing, the whole of which, i f  void of 
intelligence, could ever become more beautiful than the whole of that which 
is endued with in tellect : and at the fame tih1e he d ifcovered, that it  was 
impoffible for intellcll: to accede to any being, wi thout the in tervention of 
foul. Hence, as the refult of this reafoning, placing intcllell. in foul and 
foul in body, he fabricated the un iverfe ; that thus it might be a work natu
rally the mo1l: beautiful and the bell:. In this manner, therefore, accordino-o 

polite. To which we may add, that dcmiurgic fabrication being twofold, one heing corporeal, 
and the other ornamental, Plato, begin ning from the ornament:il , very properly rcprefents every 
thing corporeal moved in a confufed and ·difordered manner, hccaufc fuch is  its motion from 
i tfclf when confidtred as not yet animated by an in tellectual foul. 

It alfo dcferves to be noticed that Plato, in giving fubfi !lence to the confufod and difordered, 
prior to the fabrication of the world, imitates the antient thcologi{h. For, as they introduce the 
battles and fed itions of the Titans againft the Olympian Gods, fo Plato pre-fuppofrs thcfc two, 
the u nadorned, and the fabricator of the world, that the former may be adorned and part icipate of 
order. They, however, introduc� thefe theological ly ; for they oppofc the powers tlut prefide 
over bodies to the Olympian dei ties : but Plato phi lofophically ; for he transfers order from the 
Gods to the fubjctl.s of their government. 

1 The  demiurgus of the univerfe, through the plenitude of his power, fabricates d ifferent 
things by d ifferent powers ; for, fince he comprehends in  himfd f  the caufc of all fabrirations, he 
after o'nt> manner gives fubfiftence to the whole world, and <1ftcr another to its parts. Hence, by 
one intel l igence he adorns the whole world, and generates i t  collectively, according to which 
energv the world alfo is  one an i mal ; but by rcafoniug he produces i ts  par t, ,  aud thdc as wholes, 
becaufe he is the dt!'miurgus uf total natures, viz .  of total i ,w · l ldt , tot a l  foul, and all the hu lk  of 
hocly. In con fcquence of th i s, when compofing rarts, he is faid to fahrirnte by reafon ing. For 
reafoning here figni lies a d i ! l r ibn t ive caufe of thi ngs ; finee it is not the rcafoning of one doubt
i n!!. For ne i ther  dlleS art doubt, nor fr icrice ; but artiRs and the fcicntific then doubt when 
th;y arc ind ii;e n t  of  t heir  proper habits . · If thcfe, therefore, dn not dnuht whm they are pcrfccl, 
can it be fuppn icd t hat  i n tcllet1 doubts,  or  the fabricator  and father of the unil'crfe ? 

• That is, i n tcl l i1, ihh:s : for t hat thcfc are vifihlc is evident from the words of Plato fu rther on, 
where he fJ.) s-" \\ h. , tcn-r  ideas intdlec\ percei ved in animal i tfclf," &c. But that thefc are 
natural!y \' ifihlc  w i l l  he i: v idcut ,  as Pn :clus beautifully obfervcs, i f  we confider that fome things are 
vifihlc t<> us, and ot hers accord ing 10 mture.  And the things, i ndeed, whirh arc v ifihlc to us, 
are in their  o w n  n ature dark and ohfcure ; but things nuturally , ifiblc are truly known, and are 
refp . cndcnt with divine ligh t .  Anil fuch are intclligiblcs. 

to 
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to an affimilative reafon, it is ncceffary to call the world an animal, endued 
with intcllcB:, and generated through the pr,widence of Div in ity, 

This being determined, let us confider what follows; and, in the next  
place, after the fimil itude of  what animals the com poling artificer confiituted 
the world. Indeed, we mull by no means think that he falhioned it fimilar 
to fuch a n imals as fubfifl' in the form of a part, or have a partial fubfifience : 
for, if it had been affimilated to an imperrecl: animal, it certainly would not 
have been beautiful, But we lhould rather efiab]i{h it as the mofl: fimilar of 
all things to that animal, of which other animals, both confidered feparately 
and accord i ng to their genera, are nothing more than parts. For this, 
indeed, contains all intelligible animals comprehended in itfelf ; jufl: as this 
world con tains us and the other an imals which are the objecl:s of fight. For, 
the Divinity being willing to affimilate this univerfe in the mofl: exquifite 
degree to that which is the mofi beautiful and every way perfell: of intelligible 
objecl:s, he compofed it one vifible animal, containing within itfelf all fuch 
animals as are allied "to its nature. Do we therefore rightly conclude that 
there is but one univerfe ; or is it more right to affert that there are many 
and infinite? But indeed there can be but one, if it be only admitted that it 
is fabricated according to an exemplar. For that which comprehends a l l  
intelligible animals whatever can  never be  the  fecond �o  any other. For 
another animal again would be requ ired about thde two, of which they 
would be parts·; and  it would be more proper to alfert that the univerfe is 
affimilated to this comprehending third, rathe , than to the other two, That 
the world, therefore, from its be ing fingular or alone, might be fimilar to all
perfect animal-on this account the ar tificer neither produced two nor 
infinite worlds; but heaven, or the un iverfe, was generated and w ill be one 
and only begotten. 

But fincc it is nccclfa ry that a corporeal nature fl10uld be vilihle and tan
gible, and lince nothing can be vifible without fire, and uothin� tangible 
without fomething folid, and nothing folid without ea r th-hence the Divi
nity, beginning to fabricate, compolc<l the body of t h e  univerfc from fi re 
and earth. But it is impoflililc for two things alone to cohere together with
out the interven tion of a thin! ; for a certain colleclive bond is Heceff.'lry in 
the middle of the two. And that is the mofi beautifol of bonds which ren 
ders both  i t /e l f  and the natures whid1 are bound remarkably one, Bnt  the 
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mofi beautiful analogy naturally produces this eff'ecl .  Fur when either in 
three numbers, or malfes, or powers, as is the middle to the lafi, fo is the 
firfi to the middle ; and again ,  as is the lafi to the middle, fo is the middle to 
the firfi : then the middle becoming both firfi and !aft, and the !all: and the firfi 
palling each of them into a middle pofition, they become all of them necelfarily 
the fame, as to relation to each other. 13ut, being made the fame with each 
other, all are one. If, then, it were necelfa ry that the univerfe lhould be a 
fupcrficies only, and have no depth, one med i um would indeed be fufficic:nt, 
both for the purpofe of binding itfelf and the natu res which it contains. 
But now it is requ ifite that the world lhould be a fol id ; and folids are never 

- harmonized together by one, but always with two mediums. H ence, the 
Divinity placed water and air in the middle of lire and earth , and fabricated 
them as much as poffible in the fame ratio to each other ; fo that lire might 
be to air as air to water ; and that as air is to water fo water might be to 
earth. And from this conjunllion and compofit ion he rendered the world 
vifible and tangible. Hence, from things of this k ind, wh ich are four in 
number, it mufl: be confelfed that the body of the un iverfe was generated 
through analogy, con fpiring into friendtl1 ip with itfelf from their conjunc
tion, and fo aptly cohc:ring in all its parts, as to be indiffolublc except by 
its artificer, who bound it in this un ion and content. 

The compofition of the world, therefore, received one whole of each of 
thete four natures. For its compofing artificer confiituted it from all fire, 
water, air, and earth; leav ing no part of any one of thefe, nor any power 
external to the world . For by a reafoning procefs he concluded that it 
would thus be a whole an imal, in the highefi degree perfect from perfect 
parts : that, belides thi�, it would be one, as nothing would be left from 
which any other fuch nature might be produced ; and lafily, that it wou ld 
be neither obnoxious to old age nor difeafe. For he perceived that the heat 
and cold from which bod ies are compofed, and all fuch things as polfefs 
vigorous powers, when furrounding bod ies externally, and acceding to them 
unfeafonably, dilfolve their union, and, introducing difeales and old age, 
caufe them to perilh by decay. Hence, through this caufe and this reafon
ing procefs, he fabricated the univerfe one whole, compofed from all wholes, 
perfect, undecaying, and without diteafe. He l ikewife gave to it a figure 
becoming and all ied to its nature. For to the an imal which was defl:incd to 
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cr,mprehcnd a ll a n i mals i11 i tfc l f, that  figure m u ll:  be the m oll: becoming 

w h ich contains w ithi n its ambit a l l  figu res of every kind.  Hence, he 
fatl1ione<l it  of a f}ihc rical !hapc, in w h ich all  the ra dii from the middle arc 

equally <lifrant from the bou. ndiug extremi t ies ; as this is the moll: perfccl of 

all  figures, and the moll: fimila.r to hi mfelf. For he confidered that the fimilar 

was i nfinitely more beautiful than the d iffimila r.  
Be/ides this, he accu rately polilhcd the external circumference of the 

fpherical world, and rendered it  perfectly fmooth r . Nor was the add ition 

of eyes • rcquifite to the uuivcrfo ; for nothing vitible remained external to 

itfelf. 

·• Tt is well obfervecl here by Proclus, that, the whole unil'erfe being luminous, it is moft lucid 
.according to its external fuperficies, and full of divine fplendour. For th rough this the poets alfo 
place Olympus at the extremity of the world, this being entirely luminous and fcl f- fplendid. 

There a white fplendour fpreads its radiance round, 

fa)·S Homer. nut of this luminous fnhfi fkncc fmoothnefs is a fymbol . \Vhy, therefore, are 
the extremities of the uni,·crfe fmooth ?  \Ve reply, That it • may be fpontaneoully conjoined 
with foul and intel lea, and that it may be harmonioufly adaptc<l to fupennundanc lights, 
through its fimi l i tude to them. Smoothncfs, therefore, is fignificant of extren1e aptitude, 
th rough which the univcrfe is able to receive the illuminations proceeding from intellect and 
foul ; jufl as m irrors, by their fmoothncf�, receive the reprefentations of things. Proclus fur
ther obferl'es, that a mirror was alfumed by antient theologifis as a fymbol of the aptitude 
of the univerfe to be fil led with intell ectual ilhnnination. Hence, fays he, they fay that 
Vulcan made a mirror for Bacchus, into which the God looking, and beholding the imag,: 
of himfclf, proceeded into the whole of a divifible fabrication . And you may fay that the 
fmoothncfs of the external furface of the univcrfc, which is  now mentioned by l'lato, reminds 
us of the above-mentioned catoptric apparatus. The whole body of the unrverfe, therefore, being 
externall y  fmooth, becomes connate with its own intellca, and with that of th" demiurgus. 
Hence, poets cflabli0, the demimgus on the lofty fummit  of the worl<I, which is al lo tted from 
l,im fuch an aptitude, in order to it11 participation of intel l igible caufes. 

• Ily thcfc words, fays Proclus, Plato appears to do nothing elfc than to take away from the 
univcrfc a di ,· ifible life, and di,·ifible organs, which being fufpendcd from us defcend into gene
ration, or the_ whole of a vifiblc nature. For, while we remain on high, we arc in no want of 
any one of thcfc multiform lil'es and d i l' ifible inflrumcnts ; but om l ucid 1·ehicle i s  fufficicnt, 
which contains in itfclf unitedly all  the fcnfcs.  As, therefore, when we are l iberated from gene
-ration we arc purified from e1·cry l ife of this kind, what ought we to think rtfpeaing the 
uni\'erfe ? Is it not this, that it ha.i one fimplc life, to which the whole of it is excited, and 
that it is  equally on all fides prepared to be fi lled with one l ife ? Or ought we not m uch more 
to admit thcfe thi ngs of the univerfc ? For wholes are more divine than parts, and things w hich 
.:omprchend than thofc which are comprehended . 

Plato, however, mufl not be fuppofed in what he now fays to deprive the world of fenfe ; for, ac. 
y,)L.  1 1 . 3 Q cording 
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itfelf. Nor were ears neceffary ; as there was nothing externally audible. 
Nor was the un iverfe invefied with furrounding a ir, that it might be indi
gent of re fpiration. Nor, aga in , was it in want of any organ through which 
it might receive nutriment into itfelf, and difcharge it when concoaed : for 
there was no poffibility that any thing could e'ither accede to or depart 
from its nature, fince there was nothing th rough which fuch changes could 
be produced . For, indeed, the univerle atfotds nu triment to i tfelf through 
its ow n  confumption ; and ,  being artificially fabricated ,  fuffers and aas all  
things in it telf, and froin its own peculiar operations. For its compofing 
artificer confidered that it would be much more excellent if fufficient to 
itfclf, than i f  indigent of foreign fopplies. But  he ne i ther thought that 
hands • were necelfary to the world, as there was nothing for it ei ther to 

rece ive 

cording to him, the world is an animal, and an animal is characterized by fenfe. ln order, there
fore, to underlland what the nature of that fcnfc is which the world poffcffes, it will be nrccffary 
to make the following divifion. Of fenfe, therefore, the firft and moll principal is that which 
imitates intellecl:. For every where th ings which rank as firfl: polfofs an imitation of things prior 
to them . Hence, that is conjoined with fi rll natures which has a fonfible perception of itfclf, 
comprehended in itfelf, not paffiug from one thing to another, for this would be divided fenf-,, nor 
proceeding to externals, for this is imperfecl:, but poffeffing the whole of that which is fcnfible 
in itfelf, and which may be rather called confcioufnefs than fenfc. The next to this is that which 
proceeds indeed, and does not abide l ikt the former, but yet proceeds according to a perfecl: 
energy, and always, on all fides, fimilarly apprehends that which is known I which is  likewife 
purified from all  paffion, and from all  that imbeci l i ty which is peculiar to Jivifible and material 
organs. The thi rd is that which is paffive to things external, and i!  mingled from paffioa and 
kno\\·ledge ; originating, indeed, from paffion, but ending in knowledge. The !aft fonfe is that 
with which a moll obfcurc knowledge is prefont, which is full of paffion, and is proximate to 
phyfical fympathy, as not k nowing the forms of fcn liblcs ; as, for i n flauce, that what operates 
is hot or cold, but that what fall. upon i t  is alone pleafant or paiuful ; for fueh is the fcnfc of 
plants, as Timaeus io forms us in the courfe of t h is dialogue, being the apprehc11fion of that 
which is alone plcafant and painful from th ings fenfible. Senfc, therefore, thus fupcmally pro
ceed ing, the world is fcnfiti1·e accord ing to the lirft ti:nfc. For it is Y i fible, and au eye, according 
to the whole of i tfdf, fince the fun alfo is called an  eye, and each of the fiars. The worltl, 
therefore, is wholly fight :1 1 1J the th ing feen, 3nd is 1>11/y to be comprchcudcJ by fcn fe and opinion. 
Hence, i t  contains al l-perleH knowledge, indi  .. i fiblc fc:nfc, and i.; i t ldf fcnfible, the inliru ment 
of fenfe, and fenfe ; ju ll as alfo i ts arti f icer i s  intdlcct, intelligence, :I l l(! the intell igible. And 
as i t  comprehends partial bodic$ in its whole body, fu likewife it contains  rnany feufes in  its total 
fenfo. 

' Thcfe thi ng,, fays Produs, are by no means in the univerfe, thou1;h after anotli�r manner 
it contains both fenfc and motion. .For, fince every thing fcnfiblc is  comprchcn<ltd it1 i t, an<l i t  

is 
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receive or rejecl ; nor yet feet, nor any other members which are fubfervient 
to progreffion and re!l:. For from among the feven fpecies of local motion 
he (elected one, which principally fubfi!l:s about intellect and intelligence, 
and affigned it  to the world as properly allied to its furrounding body. 
Hence, when he had led it round according to fame, in.fame, and in itfelf, 
he caufed it to move with a circular revolution. But he feparated the other 
fix motions from the world, and framed it  void of their wandering progref
fions. HencP., as fuch a converfion was by no means indigent of feet, he 
generated the univerfr without legs and feet. When, therefore, that God 
who is a perpetually reafoning divin i ty cogitated about the God who was 
defiined to fobfifl: at fome certain period of time, he produced his body fmooth 
and equable ; and every way from the middle even and whole, and perfell: 
from the compofition of perfecl bodies. But, placing foul in  the middle of 
the world, he . extended it through the whole ; and befides this, he exter
nally inve!led the body of the u niverfe with foul ; and, caufing circle to re
Yolve in a circle, eilabl iihed the world one fingle, fof itary nature, able 
through virtue to converfe with i t lclf, i ndigent of noth ing external, and fuf. 
ficicntly known .ind friendly to itielf. And on all thefe accounts he reo-

is itfclf the firll fcn!ible, it has ·alfo one fenfe conjoined with fen6ble of this kind ; jull as the 
intelligence of the demimgus is conjoined with the whole of the intell igible, in confequence oi 
which he is faid by Oq,heus to ahforb the uni\'erfe in himfdf. After this manner, therefore, 
the world abforbs itfclf by the fenfihle perception of itfelf, and comprehends the thing known by 
a connate knowledge. It  alfo polfclfes powers which rule over, and are the guardians of, all 
things ; and thde arc i ts hands. It likewife polfelfes perfective orders, which are analogous 
to uutriti,·c parts ; and receives viv itic caufcs w hich correfpond to the members of ref pi ration. 
Further fl ill, it alfo contains other powers, fotne of which fill it with unapparent caufes, and others 
connect it with intel l igible light. And of thefc powers, fome arc andogous to light, and others 
to hearing. \Vith this fcnfo it l ikcwife polfofl;,s an analogous motion ; for, as i t  potfellcs a fonliblc 
J><:rception of itfclf, fo alfo it ,·ontains motion in  itfclf, and a revolving about i tfcl f ;  and both 
thefc according to the fimi l i tmle ,;f its paradigm. For in Phanes, or animal itfelf, there is intel
ligence vcrgit1g to i tfclf, a l ife converted to i tlcl f, and a knowledge not fublifl ing according to 
tranlit ion and divifiou, but fclf-perfe8:, and united with intcll igibles themfclves . For fuch is the 
intcl k-.9: which i� there, which in confequcnce of its being ahforhed in  fuperelfential l ight may 
be faid to encrgi ic prior to energy ; · hecaufe, according to the Chaldaic oracle, it has not pro
ceeded, hut abides in the paternal profundity, . 3nd in the adytum, according to a li lencc which 
is nouri01cd hy Deity. 
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. dered the un iverfe a happy I God. But indeed the a rtificer d id not produce 
foul, as we jufi now began to fay, junior to body : for he who conjoined 
thefe would never permit that the more antient nature thould be fubfervient 
t0 the younger. But we,  as being much converfant with that which cafually 
occurs, alTert things of this kind in an affimilative way ; while, on the con� 
trary, the artificer of the world confiituted foul both in generation and virtue 
prior to·, and more antient than,  body, as being the proper lord and ruler of 
its fervile nature ; and that in the following manner : 

From an e11ence impartible � ,  and always fubfifiing according to famenels 
of 

• ,The happinefs of any ,being i s the proper perfcclion· of that being ; and hence, as the per
Ieclions of beings differ, fo alfo do their felicities. A felicity, therefore, in the prefent cafe 
mull be affumed, adapted to the univerfe. For, fince the world is fufpended from a paternal 
intellecl and a total fabricatlvc energy, and lh·cs according to thofc caufcs, it is happy in a degree 
confequent to thefe. The world, therefore, l iving according to the will of the father, and pre
ferving immutably the intel lectual good which i s  thence imparted, is very j ufily faid lo be happy. 
But the firfi form of felicity, fays Proclus, and which is all -perfccl, is  that of the world . The 
fecond is  that of the mundane Gods, w hom Plato in the l'ha,drus calls happy divinities, follow
ing the mighty Jupiter. The thi rd is that which fubfitls in the genera fuperior to our nature, vii:. 
angels, dremons, and heroes ; for the felicity of each of thefe is d ifferent .  The fourth· is tha, 
which fubfifis in undefiled fouls, who make blamelefs defcents into mortal ity, and exhibit an in
flexible and untamed l ife ; fuch as were the fouls of Hercules, Pythagoras, Socrates, Plato, &c. 
The fifth is the felicity of part ial  fouls ; and this is multiform : for a foul the al lendant of the 
moon is not happy after the fame manner as the foul that is fufpendcd from the fobr order ; hut 
as the form of l ife is  different, fo alfo the perfcclion is  l imited by different mcafures. And the lafi 
form of felicity is  that which i s  feen in irrational animals. 

• The Orphic writers, fays Proclus, (in Tirn. p. 1 84.) do not predicate the impartible of every 
intelligible or intdkctual order, but, according to them, there is  fomething belier than this ap
pellation ; j u fi  as, with refpe& to other names, they do not adapt king and father to all orders. 
\Vhcre, then, fhall we firil perceive the indivifib!e according to Orpheus, that we may thus unclcr
fland the divinely intelleclual conception of Plato ? Orpheus, therefore, eflablifhing one demi
urgus of all divided fabrication, who is  analogous to the one father that gcncrdtcs total fabrication, 
produces from him the whole mundane intel lectual mul t itude, the 1rnmbcr of fouls, and corporeal 
compofitions. This dcmiuri::us, {viz. Bacchus) therefore, generates all thefe un i tedly ; but the 
Gods who arc placed about him divide and fcparale his fabrications, Orpheus fays, that al l  the 
other fabrications of this divinity were fcparatcd into parts by the diflributive Gods, but that his 
heart alone WdS preferved indivifible by the providence of Minerva. For, as he gave fubfiflcnce 
to inttllects, fouls and bod ies, and fouls and bodies receive in  themfelves much d i v ifion and fepa
ration into parts, but intclkcl remains united and undivided, being all things in one, and com-

prehending 
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of being, and from a nature divifible about bodies, he mingled from both a 
third form of effence, having a middle fubfifl:ence between the two. And 
again, between that which is impartible and that which is divilible about 
bodies, he placed the nature of fame and different. Aud taking thefe, now 
they are three, he mingled them all into one idea. But as th¢ nature of  dif
ferent could not without d ifficulty be miogled in fame, he harmonized them 
together by employing force in their conjuntl:ion . But after he had min
gled thefe two with effence, and had produced one from the three, he again 
divided this w hole into becoming parts ; at the fame time mingling each part 
from fame, dflferent, and ejfance. But he began to divide as follows :-In the 
lirfl: place, he received one part from the whole. Then he feparated a 
fecond part, double of the firfl: ; afterwards a third, fefquialter of the fecond, 
but triple of the firfl: : then a fourth, double of the fecond ; in the next place 
a fifth, triple of the third ; a fixth, oll:uple of the firfi ; and lafl:ly a feventh, 
twenty-feven times more than the fidl-. A fter this, he filled up the double 
and triple intervals, again cutting off parts from the whole ; and placed them 
fo between the intervals, that there might be two mediums in every interval ; 

prehending in one intell igence total intelligiblcs,-hence he fays, that intelleaual e!l"ence alone, 
and an in tdlcc\ual number, were fawd by Minerva. For, fays he, 

The intcllec\ual heart alone was faved : 

openly denominating it intellectual. If, therefore, the indivifible heart is inte1Te8:ual; it will 
evidently be intellec\ and an intellectual number ; n�t that i t  will, indeed, be every intellea, 
but that which is mundane ; for thi, is the indivifible heart, fince the divided God was the fabri
c�tor of this. But Orpheus calls intcllec\ the indfvifible e!l"ence of Bacchus ; and denominates 
his prol ific power that life which is difiributed about body, which is phyfical and produc\ive of 
feeds, and which he fays Diana, who pre/ides over all the generation in nature, and leads into 
l ight phyfical rcafons, fupcrnally extends as far as to fubterranean natures. All the remaining 
boJy of the God is, according to Orpheus, mythologically confidered as the compofition pertain
ing to the foul, and is divided in to fcven parts. " All the parts into which they divided the boy 
were fc1·en *," fays the thcologifi, fpcaking concerning the· Titans ; juft in the fame manner as 
Timreus divides the foul into fovcn parts . And, perhaps, when Timreus fays that foul is extended 
through the whole world, he reminds us of the Orphic Titanic divifion, through which not only 
the foul is fprcad round the un ivcrfe like a veil, but is alfo extended through every part of it. 
\Vith great propriety, therefore, docs Plato call that e!l"cnce imp�rtiblc which is proximately 
placed above foul, following the Orphic fables, and wilhing, as it were, to be an interpreter &f 
what is faid in tlw, myllcrics. 

and 
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and that one of thefe might by the fame part exceed one of the extremes, 
and be exceeded by the other ; and that the other part might by an equal 
number forpafs one of the extremes, and by an equal nu mber be forpafled 
by the other, But as from hence fefquialter, fefquitertian, and fefquiottave 
intervals were produced, from thofe bonds in the fide fpaces, he f.i l led with 
a fefquiotlave interval all the fefquitertian parts, at the fame time leaving a 
part ' of each of thefe. A nd then again the interval of this pa_rt being 

1 It is well obfcrved here by Proclus, (in  Tim .  p.  2 1 1 . ) that from each of the fphercs from 
which the univerfe con6fis there are certain de6w:ions which extend as far as to the fubterranean 
r�gions, and alfo certain dreg-. mingled together, of the clements themfelves, poflcffing much of 
the tumultuous, dark and material, but at the fame time contributing to the whol� compofition 
and harmony of the world. Plato (fays he} placing the caufe of this in the foul of the univcrfe 
calls it a remainder (�"I-'!"'), a tcm1 figniticant of ultimate fubjeclion . 

Proclus further obfcrv.cs, " that theoloii !ls alfo eflabliili about fuhterranean places the powers 
of the highelt Gods ; and that Jupiter h imfelfis reprefented by them as adorning thofe places in order 
tl> adapt then1 to the -psrticipation of fuch mighty Gods. That, if this be the cafe, we ought 
ti1uch more to think, concerning the foul of the univerfe, that it adorns e\'ery thing which 
appears to have a diforderoo fubfiilence, poffeffcs the caufe of its exi flence, and arranges it  in a 
becoming mannc� according to this caufo. For, how c3n it govern the univerfe, or conduct all 
things eccottling to intelkcl, ,mids i t  orderly difpofcs that which is difordered, and co-harn,onizee 
thi ngs lafl with the one l i fe of the world ? If  alfo the ca11fes 0f th'& prefuhfi (l in the dcmi urgus. 
as Orpheus fays, what wonder is it that the whole foul which pofi'efi'�s all fuch things in a manner 
adapted to itfelf, as a d ivine intellect 1io1felfes demiurgical ly, {bat,kl 3lfo comprehend the caufc of 
things lail in the world, 3nd of that which is as it  ,.-ere the fcdiment of wholes ? For foul prior 
to the appar.cnt and fcnfible comprehends an unapparent world." 

Proclos =eludes with obfervi ng, that the Y,hol., number of the c!fential monads i n  the foul 
is 105,9+7 • ;  the foul t h us proceeding according to all the orders of number,. For i t  procceda 
cleeadically indeed, that it may become the m undane foul ; fincc the decad i� the number of the 
world : l,ut pentadically, that it may be converted to itfelf; for the pentad is felf-com-crtive, It 
alfo proce,-ds enn.cadical l y  (or according to the 11umher 9) , that i t  may 1101 only conndt the uni
'lerfe monaclical ly, but  -may proceed to the la!l of things after departing from the monad : tctradi
cally, as colle&ing the quadripartite d ivilion of things into one, and hcbdomadically (or according 
to the n11mber 7), as converting all things to the monai.1, to which the hebdomad is alone re
ferred, this number being mothcrlcfs and mafculine. And the wliole of this n umber is indeed 

in the foul of the world totally, viz. bas a total fuhfiflcncc ; but in divine fouls, as energizing to

wards the mundane foul ,  it ill contained totally and partially. In dremoniacal fouls, as energizing 

yet more partially, it fubfifls on tlu: contrary partially and total ly ; and in human fouls partially 

-and gnoftical ly  alone. 

* In the original p.vp,a!e; tEx.a t x,>.,«EEf 11'tYT'E, ExaT(J)'1'«0Et -reo-o-ape; ; but f'rom what Produs immtdi• 
atcly after obfcrvcs, it is c,·idcut that inncad of >K<Jt1'0Y-r<Jtt,s -r.rnn,,s we 1l1ould read "'"'''"''l'o:l,s .,.,., �,cx.-
110,-r,s, 
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affumed, a comparifon is from thence obtained in terms of number to num
ber, fubfifiing between 256  and 243. But now the whole of that m ixture 
from which thefe were feparated was confumed by fuch a fection of parts. 
Hence he then cut the whole of this compofition according to length, and 
produced two from one ; and adapted middle to middle, like the form of the 
letter X. Afterwards he bent t hem into a cirde, connecting them, both 
with themfelves and with each other, in fuch a manner that their extre
mities might be combined in one directly oppofite to the point of their 
mutual interfeltion ; and externally comprehended t hem in a motion revolv
ing accord;ug to famenefs, and in that which is perpetually the fame. And 
betides this, he made one of the circles external, but the other internal ; 
and denominated the local motion of the exterior circle, the motion of that 
uature which fubfill:s -accord ing to famenefs ; but that of the in terior one, 
the motion of the nature fubfill:ing according to difference. He likewife 
caufcd the circle partaking of Jamenefs to revolve laterally towards the right 
hand; but that which partakes of difference diametrically towards the left. 
But he conferred dominio_n on the circulation of that which is Jame and 
fimilar : for he fuffered this alone to remain undivided . But as to the 
interior ci rcle, when he had divided it fix times, and had produced feven 
unequal circles, each according to the interval of the double and triple ; as 
each of them are three, he ordered the c ircles to proceed in a courfe contrary 
to each other :-and three of the feven interior circles he commanded to 
revolve with a fimilar fwiftnefs ; but the remaining four with a motio11 
d iffim1lar to each other, :rnd to the former three ; yet fo as not to defert 
order and proportion in their circulat ions. 

After, therefore, the whole compufition of the foul was completed accord
ing to the intention of its artificer, in the next place he fabricated within 
foul  the whole of a corporeal na ture; and, concil iating middle with middle, 
he apt ly ha rmonized them tog<'ther. But foul ' being every way extended 

• Soul proceeding fupernally as far as to the Jail recetfes ef the earth, and i l luminating all 
tl,ings with the l ight of l ife, the world being converted to it, becomes animated from its extre
m it ies, and alfo according to its middlt, and the whole of its intcrv3 1 .  I t  alfo externally enjoys 
th in tcllc.'lual i llumination of foul . Hence foul i s  faid to obtain the middle of the univcrfe, as 
,lq,ofi t ing in i t  iti powers, an,! a fymbol of its proper prefcnce. It is alfo faid to extend i tfelf to 
the ,·, t rrmi ti,·, of hc3vcn, as r i v ify ing it on all fidcs; and to inveft the univcrfe as with a veil ,  as 
po!Tdfng powers exempt from cl iv ifihle bulks. 

from 
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from the middle to the ,very extremities of the univerfr, and inve 1ting it 
.external ly in a c ircle, at the fame time .herfelf revulv ing i w ithi n  hcrfr lf, 
ga\:e ri(e to the divine commencement of au unc.eafing and wife l ife, through 
the w hole of time. And, indeed, the bo<lr of the uuiverfe was generated 
vifible ; but foul is invifible., partic ipating of a rational energy and harmony • ,  
and fubfiil;ng a s  the befl: of generated natures, through its artificer, w h o  is 
the befi: of inte lligible aud perp.etual beings. Si nce, therefore, foul was 
.compofed from the .mixture of the three parts Jam,, dij/erent, and e.Jfance, 
and was difl:rilmted and bound accordi1)g to analogy, herfolfat the fame time 
returning by a circular energy towards herfelf; hence, when {he touches s 
upon any thing endued with a diffipated dfence, aud whcu upon that which 
js indiv ifible, being moved through the whole of herfclf, lac pronounces con
cerning the nature of each-alferts what that is w i th which ai1y thing is the 
fame 4 , from what it is difrer eut, to what it is related, where it js fituated, 

how 

• Plato here cr iJently · evinces, that the converfion of the foul to herfclf i s  a knowledge of hcr
felf, of every thing which /he contains, and of every thing prior to and proceeding from her. 
For all knowle,lgc may be faid to be a converfion and adaptation to that which is  known ; and 
hrnce truth i s  an harmonious conjun8:ion of that which knows with the objccl of knowledge. 
Converfion, howe1·er, being twofold, one as to th, good, and the other as to being, t he ,· ital 
.converlion of all  t h'ings is d i reckd to the good, and the gnofiie to being. 

• Harmony has a threefold fubtifience ; for it is either harmonJ• itfalf, i .  c. ideal harmony in a 
.divine intcllecl ; .or that whicb is firjl harmonized, and is Jucb ncco.-Ji11g lo the whole nf itftif; or 
.that wbicb is fecondarily harmonized, and partly participates ef harmony, The firll of thcfc mull 
be affigncd to intl'lkO, .the fecol)d to foul, and the third to body. 

3 Plato calls the ,gno!Ue motions of the foul touchings, indicating by this their i mmediate 
apprehenfion of the ohjccl:s of knowledge, and their impartiblc comm union with them . Si nce, 
however, one of.the circles, viz. the d ianoetic power, k nows i ntel l igibles, and the other, i. e. 
the doxal\ic power, ,fenliblcs, what i, it  which fays that thefe objc8:s arc d ifferent from each other, 
and that the one is a ,paradigm, but the other an i m;igc ? \V.c reply, that in the fame mann�r a s  
the common fenfo kn�ws v ifiblcs a n d  audibles, the former through (ight, a n d  t h e  latter through 
hearing, and, in confcquence of affcrting that thcfe arc different from each other, mull  neceffari ly  
have a knowledge of both,-fo tbis reafon of which Plato now fpeaks, hcing d ifferent from the two 
circles, alfcrts through the whole foul fome things concerning intcl l igiblcs, and others concerning 
fcnfibles. For, in as  much as the foul is one elfencc, fl,c pollc{fes this one gnollic energy, which 
he c,all s  reafon : and hence we limply fay that the whole foul is rational . This reafon then is the one 
knowledge of the foul, which through the circle of fam�1wfs uuc.l,erflands an impartihlc cffence, 
and through the circle of difference that which is cli ffipatcd . 

• The foul of the world, fays Proclus (in Tim. p. 234. ) comprehends �I I  fcn/ibles, togr,ther wi th 
9 c�� 
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how it fub{ifis ; and when any thing of this kind happens either to be or Jo 
Jujfer both in things which are generated and in foch as potfefs a n  eternal 
famenefs of being. Reafon indeed, which is  becoming ' to  be true accord ing 
to famenefs, when it is converfant _as well with dijferenl as Jame, evolving 
itfelf without voice or found in that which is moved by itfelf ;  when in this 
cafe it fubfifis about a fonfible nature, and the circle characterized by dijfer
ena properly revolving, enunciates any circumfiance to every part of the 
foul with which it is connected ; then fiable and true opin ions and bel ief 
are produced. But when again it evolves itfelf about that which i s logifiic • ,  
and the circle of famenefs aptly revolving announces any particular thing, 

intelletl: 
·
every thing which they either <lo or fnffer. For, 6ncc the univer(e is one animal, it  fympathizes 
with itfclf, fo that all generated natures a rc parts of the life of the world, as of one drama. Jull as 
if a tragic poet lhould compofo a drama in which Gods make their appearance, and heroes and 
·other perfons fpeak, and l11ould permit fuch players as were wil l ing, to utter the heroi� fpeeches, 
or the fpccchcs of other characters, he at the fame time comprehending the one caufc of all that 
i s  faid. Th us  ought we to concei l'c rcfpccling the whole foul : that gil'ing fub/ificnce to al l  the 
life of the world, this life b�ing one and various, and fpeaking l ike a many-headed animal with 
all its heads, partly i n  Grecian and partly i n  Barbaric language, i t  comprehends the caufes of all 
generated natures ; knowing particulars Ly univt·rfals, accidents by effences, and parts by wholes, 
but all things limply by the divinity which it contains. For a God fo far as a God knows things 
partial, contrary to nature, and in lhort al l  thing�, el'en though you lhould fay matter itfelf. For 
C\'cry thing, w hatever it may be, is one, fo far as it proceeds from tbe one. The knowledge, there
fore, of all things fimply and d i rcaly, is d i vine. 

• Th is  reafon is the one power of the cffcnce of the foul, according to which the foul is one, jull 
3., it  i s  twofold according to tbc f1me and ,lijjercnt. Thi s  reafon, therefore, being one, knows 
arcordi ng to /mmufs. For it does not at one time know the intel l igible, and at another time a 
fr nfihlc nature, l ike our rcafon, w hich is unable to energize about both according to the fame. 
Plato ,·cry properl y  fays of this reafon, t h at it is beco111i11g lo b, true (a>-•Br; rmoµrvo;) abou t  i n
t<:l l igihles und fcnlihles, hut is not a!jolutdy true l ike i ntellect, in confequence of i ts tranfitive 
l<no1dcdgc arcorcl ing to ho1 h thcfc. 1 1 , · n c,·, l iy  itllerti ng that i t  knows accord ing to J,znzcuifs, he 
fignifies the tl ilfcrence between the  k n u ,l' lc,lg;c of a divine and partial foul ; but when he fays 
that i t is b,,•,m i11g to be l rue, he  i n, l i , ·a tcs the difference between the knowledge of foul and 
i n tdlcfl:. You " "'Y alfo fa", t hat i t  i s  b,,,,miug to /.c'lrue, as being tranfit ive  in  its twofold know. 
kclgcs ; but that i t  i s  t ,  nc  ,, . , ,;, ·diug lo th.:.J,'< 1n,·, i ;  a l ways com prehending the whole form of every 
th ing whil 'h it k 1 10\\' �, .rn, 1  not l i k e  ou r rl'<il� ,n  croh· i ng C\·cry l� > rm,  but w i t h  rcfpe'-'l to every · 

ti . i n:; w h ich it fr·cs bcholdi 1 1lf t h e  whole at uncc,  For we fee C\ l'f)' thing accordi 11g to a part, and 
· : � ,, accord ing to famcnefs .  

• I t  app,·ars from rhc  �o,nrnmt of Prodns on th is  par t ,  that we lho11IJ read M,,,,,,., ••  , ,  and not  
Myixo, as i n  a l l  the  pri n ted n! i tions of th e  Tim:eus, J>roc lus  :i. lfo wel l  obfcn·cs, th at by logiJli,, 
lu:rc, we mull undcrlland /ht i11tdligiblc ; for Pl:ltO oppofcs this to the p,(f;'l,/c. He �dds, that 

v o 1  .. 1 1 .  3 n Plato 
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intellell: and fcience are tieccffa rily produced in perfection by foch an opera• 

tion . W hoever, therefore, afferts that this ' is ingene ratcd in any other 

nature t han foul, afferts every thing rather than the truth, 

But when the ge nerating father underftood that this generated refemblancc 

of the eternal Gods • moved and lived, he was delighted w ith his work, and 

in confequence of this del ight confidered how he might fabricate it ft i l l  more 

fimilar to its exem plar. Hence, as that is an eternal animal,  he e ndeavoured 

to render t his u niverfe fu c b ,  to the utmoft of his abil ity. The nat u re in

deed of the a n imal its pa rad igm is eternal, and this it is im poffible to adapt 

perfell:ly to a generated e lfect. Hence h e  determined by a dianoetic e n e rgy 

to produce a certai n movabl e  image of etern ity : a n d  thus,  w h ile he was 

adorning and diO:ributing t h e  u u ivcrfe, he at the fame time formed an 

Plato appears to call the i111dligibl, the logijlic, after the fame manner as he afterwards call s  th, 
fenjibl,,fa1y,li'lle, (TO a,�9,,-rov, a1aG•mov) . For the fanjible i s  motive of fenfc, and the intelligible of 
the reafoning of the foul. After th is  he obferrcs as fol lows : " By aptly rroolving we mufi under
fiand the i ntel lccl:ual, the unimpeded in  tranfition, the circular, and the confummation of vigour, 
perfccl:ion in intellecl:ions, the energizing about a divine natu re, the beneficent, and moving about 
the intell igible as a centre ;"-" hafiening to conjoin yourfelf with the centre of refounding light," 
fays fome one of the Gods. By intelleEl Plato here fignifies intellect according to habit. For 
intellect is threefold : the fidt, that which is divine, fuch as the demiurgic ; the fccond, that which 
is participated by the foul, but  is at the fame time elfential and felf-pcrfcct ; and the third, that 
which fubfifis according to habit, and through which the foul i s  i ntel lcch1al, Science here fig
nijies the firfi knowledge fi l led from intelligibles, and which has an undeviating and immutable 
fubfi!lencc.  But it differs from intellecl:, fo far as intellect is beheld in fimplc projc8ions alone 
of the foul ; fo r  through this the foul undedlan<ls at once the whole of every thing which is the 
object of intclleclion . For an energy at once collecl:ive i s  the peculiarity of intcllecl: ; but thlt 
of fcicnce rnnfii!s  in a k nowledge from caufe ; fincc the compofition and divi!ion of forms eon
liitutc I he i ,liom of fcicnce. 

' By tl is, fays l'roclus, we mull u mkr ll and int,/lr{l am\ j-ience. Every thing, therefore, which 
i• 1hc reci p ient  of i ntdlccl and fc ience, of  opin ion and faith, is  foul.  For all  the knowledges of 
the fou l  are rational and tra n fi tive. And becaufc they arc ra tional, indeed, they arc cx,·mpt from 
irrational powers ; but, bccaufc they :, re t.ranfi ti vc, they arc fubordinatc to intcl ldlu:,l knowledge. 

"For, if fr icnce and intclleEt arc in i ntelligible$, they arc not i •1g cMratul in them, as Plato here fays 
they are in the foul . 

• _By the elcrnal Gods here we mnfi not urnlcrlland, as Proclus well obfervcs, the mundane Gods ; 
for Plato docs not alone fp1·ak of the corporeal na1urc ol' the univerfe, but alfo <l ifcuurfcs about it 
as animated , aml a n  in tcllccl ual ani mal, which comprehends i n  itfclf the mundane Gods. \Ve 
mull nndcrll lnd,  there fore, that t he wurld is the refcmblance of the i n tell igible Gods : for - it  is  
filled from them with , !,· i ty ,  anu the progrcffiuns into i t  of the mundane a� as it were certain 
river:; and i l luminations of the inttll igiblc Gods. 
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eternal image fluwing accord ing to number, of eternity abiding in one ; a ·  d 
which receives fro,n .us the appellation of t ime. But betides this he fabri
cate,! the generation of days r a11d nights, and months and years, which had 

110 

1 What day and night, month and year, are, fays Procl us, and how th�fe a rc faid to be parts 

of time, but was and «•ill be fpecics, and not parts, requires much d i lcuffion and profound con
fidcration. If then we Oiould fay that day is air i l luminated by the fun, in the firfi place, we 

fhould fpcak of fomething which takes place in day, and not that which day i s ; for, when we fay 

that the day is  long or !hnrt, we certainly do not predicate an increafe or decreafe of the a ir ; and, 

in the next place, it  i s  di lli.tult to dcvifc how this  will  be a part of time. But if  we fay th1t day 
is the ·temporal interval according to which the fun proceeds from the cafi to the weft, we Oiall 
perhaps avoid the former objecl:ions, but we /hall  fal l  i nto more i mpcn·ious difficulties. For· 
whether, furvey ing this interval itfclf  withou t  relat ion to the fun,  we fay that it is day, how doc,( 
it happen, fincc the fame interval is every where according to the fame, that day is not every where ? 
And if we confider this interval in connection with the folar motion, if it is fimpl y  fo confidered, 
day will always be in the heavens, and there wil l be no n ight ; ·  and how is it poffible that a part 
of time Owuld not be every where ? for night, day, and month, are here dearly faid lo be parts of 
time. But if we eonnecl this interval wi th  the circulation of the fun, not /imply, but affert that 
day is  the portion of the fun's courfe from ea!l lo weft, but night that portion which is produced 
by his courfe from wen to can, the heavens will not poacfa thofe nights and dars which are faid 
to be parts of time ; and it is alfo evident that neither will  they poffefs months and rears. But 
we affcrl of time, both confi,lercd acconling to the w hole of itfelf, and every part of its  progreffion, 
that it i s  prcfent to the whole world : for one and the fame now is  every where the fame. It is ·  
ncceffary, therefore, that  day and the other  parts of t imo {hould be every where the fame, though 
they are participalcd partibly, and with divulfion by fcnfible fabrications. Affiguing, therefore, to 
thcfc a more pri ncipal fubfi llcnce, conformahly to the cunom of our father •,  we mufi fay, that 
night and day arc dcmiurgic meafures of time, exciting and convol ving al l the apparent and un
apparent l ife and motion, and orderly d i rl ribution of the inerratic fphcre : for thefe are the true 
parts of t ime, arc prefcnt after the fame manner to all things, and comprehend the primary caufe 
of apparent da)' oml night, each ,,f thefe having a d ifferent fubfillcuce in apparent time ; to which 
alfo Ti ma:us looking rclll i nds us how time was generated together with the world.  Hence he 
fays i n  the plural number 11ights and days, as alfo mo11tbs and;•tars .  llut  1hcfe arc obl'ious lo all men : 
for the uua pparc1 1l  c:au fcs of thefc ha\'e a uni form fubfi llcnee prior to things multiplied, and which 
circulate i 11 fi 11i 1 cl)' , Things immovable alfo fuhfift prior to fuch as arc moved, and intellecl:nal 
na tures arc prior lo feufiblcs. Such, therefore, mu(l be our conceptions of ni�lit and d3y accord
ing to their f irfl fuhfillencc. 

By 111011th we mnn underO a nd that  truly d i ,· inc temporal mcafo rc which convoh-cs the l unar 
fplu·r.-, and Cl'Cl'Y t.crm ination of the otha t ci rcula tion,  But )'"" is that which perfclls and 
rnnne8s the whole of middle fabrication, according to which the fun is fecn poffeffing the 

* 1\fea11ing his prcctptor Syrfanus, as hdng l1 is t rue fotl1 er, the father of hi.i foul, 
+ Viz. 1 , f  thC circulation about the �m1i.1c. 

greate(l. 
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no fubtifience _ prior to the u niverfe, but which together w ith it rofc into 

exifience. And all thefe, i ndeed, are the proper parts of time. But the 

terms it was and it will be, which exprefs the fpecies of generated time, are 

transferred by us to an eternal effence, through oblivion of the truth. For 

we a ffert of fo ch an cffence that it was, is, and will be ; while accord ing to 

t 1  u t h  the term it is is a l o n e  accommodated to its nature. But we tl10nld 

affirm , that to have been and to be hereefter are expreffions alone accommo

dated to generation,  proceeding according to the Bux of time : for theie 

greateft ftrength, and meafuring all things in conjuncl:ion with time. For neither day nor night, nor 
month, is without the fun, nor much more year, nor any other mundane nature. I do not here 
fpcak according to the apparent  faliric-ation of things alone, for the apparent fun is the uufc of 
thefe meafures, but alfo according to that fabrication which is unapparent. For, afccnding h igher, 
we !hall find that the more true • fun meafures all things in conjuncl:ion with time, being itfelf 
in reali ty time of time, according to the ?raclc t uf the Gods concerning it. For that Plato not 
only knew thefe apparent parts of time, but alfo thofc divine parts to which thefe are homonymous, 
is evident from the tenth book of his  Laws. For he there afferts that we call hours and months 
divine, as having the fame di l' ine l i ves, and divine intellecl:s prefiding over them, as the univerfe. 
But, i f  he now fpeaks about the apparent parts of time, i t  is by no means wonderful ; becaufc now 
his defign is  to phyfiologize. Let thcfe, therefore, be the parts of time, of which fome are 
accommodated to the inerratic Gods, others to the Gods that revolve about the poles of the 
oblique c irde, and others to other Gods, or at tendants of the God�, or to mortal animals, or 
the more fubl ime or more abjea parts of the  uni\'erfe. 

Dut Plato fays tha t ,vas and ,viii he arc fpecies and not parts of time, in the fame manner as 
days and n ights, and months and years : for by thcfe he reprefents to us thofe divine orders which 
gire completion to the whole fcries of t ime ; and on this account he cal ls  them parts of time. 
Eut was and will he are ent irely bd,cld according to each of thefc ; and hence they are certain 
fpccies, not having as i t  were a pecul iar matter ; r mean a diurnal or nocl:urnal matter, or any 
other of th is  k ind.  If then thefc are the fpecics of time which was generated together with the 
world, there was no generat ion prior to the world .  Neither, therefore, was there any motion : 
for in every motion there arc thefc fpecies of time, hccaufe there a re prior and ponerior. But, if 
t here was not motion, neither was thcr� inordfnate motion. I n  vain, therefore, do the followers 
of Attieus fay, tha t  there was time prior to the generation of the world, but not fobliiling in  order : 
fur where time is there alfo there is pan and future ; and where thefe arc, ,vas and ,viii he mutt 
likew i fe be found. Hut was and ,vill be  arc fpecies of time generated by the demiurgus : and 
hence t ime was not prior to the fabrication of the world. l'roclus after this  obferves, that  was 
inJicatcs the perfccli re order of time, but will be the unfolding, in the fame manner as is, the 
connechve order of time. For t ime unfolds thi ngs which yet arc not, connects things prefcnt, 
and perfecl:s things pa n, and introduces a boundary to them adapted to their periods. 

* Viz. the fun confidered acconling to its fubfifience in the fupermundane order of Gods. 
t Viz. one of the Chaldaoau Oraclet. 

6 parts 
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parts of time are certain motions. But that which perpetually fubfifis the 
fame and immovable, neither becomes at any time older or younger; neither 
has been generated in fome period of the pafi, nor will be in fome future 
circulation of time; nor receives any circumfiance of being, which genera
t ion adapts to natur es hu n·ieJ away by its impetuous whi rl. For all thefe 
are nothing more than lpccies of time imitating eternity, and circularly 
rolling itfclf according to number. Befi..ies this, we l ikcwile frequently 
alfert that a thing which was generated, I S  generated :  that what fublifis in  
B E C O M I NG T O  B E, I S  in generation ; that  what W I L L B E ,  I S  T O  B E ; and 
that NON- R E I NG 1 s  NOT : no one of  w h ich alfert ions is accurately true. But 
perhaps a perfect difcufiion of thcfo m:itters is not adapted to the prefent 
difputation. 

But time I was gen erated together with the univerfe, that being produ
ced together they might together be di!folved, if any dilfolution ihould ever 

happen 
• Plato, fays Proclns, alfcrts that time was generated together with the univerfe, animated and 

endued wi th intel lecl:, bccaufe the world firfi participates of time according to foul and according 
to a corporeal nature . But when he fays, " that, being produced together, they may together be 
di tfolvcd, if any d i {folution lhould ever happen to thefe," he clearly !hows that the univerfc is 
unbegotlen and i ncormptih lc .  For, if it was generated, it  was generated in  time ; but, if i t  was 
gcncratc,1 together with t ime, it was not generated in time : for neither is  t ime generated in t ime, 
lefi there lhollld he t ime p rior  lo t ime.  I f, therefore, the univerfe was generated together with 
t ime, i t  was not generated • :  for it i s  necelfary that every thing which is  generated /houkl be 
poficrior to t ime ; h llt  the 1 1niv,.,fe is  by no means pofierior to time. Again, if every thing 
which is d i ffol vcd, is d i ffolvcd on a certain t ime, but time cannot be di ffolvcd i n  a part of itfelf� 
time can never he di !foh-cd ; Co that neither will the univerfe be d ilfolved, fince it is indilfoluble, 
as long as t ime is  indiffol11blc. Time alfo is indi tfoluble th rough the fimplicity of i ts nature, 
unlefs fome one /hould drnominate the cont rariety which arifcs through i ts proccffion from, and 
rq;rcffion to, the dcmiurgns, generation and dilfolution : for thus alfo the univerfe poiTelfes dif
f olut ion and generation acrnrding to caufe. .Tuft, therefore, as if fame one, wilhing to indicate 
th�t the circulations of the oth,•r na ture t are odd in number, /hould fay that the heptad is  con
fnbfificnt wi th them, t hat if at any time the hcptad lhould. bccome an even number, thofe circu
l ations alfo mny become CV<:n, fign ifying that the circulations will never be changed into an even 
number,-aftcr the fame manner mull we conceive refpecting the all -various indilfolubil ity of the 
wo.-ld and of time, in confrquencc of t ime po(foffing an indilfoluble nature. One caufc, there
fore, of time being generated together with the univerfe is, that the univerfo may be indilfoluble 

't V iz .  it  was not g,:1�c·rc1ted accorrl ing to  the ufual acceptation of the word gt:ncratcd. 

+ Viz, the circul,1 t iuna ;;ihout the 1.odi.ic. 

and 
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happen to thefe. And time was generated accord ing to the exemplar of 
an eternal nature, that this world might be the moll: fimilar po(Iible to foch 
a nature, For its exemplar is permanent being, through the whole of eter
nity ; but the univerfe alone was generated, is, and will be, through the 
whole of time. After this manner, therefore, a 1� from fuch a dianoctic energy 
of Divinity about the generation of time ' , that he might give birth to its 
flowing fubfill:ence, he generated the fun and moon, and the five other ll:ars, 
which are denominated planets, for the purpofe of dill:inguilhing and guard
ing the numbers of time. But the Divinity, as foon as he had p roduced the 
bodies of thefe frars, placed them, being fcven iu number, in the feven cir
culations formed by the revolut ion of the nature difiinguilhed by difference. 
The moon, indeed, he fixed in the firll: c irculation about the earth ; the fun in 
the fecond above the earth ; the fiar called Lucifer • ,  and that which is facred 
to Mercury, in circulations revolving with a fwiftnefs equal to the fun, to 
whom at the fame time they are allotted a contrary power ; in  confequence 

and perpet•1al ; but  a fccond caufe is, that i t  may become mo!l limilar to its paradigm . How, 
therefore, does the univerfe become more fimilar to i ts paradigm animal itfelf (auT? ?�••) through 
time ? Becaufe, fays Plato, as the intell igibles from which inimal itfelf confiCls receive all the 
power of eternity, which is unific, and connecliYe, and fobfills at once, collectively and ui1itedly, 
fo the worl.d receives partibly and divifibly all the mcafu red motion of time ; through which it 
was, and is, and will be, not polleffing thefc three in the whole of time, but each in a part 
of time. 

1 The one monad i tfelf of time (fays Proclus) is an al l-perfccl number ; but from this 
monad there is alfo in each of the celcClial revolutions a proper meafure, Saturnian, or Jovian, 
or Lunar, receiving i ts peculiari ty from the foul and motil'c deity contained in  each of the fpheres. 
For one number is  adapted to the fun, another to a horfc, and another lo a pbnt ; but the mun
dane number is common to al l  that the world contains. Hence alfo we fay that the fame time 
is every where. For the world has one l ife, in the fame manner as it has one nature, and one 
intellcB:. But if  i t  has one l ife, i t  has alfo one temporal mcafure. And as, wi th  rl'fpect to the 
parts which i t  contains, each lives accordi ng to the nature which fubfi{ls in the world as  a whole, 
fo alfo it is meafured according to total t ime ; and this is the common meafure of all things. But 
after this monad there is  a triad, of which the fummit  is  the meafure of the firfl circulation, viz. 
of the motion of the inerratic fphere ; but the middle is the mcafure of the rc,·olut ions of the 
planets, (for there is one l ife, one period, and one time, relloring things to the ir  pri l! ine condi
tion, of all  the planets as of one animal), and the third is the n,eafure of the circu lar motion in 
generation. For through this  the mutations of the elements, and the oppofit ion and regeneration 
of the things moved, again receive their fubfi !lcnce. But, after this t riad, time proceeds according 

· to d ifferent numbers, mcafuring wholes, and bounding all thi ngs by appropriate mcafnrcs. 
• Venus. 

of 
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of which, thcfe Jlars, the Sun, Lucifer, and Mercury, mutually comprehend 
and arc mutually comprehended by each other in a fimilar manner. But 
with refpelt to the other '· fiars, if any one fhould think proper to invefiigate 
their circulations, and through what caufes they are efiablifhed, the labour 
would be greater than that of the difcourfe itfel f, for the fake of which they 
were introduced. An accurate difcullion, therefore, of thefo particulars may, 
perhaps, be undertaken by us hereafter, if convenient leifore fhould fall to 
our lot. 

When, therefore, each of the natures neceffary to a joint fabrication of 
time had obtained a local mot ion adapted to its condition, and their bodies 
became animals through the connecting power of vital bonds, they then 
learned their prefcribed order ; that according to the oblique revolution of 
the circle of difference, which moves in fubjection to the circle of famenefs, 
thefe orbs fhould, by their revolution, partly form a more ample and partly 
a more contracted circle ; and that the orb which formed a lcffcr circle fhould 
revolve fwifter ; but that which produced a greater, more flow :-but that 
in confcquence of the motion of the_ circle of famenefl, the orbs which circu-

' By the other jlars, fays l'roclus, Plato means Mars, Jupiter, aml Saturn ; and by the word 
,jlahliflud, he lignifics the perpetual and incorruptible fabrication of them. After this Produs 
obfervcs, that it is here requifite to call to mind the order of all the mundane fpheres, which is 
as follows :-The inerratic fphere ranks as a monad, being the caufe to all mundane natures of an 
invariable fubliflcnce. But of the friad under this monad, viz. Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, the lirll: is 
the caufc of connecle<l comprehenlion, the fccond of fymmetry, and the third of feparation. 
And again, the moon is a monad, being the caufe of all generation and corruption ; but the triad 
confifls from the elements • in g<·neration under the moon ; and the planets whofe courfe is equal t 
fubfitl between thefe. And the Sun, indeed, unfolds truth into light, Venus beauty, and Mer-
1:ury 1he fymmetry of reafons, or the pro<luclive princir,les of nature. Or, you may fay that 
the Moon is the caufc of natnre to mortals, {lie being the felf-confpicuous image of fontal f 
nature. But the Sun is the demiurgus of every th ing fenfible, fince he is alfo the caufe of feeing 
and being fcen. Mcm1ry is the caufc. of 1he molions of the phantafy ; fo,· the fun gives fubfift
cnce to the phantafl ic ejfence. Venus is the caufe of the appetites of detire ; and Mars of all 
natural i rafcible motions. Jupi ter  is the common caufe of all vital, and Saturn of all gnoflic 
powers. For all the irrational forms are divided into thefe, and the caufcs of thefe are compre
hended in the crlcflial fl'heres. 

• Viz. from fi r r, air, and water. 
t Viz, Mercury and Venus [ubfifl hetwern the triad Saturn, Jupiter, Mar�, and the �1oon, 
t Viz. of N"turt, confiderc,I as fobfi(llug in its d ivine caufe Rhea. 

l.itc 
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late mo!l: fwiftly, comprehending other orbs as they revolve, thould them
felves appear to be comprehe nded by the revolution of the more flow. But 
aU thefe ci rcles revolve with a fpiral motion , becaufe they are agitated at 
one and the fame time in two contrary dired:ions : and in confequence of 
this, the fphere endued with the flowe{\: revolution is nearell: to that to which 
its courfe is retrograde, and which is the fwiftell: of all. And that thefe 
circles might poffefs a certain confpicuous meafure of flownefs and fwiftucfs 
with reference to each other, and that the motion of the eight circulations 
might be man i fefi, the Divinity enki11dled a light which we now denomi
nate the Sun r ,  in the fecond revolution from the earth ; that the heavens 

might 

1 Plato, fays Produs, here delivers the one
.
and the leading caufe of apparent time. For, as 

the demiurgus gives fubfillencc to unapparent, fo the fun to apparent ti me, which meafures the 
motion of bodies : for the fun, through ' light, leads into the apparent every temporal interval, 
bounds all periods, and exhibits the rneafures of rellorations to a prifiine !late. Very properly, 
therefore, does Plato call the fun a confficuous meojure, as efpccially unfolding the progrtffi.on * 
of time into the univerfe, according to number. For it has a more accurate period than the five 
planets, being freed from advancing and receding motions, and alfo revolves more accurately than 
the moon, in confequence of always bounding its progreffions to the north and fouth, according 
to the fame fign. But, i f  i t  has a more accurate period, it is dcfervedly faid to be the mcafure of 
meafures, and to know from i tfelf the periodic mcafures of the other planets, the ratios which 
they contain, and the fwiftnefa of fome of them compared with others. I t  alfo imitates in  a 
greater degree than the other planets the permanency of eternity, through perpetually revolving 
after the fame invariable manner. Such then is its difference with refpect 10 the planets. 

But the fun i, after a�other manner a more confpicuous meafure of the i nerratic fphere ; fincc 
this fphere alfo has a certain appropriate meafure, and an appropriate interval, and one invariable 
number of its proper motion. The folar l ight, however,. makes this meafure, and all the cvo. 
lution of apparent time, confpic11ous and k nown. Hence Plato fays " that thcfe circles might 
potTefs a certain confpicuous me,fure :" for though there is a certain mcafure in the other Oars, 
yet i t  i s  not conjpicuous. But the fun unfolds into l ight both other intel ligibles and time i 1 fdf. 
You mufi not, however, fay, that the folar l ight  was therefore generated for the fake of mea. 
Curing ; for how is  i t  poffible that wholes can have a fuhfi llcnce for the fake of parts, governing 
natures for the fake of the governed, and thi ngs eternal for the fake of fuch as are corrupt i ble ? 
But we {hould rather  fay that l ight manife,lls total time, polfcfling an unfol<l ing power, and calls 
forth its fuperm undane monad, and one meafure, to a menfuration of the periods of bodies. It 
is the light of the fnn, therefore, whkh makes every thing that is moved to have a confpicuous 
nieafure. And this, indeed, is it, total good. But after wholes it alfo fccondarily benefits parts;  
for it  gi,·es the generation of n umber and a mcafure to fuch things as are fi t participants of thcfc. 

• In the orig:nal 'ltEfl06or, but the fcofe requires we lhould read 11'po•lor. 
Fo, 
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might become eminently a pparrn t to all thing,, and that fuch animals 
might partic i pate of n l! l 1 1bcr as  a rc a,hptctl to its part icipation, receiving 

numerical 

For i rrational natmcs arc <lcfii tu tc of thcfl' ;  h 1 1 t the genera of d:rmon; follow the periods of the 
Gods, and men become partakers of number �IHI mcafure. The c<,mmuni cations, therefore, of 
the fun, fup,·rnally beginning from whoks, ,kfrcn,I a s  far as to parts, conferring good through 
l ight. And i f, commencing from 1 h i 11g, apran·nt, you arc wil l ing to fpeak of th ings ,111:ippa
rent, the fun i l luminates t!1c whole \\'orl,I, makes 1he  corporeal nature of i t  d i r inc, and the whole 
of i t  to be totally fi l led wi th l ife. I t  a lfo leads fouls t h rough un,kfikd l igh t, and imparts to 
them an undefi led and eleva t ing power, anti hy its rays gO\·erns the w0rl d .  It l i kewifo fi l l s  fonl�  
with empyrean fru i ts .  For the order of the Em proc�cds fupcmally fwm fnpcrnu1 11da 1 1c  natures ; 
and hence Plato doc, not here give fubli f1 cncc to its l ight from a certa in  place, but  fays that the 
cleminrgus enhndlcJ it, as forming this fpherc from his own cffcncc, and emil l i ng from the folar 
fountain  a divnlfcd and nafccnt l ife ; which alfo theologi U s  afl,·rt concerning the fupermundane 
firmamen ts. On this account, a lfo, Pl.ito appears tC> me  to del i ver a twofold generat ion of the 
fun ;  one together with the fcvcn governors of the worl d, " hen he fafi, ions their bodies and 
places them in their revolving fphcres ; but the other the cnki11dling of its l igh t,  according to 
which he imparts to i t  fupcrmun,hne po,l"cr. For i t  is one thing to generate i tfelf by itfdf, the. 
" hnlc hu lk of the fun, and another lo generate it together with a gol'erning id iom, through 
which i t  is  called the king of every t h i ng v i fihlc, and is  efiabl i fhcd as analogous to t he one foun
tain of good. For, as the go,,d it/:Lf, being bct1cr than the intdligibl,, i l luminates both intel lect 
and the i n tell igible, fo the fun, being hctter than the vifible elfence, i l luminates fight, and what
ever i, v i fihle.  But if the fun is  above the v ifible elf�nce, i t  will ha,·e a fupcrmundane nature : 
for the w.irld is l' ifiblc and tani;ihll', and polfcffcs a body. ,ve mull, therefore, fnrvcy the fun 
in a twofold rcfpccl: ; as one of the f, ·vrn mn1Hlanc governors, and as the kader of wholes, as 
mundane �nd as fnpcrm unda ,w, al'c·,ml i ng to which alfo he i l luminates with div ine l ight. For, 

os the gGod generates truth, whid1  ,ki lics both the i ntell igible and intellccl:ual orders ; as Phanes, 
according to Orpheus, em i ts i n 1 ,  l l igihle l ight,  wh ich fi l l s  all the intcl letlual Gods wi th intell i
gence ; a 11<l ;:·; Jupi ter cnk ind lcs  an i n telktlu:i l  ;1 1 1d dcmiurgic l ight in al l  fupermundanc natures, 
fo the fun i l l un, inates  tn·cy . 1 1 , i ng r i fih lc  th rnugh th i s  undefiled light. But that which i l l uminates 
i s  always in a n  <l[(lcr 1 ;1 < 1n :  dcva led t han  t ' 1 e  th ings which are i l luminated . For nei ther  i s  th� 
good i 1 1 1cl l igi l i le, nor is ! 'banes i n tdlcflual,  1 1nr .Jup i ter fupcrmundanc. From this  rcafoning, 
therefore, the  fun bting fupcrnn1 1 1d, tnc c1 1 1 i ts t he  fountains of l ight. And the moll myfiic of 
difcourfcs place, the wl.,J,-wj,· of the fu n i 1 1  1 h <: f1 1p , ·n 1 1 11ndane order ; for there a folar world and 
total l ight fuhfi (l, as  1 hc c ,r:idcs of the Chalda, cuis fay, and as I am perfuadcd . And thus much 
cc,nctrn ing t l h. fo p� r t i r 1 1 Li r c; . 

Prod us ; , fi c n, t. rcl,, near the  , · 1ul of h i s  c, :n 1 1 m· 1 1 t ary on this part, obfcn·es, that if hy the 
hea\'rns here we mukrfiaml that " h id1 i , n 1 •. 1 1 ·ul i n a circle, the 1',m does not i l lu minate the 
w hnlc of th is : for there arc f l i : , . lows there, through the obfcurat ions of the llars and the 
n,oon,  1 ; , , 1  1 1 u 1 h ing in the \\'Orld is pure fr, , 11 1  ! l t :idnw, (as nei ther i ,  there any t h ing mumlane 
I""'' fron 1 1 1 1 a ll("r, fur,ermnn,bnc na tu re, a l 1 111c bc·i 1 1g without fi iadow and imm ateria l , )  except 

v o r  . .  1 1 .  3 S the 
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numerical information from the revolution of a nature firn i lar and the fame. 
From hence, therefore, n ight and day arofe ; and through thefe revolving 
bodies the period of one moft wife circulation was produced. 

And month indeed was generated, wheu the moon having run through 
her circle palfed into conjunclion with the fun. But year, when the fun 
had completely wandered round his orb. As to the periods of the other 
fiars, they are not underfiood except by a very few of mankind ; nor do the 
multitude diftinguiih them by any peculiar appellation ; nor do they meafure 
them with relation to each other, regarding the numbers adapted to this 
purpofe. Hence, it may be faid, they are ignorant that the wanderings of 
thefe bodies are in real ity time ; as thefe wanderings are endued with an 
infinite multitude, and an admirable variety of motions. But it is eafy to 
conceive, that a perfecl: number of time will then accompliih a perfecl: year, 
when the e ight circulations concurring in their courfes with each other be
come bounded by the fame extremity ; being at the fame time meafured by 
the circle fubfifiing according to famenefs. But the fiars, whofe revolu tions 
are attended with a proceffion through the heavens, were generated, that 
the whole of this vifible a nimal the univerfe might become mofi fimilar to 
the mofi perfecl: intelligible animal from an imitation of a perpetual nature. 

the fun. Hence, the fun is truly !hadowlefs and without generation, every thing clfe receiving 
at different times different i l luminative additions . \Vhy, then, fome one may fay, was not the 
light of the fun en kindled in the firft of the periods from the earth ? Becaufe, I reply, the efful
gence of the fun is of itfclf  incommenfurate with generation ; but the moon, exi!ling as a medium, 
and firft receiving his l ight, renders it more commenfurate with generation. For, as Ari !lotlc 
fays, the moon is, as it were, a leffcr fun. And it is requifite that what is proximately above gene
ration fhonld not be the motl fplcndid and luminous. For it is not lawful that a thing of this 
kind fhould approach to that which is  dark ; but what is proximate to the darknefs of generation 
mull ncceffarily  be lumi nous in  a fecondary degree, always po!Teffing, indeed, its proper l ight, 
but evincing a mutation in i ts participation of a more excellent light. It  is  likcwifc rcquifite that 
it {hould exhibi t  th:s mutation in an orderly manner, that through this mutation it  may be the 
paradigm of that very mutable nature which matter introduces to generated things. 

But that the ftars, and all heaven, receive light from the fun, may be eafily perceived. For 
that which is common in many things derives its fubfifience from one caufe, which is either 
exempt or coordinate ; and the coordinate caufe i s  that which firft participates of that form. But 
that fir(l participates in which this form efpecially fubfifts the firft. If, therefore, light efpe
eially fubfifts in the fun, the fun will be the firft l ight, and from this the light in other things will 
be derived, 

And 
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And indeed the a�tificer fabricated other forms, as far as to the generation 
of time, according to the fimilitude of the world's exemplar. 

But as the univerfe did not yet contain all animals in its capacious recep
tacle, in this refpet\ it was diffimilar to its exemplar. I ts artificer, therefore, 
fupplied this defelt by impreffing it with forms, according to the nature of 
its paradigm. Whatever ideas, therefore, iutellet\ perceived by the diano
etic energy in animal itfelf, fuch and fo many he conceived it neceffary for 
the uuiverfe to contain. But thefe ideas are four : One, the celefi:ial . 
genus of Gods ; another, winged and air-wandering ; a third, the aquatic 
form ; and a fourth, that which is pedefi:rial and terrene. The idea, there
fore, of that which is divine, or the inerratic fphere, he for the mofi: part 
fabricated from fire, that it might be mofi: fplendid and beautiful to behold. 
A nd as he meant to affimilate it to the univerfe, he rendered it circular ;  
placed it in the wifdom of the befi: n ature ; ordered it to become the at
tendant of that which is befi: ; and gave it a circular diftribution about the 
heavens, that it might be a true world, adorned with a fair variety in its 
every part. But he adapted to each of the divine bodies two motions ; one 
by which they might revolve in fame according to fame, by always cogitating 
the fame things in themfelves about fame ; the other through which they 
might be le<l with an advancing motion from the dominion of the fame and 

Jimilar circulation. ·He likewife rendered them immovable and ftable as to 
the other five motions, that each of them might become in an eminent degree 
the belt And on this account fuch of the fiars as are inerratic were 
generated, which are divine animals ; and, in confequence of this, al ways 
abide revolving in that which is fame. But, the fiars, which both revolve and 
at the fame time wander in the manner we have defcribed above, were pro
duced next to thefe. But he fabricated the earth the common nourither of 
our exificnce ; which being conglobed about the pole extended through the 
univerfe, is the guardian and artificer of night and day, and is the fidl: 
and mofi: antient of the Gods which are generated within the heavens. 
Rut the harmonious progreffions of thefe divin ities, their concurfions with 
each other, the revolut ions and advancing motions of their circles, how 
rhey are fi tuatcd with relation to each other in their conjunt\ions and oppo
fitions, whether di retl among themfelves or retrograde, at what times and 
in what manner they become concealed, and, again emerging to our view, 

3 s 2 caufc 
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caufe terror, · and exhibit tokens of future events to fuch as are able to d i {:. 
cover their fignilication-of all this to attempt an explanation, without in
fpecling the refe mblances of thcfe d ivinities, would be a fruitlcfs employ
ment. But of this  enough ; and let this be the end of our difcourfe con
cerning the nature of the vifible aud generated Gods. 

But to fpeak concerning the other dremons ' ,  and to know thci.r generation, 
is a tafk beyond our ability to perform . It is,  therefore, necdfary in this 

cafe 

• Plato here calla the fublunary Gods who proximately prcfidc over, and orderly di!lribute, the 
realms of generation, dremons ; for a God _wbo proxi mately prefides over any thing is a d.emon 
according to analogy. 

Proclus, in fpeaking conceming dremons who fill up all the middle fpacc between Gods 
and men, obfoncs as follows :-" There is a tri.ld which conjoins our fouls with the Gods, pro
ceeding analogous to the three " 11r imary _caufcs of things, t hough Plato is accu!lomed to call the 
whole of it  ,lxmoniacal . For the angelic prcferves an analogy to the intelligible, which firft un . 
folds itfelf into light from the arcane and occult fount�in of things ; on which account it alfo 
unfolds the Gods, and announces their occult nature. The dremoniacal is analogous to infinite 
l ife ; and hence it proceeds every where according to many orders, and poR'elk� various fpecies 
and a m ultitude of forms.  But the heroic fubfi fts according to intellecl: and a convertive energy ; 
and hence it is the infpecl:i\'e guardian of purification, and a magnificently operating life. Again, 
the angelic  proceeds according to the i ntellcclual life of the demiurgus ; and hence it alfo i s  cR'en
tially intelleaual, and interprets and tranfmits a divine intellect to fecondary natures. The dremo
niacal governs according to the demiurgic providence and n3t11re of wholes, and rightly gives com
pletion to the order of all the world .  But the heroic fubfifts according to a providence convertivc 
of all thefc. Hence this genus i s  fubl ime, elevates fouls on high, and is  the caufc of the grand 
and robufi. Aud fuch are the triple genera which are fufpendcd from the Gods, viz.  from the 
ccleftial Di , in i ties, and from the infpecl:ive guardians of generation. For about each of thefe
Gods there is an appropriate n•1mber of angels, dremons, and heroes : for each is the leader of a 
m ukitude which receives the form of its rul ing Deity. And on this accol! n t  the angels, da,mons, 
and her,>es of the cclcftial Gods are cclefiid ; of the Go<ls that prefi<lc over generation, they a re 
generat i ,·e ; of thofe that elevate fouls on high, they are anagogic ; of thofc that arc immutable, 
they arc .immutable ; and fo on. And again, in thofc Gods of an anagogic characl:criftic, the 
angels, <ll21Tlons, and heroes of the Satu rnian Gmls are futurnine, but thor� of the Solar Gods 
are folar. And in thofe that are vivi6c, the attendants of the Lunar Ddtics arc lunar, and of 
the Mercurial Gods, mercurial : for t hey derive the ir  appellations from the Deities from which 
they are fufpended, a� being continuous wi th  them, and recci,· ing one idea with rcn , i !lion. And 
why is  this wonderful, fi nce partial fouls a lfo, knowing their prefiding and leading Gods, ca l l  
thrmMves by their names ? Or, .. -hence did the JEfrnlapiuscs, the Bacchuses, and the Diofruri 

• Viz. Being, life, and intelldi, wh ich conlidered  according to their fid\ fubfiOeuce form tl.c intdli;:ihlc 
triad, or the fir{l proceffion from the ineffable princip!c of things. S« the Parmcnidcs. 
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cafc to .believe in antient men ; who being the progeny of the Gods, as they 
themfclvcs alfert, mull: have a dear knowledge of their parents, It is im. 
poffihle , therefore, not to believe in the children of the Gods, though they 
fhould fpeak w ithout probable and necelfary arguments : but as they declare 
that their n :mations are about affairs to which they are naturally allied, it 
is proper that, complying with the law, we fhould affrnt to their tradition. 
In this manner, tben, a-0cording to them, the generation of thefe Gods is to 
be defcribed : 

That Ocean and 'tet11ys were the pr<>geny of heaven and earth. That 
from hence Phorcys, Saturn, and Rhea, and foch as foblill: tQgether with 
thefe, were produced. That from Saturn and Rhea, Jupiter, Juno, and all 
fuch as we: know are called the brethren of thefe defcen<led. And laftly, 
others wMch are reported to he the progeny of thefe. \Vhen, therefore, a l l  
fuch Gods as vilibly revoh-e, and all  fuch as become apparent when they pleafe. 
were generated , the Artificer of the univerfe thus addrelfed them : " Gods 
of Gods 1 , of whom l am the de�u iurgus and father, whatever is generated 

by 

receive their appcTiations ? As, therefore, in the celeflial Gods, fo aifo in thofe that prefide over 
generation, it is requifite to forvey about each of them a coordinate, angelic, diemoniacal, and 
heroic multitude ; the number fufpended from each bearing the name of its  monad, fo that there 
is a cclcfiial God, clremon, and hero. With rcfpect to Earth, alfo, Ocean, and Tethys, it is 
rcquifite to confider that thefc proceed into all orders, and in a fimilar manner other Gods. For 
there is a Jovian, Juuonian, and Saturnian multitude, which is denominated through the fame 
n.,me of l i fe, Nor is there any th ing abfurd in this, fince we cal l man both intel l igible and fen
fible, though the refioration lo their prifiine condition is in  thefc more abundant. Ami thus 
much in common concerning the generation-proclucing Gods and <hrmons, that, conjoined with 
the Gods, we may alfo ful'\·ey the clifcourfe about dremons : for Plato comprehends each of the 
genera in the fame names. And he frems to call the fame powers both da,mons a nd Gods on 
t'1 i s  account, that we may u ndcrfland that the da:moniaca! genus is  fufpendcd at the fame t ime 
togct l icr w i th 1hdc Gods, and that we may alfo adapt  the ·names as to  Gods. This he a lfo docs 
in  olhcr places, indicating the cvay way extended nature of the theory, and the .eye of fcience 
furvcyi ng all things tog,,ther and i n  con nection ," 

' The fcope of this fpccch, fays l'roclns," is, as  we have faid, to infert demiurgic power and 
pro\' i <lencc in the muu<lane gmcra of Gods, to lead them forth to the generation of the remain 
i ng kinds of animal, ,  and to pince them over mortals, �nalogouOy to the father of wholes over 
the one nr<krly d ifir ihution of the unircrfo. For i t  is  neceffary that fome things lhould be primarily 
grneraled by the ,kmiurgic monad, and others through other media ; the dcmi urgus, indeed, pro
ducing all things from hin&lf, ,11 0nct' and eternally, but the things produced in order, and fi rft 

proceeding 
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by me is ind i{foluble, fuch being my will in its fabrication. Indeed every 
thing which is bound is <lilfoluble ; but to be .willing to <liffolve that w hich 

is 

proceeding from him, producing, together with him, the natures poflerior to themfelves. Thus, 
for inflance, the celeflial produce fublunary Gods, and thefe generate mortal an imals ; the de
miurgus at the fame time fabricating thefe in conjuncHon with the celeftial and fublunary Divini
ties, For in fpcaking hr. undcr!lands all things, and by underflanding all things he alfo makes 
the mortal genera of animals ; thcfe requi ring another proximate generating canfc, fo far as they 
are mortal, and through th is  receiving a progreffion into being. But the characler of the words 
i; cmhuliaflic, fl,ining with intelleaual intuitions, pure and venerable as being perfcaed by the 
father of the Gods, differing from and tranfcending human conceptions, delicate, and at the fame 
time terrific, full of grace and beauty-t once concife and perfeclly accurate. Plato, therefore, 
particularly fludies thefe things in the imitations of divine fpeeches ; as he alfo evinces in the 
Republic, when he reprefents the Mufes fpeaking fublimely, and the prophet afccnding to a lofty 
feat. He alfo adorns both thcfe fpecches with concifenefs and vcncrablcncfs, employing the 
accurate powers of colons, d i realy fhad�wing forth dh·ine intellcaions through fuch a form of 
words. But in the words before us he omits no lranfcendency either of the grand and robull in 
the fen tenccs and the names adapted to thefe devices, or of magnitude in the conceptions and the 
figures which gh·e completion to this idea. Betides this, alfo, much difi inclion and purity, the 
unfolding of truth, and the i l luClrious prerogatives of beauty, are mingled with the idea of mag. 
1 1 i 1 11de, this being c-fpccially adapted to the fubjecl things, to the fpc,aker, and 10 the hearen. 
For the objeB:s of this fpeech are, the perfeclion of the univcrfe, an affimilation to all-pcrfocl: 
animal, and the generation of all mortal animal s ;  the maker of all things at the fa me time pre
fublill ing and adorning all things, through exempt tranfcendency, but the fccondary fabricators 
adJing what was wanting to the fom1ation of the univerfe. All, therefore, being great and 
divine, as well the perfons as the things, and fhining with beauty and a diflinclion from each 
other, Plato has employed words adapted to the form of the fpeech. 

Homer alfo, when energizing enthuliallically, reprefents Jupiter fpeaking, converting to him
felf the twofold coord inuions of Gods, becoming himfelf, aB it  were, the centre of all the divine 
genera in the world, and making all th i ngs obedient to his intelleclion . But at one time he con
joins the mult i tude of Gods with himfclf without a medium, and al another through Themis as 
the medium. 

Rut Jove lo Themis gives command to call 
The Gods to council , 

1'h is  Goddefs pervading every wh�re collech the divine number, and converts it to the dc-mi
urgic monad. For the Gods arc both foparate from mundane affairs, and eternally provid� for all 
things, being at  the fame time exempt from them through the highe!l tranlctndency, and extend. 
ing their provid<·nce every where. For their unmingled nature is not without providential energy, 
nor is their p rO\· idence mingled wi th matter. Through tranfcendency of power they are not fil led 
u-ith the ful,jccls of their  government, and, through beneficent will, they make all things limilar 
to thcmfel ves ; in permanently abiding, proceeding, and in being fcparated from all things, 

being 
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is beautifully harmonized, and well compofed, is the p roperty of an evil  
nature. Hence, fo  far as you are- generated, you are  not immor tal, nor in 

every 

being limilarly prcfent to all things. Since, therefore, the Gods that govern the worlJ, and the 
<l:emons the attendants of thefc, receive after this manner unminglcd purity and providential 
adminifiration from their father ; at one time he converts them to himfelf wi thout a medium, 
and i l luminates them with a fcparate, unmingled, and pure form of l ife. \Vhence alfo I think 
he order; them to be foparated from al l  things, to remain exempt in Olympus, and neither con
\·ert themfclves to Greeks nor Barbarians ; which i s  juft the fame as to fay, that they mull tranf
ccnJ the twofold orders of mundane natures, and abide iiumutably in Ull (kfilcd i ntel lc.5li"n . Bu� 
at a nother time he convert; them to a providential �ttention to fecondary nature�, through Them is, 
and cal l s  upon them to direct the mundane battle, and excites different Gods to different works. 
Thcfc Divinities, therefore, cfpecia!ly require the affiftance of Themis, who contains in herfelf the 
divine laws according to which providence is  intimately connected with wholes. Homer, there
fore, divinely del ivers twofold fpeeches, accompanying the twofold energies of Jupiter ; but Plato 
through this one fpcech comprehends thofe twofold modes of difcourfc. For the dcmiurgus ren
ders the Gods unmingled with ftcondary natures, and eaufes t hem to pro\'idc for, and gi,·e ex ifi
cnce to, mortals.  But  he orders,thcm to  fabricate in imitation of himfclf : and in  an injun<'lion 
of this kind both thcfe arc compfehendcd, viz. the unmingled through the imitation of the father, 
for he is feparate, being exempt from m ,mdanc wholes ; but providential energy, through the com
mand to fabricate, uourilh and incrcafe mortal natures. Or rather, we may furvey both in each ; 
for in imitating the dcmiurgus they provide for fecond_ary natures, as h� does for the immortals ; 
and in fabricating they are fcparate from the things fabricated . For every demiurgic caufe is ex
empt from the th ings generated by it ; but that which is mingled with and filled from them is 
imbecil and inefficacious, and is unable to adorn and fabricate them. And thus much in com
mon refpecting the who!� of the fpcech . 

Let ns then, in the fir(l place, confider what we are to underfiand by " Gods of Gods," and 
what power it polfelfcs : for that this i nvocation i s  collec\ire and convertive of multitude to i ts  
monad, that i t  cal ls  upwards the natures w hich have proceeded to the one fabricator of them, 
and i nfcrts a boundary and divine mcafurc in  them, is  clear to thofe who arc not entirely una<·· 
'Jllainted with fu�h-l ikc difcourfes. But how thofe that are allotted the world by their father arc 
called Gods of Gods, an.J according to what conception, cannot ealily be indi cated to the many ; 
for there is an unfolding of one divine in t el l igence in thefe names. Proclus then proceeds to 
relate the explanations given by others of thcfe words ; which having rejeaed as erroneous, h� 
very properly, in my opinion, adopts the following, which is  that of his preceptor, the great 
Syrianus. All the mundane Gods a rc not limply Gods, hut they arc wholly Gods which par
ticipate : for there is  in them that w h i ch is fq,arate, unapparent, and fupermundane, and alfo. 
that which is the apparent image of them, and has an orderly eftabl i lhment i t� the world.  And 
that, indeed, which is unapparent in them is primari ly a God, this bei ng undi fiributed and one ; 
but this vehicle which i, fufpcn<led from their unapparent elfence is fecondarily a God. For i f, 
with r(•fpe� to us, man ia twofold, one inward, according to thc_foul, the other apparent, which 
·se fee, much more mufi hoth thefc be afi'crtcd of the Gods ; lince Divinity alfo is  twofold, one 
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ev�ry refpect ind1ffoluble : yet you iliall 1\ever be d iffulve,I, uor hccom.: fol,. 
jea to the fatality of death ; my will being a mud� greater and more excel
lent bond than the vital connell:ivcs with which you were bou nd at the 
commencement of your generation. Learn, therefore, what I now fay to 
you indicating my ddire. Three genera of mor�ls yet remain to be pro
duced. \Vithout the generation of thefe, therefore, the univcrfc will be 
imperfect; for it will not contain e,·ery kin<l ,)f animal in its ipac ious extent. 
But it ought to contain them, that it may become fufficiently pe rfcft. Yet 
if tbefe are generated, and participate of life through me, they  w i ll become 
equal to the Gods. That mortal natures, therefore, may fublifl:, an<l that 
the un.iverfe may be truly all ,  convert }O,urielves, !\CCording to your natme, 
to the fabrication of animals, imitating the pov.'er which I employed in your 
ge11eration. And whatever among thefe is of fuch a nature as to dcforve the 
fame appellation with immortals, which obtains fovereignty in thefe, and 
will ingly purfues jufi:ice, and revei·euces you-of this I myfclf w ill deliver 
the feed and beginning : it is your bufinefa to accompli!h the rdl: ; to wcavt ' 

together 
unapparent and the other apparent. Th is  being the cafc, we mu!i fay that " Gods of Gods" 
is addrelfed to al l the mundane Divini ties, in whom there is a conncclion ofunapparcnt wi1h appa
rent Gods ; for they are Gods that partic,pate. 1n lhort, lince tWvfold orders arc produced by 
the demiurgus, fomc being fupermun<lane and others mundane, and fome being without and 
others with participation,-if the demimgus now addrelfe<l the fupermunclane orders, he would 
h ave alone faid to them, " Gods : "  for they arc without participation, arc fcparate and unappa
rent :-but lince th� fpecch is  to the llllindane Gods, he calls them Gods of Gods, as being parti
cipated by other apparent Divini ties. In thcfe alfo dam1011s are com prchcnde,I ; for they alfo are 
Gods, as to their order with refpecl to the Gods, whofo idiom they indivilibly participate. Thus 
alfo Plato, in  the Pha,drus, when he calls the twelve Gods the leaders of dirmons, at the fame 
time denomi nates al l the attendants of the Divini ties Gods, ad,l ing, ' aud this is the life of the 
Gods.' All thefc, therefore, are Gods of Gods, as polfeffing the apparent emmeckd with the 
unapparent, and the mund ane wi th  the fupemnmdaue. 

• It  is well obferved here by Proclus, that the animal fpir it  (TO ..-v,uµa) comprehends the fi, m 
mits o f  t h e  i rrational l ife, which fummits fuhlill eternally with the vehicle o f  the foul, a s  being 
produced by the demiurgus ; but that thcfo, being extended and d i !l ributed, make this life which 
the junior Gods weave together, being i ndeed mortal, becaufo the foul mull ncccflari ly lay aficle 
this di !iributiou, when, being rc!lorccl to her pri !line !late, floe obtains pur ification, hut fuhfi!ling 
for a much longer .time than the l ife  of this body ; aud that, on th i s  account, the foul alfo in  
Hades choofcs a l ife  of  th i s  k ind.  For, i n  confcqu�nce of  verging to  a corporeal nature, lhe 
receives this mortal l ife from the j unior Gods. If thcfc things then be admit ted, the dcmiurgus · 
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together the mortal :m,l immort:.il nature ; by this means fabricating and 
generating animals, cau!ing them to i ncreafe by fopplying them with ali
ment, and receivi ng them back again when dilfolved by corru ption." 

Thus fpoke the demiu rgus; and again into the fame crater ' ,  in which 
miiwlino- he had tempered the foul of the un iverfc, he poured mino-l in <Y the b O � b remainder • of the former mixtu re : in a certain refpell: indeed after the 

fame 
gh·cs fubfifience to thefummit of the i rrational l i fe, but does not prod nee this l i fe ; fi nce, giving fub
fi ftcnce to dx mons, he certainly al fo produces the i rrat ional l i fe  which they conta in,  but not thi, 
life which the jun ior Gods weave together in m ;  for this is alone adapted to fouls fal ling into 
generation. The mundane Gods, therefore, i l luminate thei r depending vehicles w i th  rational 
l i l'es ; for they poffefs intel leclual fouls. But  thofe dremons who are properlr defined according 
to reafon ufe i rrational powers, which they keep in  fubjeclion ; but our fouls m uch more poffefs 
a l ife in the vehicle, which is i rrational with relation to them . It fuperabounds however by 
receiving another irrational l ife, which is an apoftacy from that life in the vehicle which was 
woven by the junior Gods.  All !hat is immortal, therefore, which fouls poffefs according to an 
imitation or wholes, hut the addition of the frcondary l i fe  is  morta l .  I f, therefore, in  the fummit 
of the i rrat ional l i fe, t here is one impaffil'e fcn fc, this  in  t he pneuma t ic 1·ch icl� wil l  generate one 
paffve fcnfc ; and this la t ter will proJ ucc i n  the '11elly body m a n y  and paffivc fcnfes. The 
orc8ic or appetitive power, alfo, i n  this fnmmit, wi l l  produce many orefl.ic po"'ers in the fpirit, 
poif.,fling fomcthing fep,rate from the lhcl ly body, and capable of bei ng d i fcipl ined ; and thefe 
wil l  produce in the body nhimate and material appcl i t ivc powers. 

' Viz. the v iv ific Coddcfs Juno, 
• It i s  " ell obfcrvcd here by Procl us, that fouls poffefs cffcnt ia l  d i!Tcrences, and not differences 

according to energies only. For, fays he, fome fouls look to total and others to partial intelleas ; 
and fome em ploy undcfi lctl i n tcl leclion s, hut others at times d�pa1'l from the contemplation of 
true beings . Some pcrpct1 1al ly  fabricate and adorn wholes, h llt others only fometi mes revolve 
with the Gods. And Corne always mm·e am! go,·crn fate, bnt others fometimes fubfift urnler the 
dominion of fate, and arc fubjc<'l to its laws. Some are the leaders to i ntell igible dli:nce, and 
others arc fmnetimcs allot ted the oidcr of thofc that fol low. Some arc d i l' ine only, and others arc 
transferred i n to a ,li fii:rcn l  o rder, d:c1 1 1on i aca l ,  hcrn;cal, human. Some employ horfcs that are 
good, but o t h  .. rs fuch as  a rc , ; , i ngkd from g"od and ev i l .  And fomc poffefs that  l ife  alone which 
they rrrc in·d frnm 1 h t• 0 1 1 t· fahri 1 · .1 1 inn of th ing$, hnt others the n1orta1 form of l i fo, wh ich  '-'•·aS 
u o\·tn to their natun· by t l i t  j u 1 1 ior Gods. Son1c energize according to all their powers, but others 
at different ti mes dra\\' for1 h d i fferent l i l'cs. By no means, therefore, do our fouls  pofli:fa the fame 
ellcncc wi th cl iv iu ity : for th e ro t ion3J nature i s  d i fferent i n  the two, being in  the Cods intdlecl uaf, 
but i n  our fouls mingled with the i rra t ion :i l ; on ,1 i n  the mi,ld lc  genera i t  i s  defined according to the i r  
middle fuhfi flcnce. In l ike ma nner, wi th  r,fpdl: to every th ing  e lfc,  fnch as rcafons, tlie  form of  
l ife, i utcll igr·nce and t ime, t hcfo fub!i ft  d i v inely i n d i v ine  fou l s ,  but  i n  a human manner in ours. 

Proclus a lfo  fnnher  ohfel'\'es, that the common Jcfini tion of all fouls i s  as fol lows : Soul is an 
,dl"rnce fobfifting hct\\'cen trnc cflcncc and grneration, being n1ingled from middle genera, divided 
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fame manner ' ,  yet not fimilarly incorruptible accordi ng to the fame, bot 
deficient from the firfr in a fecond and third degree. And hav ing thus com

pofed 

into ellential number, bound with all media, diatonically harmonized, living one and a twofold 
life, anJ b�ing gnofiic in one and a twofold manner. 

• Ti mreus, fays Proclus, by thefe words indicates the fimilitude, fubje8ion and diff'erent pro
greffion of partial to total fouls. For he not only dcfcribr.s their difference together with their 
all iance, according to firil and fe<'ond demiurgic energy, nor alone according to their union with 
and fcpa ration from the crater ,of l ife, nor yet alone according to exccfs or dcfea of genera, but 
alfo according to the mode of mixture, which is the fame, and yet not the fame. For neither is  
the tcmp<·rament of the genera fit;, il ar, nor the unmingl ing of difference; fince this is more 
abundant in partial fouls . Hence, of the horfes in thefc, one is good, but the other contrary, and 
con fi U i ng from contraries, as it is fa iJ  in the Phedrus, in  confcquence of difference hal'ing 
don,inion . For the whole mixture is  no longer incorruptible, accordi ng to the fame, and after 
the fame man ner, bot in a fecond and third degree ; fincc in  thefc there are fubjtclion and order. 
But by i11corrr,ptibl,, here, we muil u mletiland the im1 1 1utable, the undeviati ng, the inflexi ble,. 

the i mmaculale form of effcnce, that  which is not convcrletl to fccondary natures, and which does-
11ot recci\'e mutation, or fubjc2 ion of l i fe, that which is efiabli fued beyond the reach of mortali ty, 
and that wh ich  is ex<·mpt from 1he laws of fate : for thefe things arc common to e\'ery genus of 
fouls which perpetual ly tranfccud gencrat i,m . But the contraries of thefc are adapted to powers· 
which defc�nd into gc11cra1 ion, v iz .  a m utation of l ife from i ntelligence to acl.ion, the litcoming 
fometimes fubjec'\. to fate, and the being mingled with mortal affairs. Neither is  the immovable· 
pn:fent with thefc according to the fame, fince they fometi mes proceed into generation, nor, when, 
it  is prefent,  is it pr< fcnt aher the Came manner : for that which always undertlands is hcu.er than 
that w hich fometimes departs from i ts proper intel le8_ion .  Since, however, in thefe fouls alfo
there is an order, and fume are nndefiled, rarely affotiating with generation and defcrting their 
own order, but other- are rol led in all-various flower.;, and wander myridds of pcriods,-hcnce· 
Timeus indicalc• the d ifferen<'C of 1hefe, when he fays " in a fccond and third degree. "  For 
fouls which defccnd, and bernme defiled with evil, are very m uch feparaled from thofe that per
petually ahide on high , and are free from evil : but fouls of a iniddle ortler are fuch as dcfrend: 
indeed, but are not ddi!t-d, For, vice verfa, it i s not lawful to be dcli led, and yet abide on high ;: 
fince evil is not in the Gods, but i n  the morta l  place, and in n131erial 1 h i 1 1gs. 

Again, ther..forc, from thcfe things it  appears that the � rll genus of fouls is divine ; for every· 
where that which i� the recipient of deity has a lea,l ing order, in effences, in intelleas, in fouls• 
and in bodies. But the fecund genus is  that wh i ch is perpetually conjoined with the Gods, thatr 
through 1his,  fm,ls " hich fomc1imes depart from may again be recall�d to the Gods. The th i rd, 
g�nus is that wbi,b fa l l s  i n to generat ion, but defrcnds w i •h  puri1y, and changes a fubordina te 

for a more d iv ine l i fe, but is exempt from vice and paffions ; for this geuus- is continuous w i th • 
fouls thal perpetually abide on h igh, and arc perpetually undefi led . But thr fourth and l a tl  genus
is that wh ich abundantly wandfrs, whn:h defcends as far as to Td flarus ,  and i s  again exci lcd from 
its dark profunditie•, evolving all-various forms of l ife, employing various manners, and al diflcrcnt 

times different paffions. It alfo ohtains various forDJs of anim�ls, dremoniacal, human, irrational, 
but 
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pofe<l the u nivcrfc, he <li/1:ribu ted fouls equal in uuml>er to the ila rs, infort ing 
each in each : an<l caufing them to afccnd as into a vehicle 1 , he pointed out 

to 
but is at the fame time correcled by Jufiiee, return, from earth to heaven, and i s  circularly led 
from matter to intellect, according to certain order!)• periods of wholes. By the words, therdore, 
" in a certain rerpe& indeed after the fame manner, yet not fimilarly incorruptible according to 
the fame," he fignifies that partial fouls arc in a certain refpccl i ncorruptible, as for i nflance, 
:iecording to the ir  effi·nce alone, but that in a certa in refpe& they are not i ncorrupt ible, v iz .  being 
mingled in their energies with all-various defiinies, and converfant with mortal th ings, and not 
poffclling thefc energies with i nvariable famenrfs, at\d entire, but fometimes more, and at ot hers lefs, 
an all -various inequality fubfifling i n  fouls, according to thdr hahitude to mortal natures, from 
which they derire the privation of incorruptibil ity according to life. 

1 Vulcan, who is the arti ficer of the whole of a corporeal effence, gires fubfi ficncc to the vehicles 
of the foul ; for he rect:ires fouls font into the world from the intell igible region, and gives different 
habi tations to d ifferent fouls. The demiurgus of all things alfo gi\'es fubfi flcnce to thefe vehicles ; 
for he is the fabricator of animals, and the completions of the uui\'erfc, lo that he not only pro- · 
duccs fouls, but alfo produces them with their proper vehicles. As Proclus likewife well obferves, 
the conception of Plato here is truly wonderful : for he does not �prcfcnt the dcm i urgus 111 
fa(hioni ng thcfc ,·chicles from the whol.·n1J'es wh i<'h  are now produced, hut he fays that he makea 
thefc, the j unior Gmls lending parts, and from them comp,,fing bodies .  B111 this i s  an evident 
argument, that each of thcfc vehicles i s  i n  a certain refped felf- compofcd, and not fabricated by 
an ablation from other things, !ell it ll1ould requ i re to be again  poured back i.nto fnmcth ing elfe. 
:For every thing wh ich fubfi fls by an abfciffiou from other things, being cut off with a diminu
tion of the whole to which i t  belonged, mull ncceffarily be returned to the whole from \\'hich it 
was cut olf. For it  is  ncceffary that e,·ery w hole in the uni \'crfc l110uld  perpetually remain a 
whol e :  and hence e,·ery fuch vehicle is perpetual,  and the fam� vehicle is always fufpended from 
the foul. Bdidcs, how can the foul be aoy longer faid to be mundane, if i ts vehicle is corrupted ? 
for that of w h i c h  there is nothing in the univ�rfc cannot he mundane .  For, if part ial fouls are 
fupcrior to a l i fe  in conj unllion with vehicles, they wi l l  alfo be fuperior to d i,· inc fouls : but i f th�y 
me i nferior to fuc:h a l i ft•, how does the dcmi urgus immediatt:ly after their genera t ion in troduce 
them i n to thcfe vehicl,-s ? A nd how can they ufc t hem in Hades, and i t1 the Hca\'rns, unlcfs 
they had them perp!'tual ly f ofpendcd from their  cffcnce ? For, that they ufc them in Hades, is 
.::vidcnt from what Socrates fays i n the l'hn:do, , iz .  that fouls afccnding in to tht· i r  \'ch ic les proceed 
to A chcron : and t h a t  th, .y a lfo u fi, t hc-m in the  I lea,·ens, is e,· idcnt from the Pha·cl rus, in whicll 
Socrates fays that 1 1 ,c  \' th i , :b of the Gods proceed equally balanced, hut thofe of the attendants of 
the Gods, w i th great d ifliculty. 

from thii, alfo, we may perceive the difference between partial and divine fouls : for witll 
ref peel to the l atter the dcm i u rgus is fa id to place tl�ir bodies m their fouls, as being every way 
comprehended hy them, thefc fouls not being cot\\'crted to the objecls of their governmen t, but 
rmploying one immutable i n tcl leclion : but, with rcfpc& to partial fouls, he is faid to caufe thefe 
to afcmd i nto their  vchides ; for thcfe are naturally adapted to be freque.ntly in fubje&ion to 
bodies, aud to <'otl\'crt thcmfclres to the fnbjcc\s of their go\'ernmcnt ; when they alfo become 

3 T :I parts 
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to them the nature of the univerfe, and announced to them the Jaws of fate ; 
1howing them that the firft generation orderly difiributed to all was one, left 
any pa rticular foul 1hould be allotted a leis portion of generation than another. 
But when he had d 11feminated them through the feveral infiruments of time 
adapted to each, he declared to them it was uecdfary that an animal the mo!l: 
rel igious of all others fhould make its appearance. But as the human nature 
is twofold, he tho\\ ed them that the more excel lent kind was that which 
would afterwards be called :nan.  And as fouls  are fr om uecdlity engrafted 
iP bodies, and as fomething accedes to and fomething departs from fuch bodies, 
be declared to them that, in the firl1 place, one connate fenfe 1 produced by 

violent 
parts of the univerfe as well as their vehicles, aa in fubfcrviency to the laws of fate, and no 
longer l ive with puri1y under the divine light of Providence. It mull l ikewife be obfcrved , that 
the demi urgus among other ca11fes contait\s that of Nature in  himfel f, to which alfo he converts
fouls. For, by Oiowing Nature to fonls, he alfo heholds i t  h imfclf. But he alone b,hold't, 
things prior to and in himfclf. Now, therefore, he beholds Nature in himfclf, which he com
prehends fupert 1 1tural ly,  or accord ing to canfe. 

1 The dcmiurgus, fays i'roclus, comprehends the whole of a matcriaf and mortal l ife in  three 
boundaries, and etlabl ifhe, the c•ufts of it in fouls, that they may obta in dominion over it : ·for 
dominion is  not deri ,·ed from any thing elfe than effential precedency. The irrational l ife, there
fore, fuhfifls intcl/e[lually in the demi urgus, but rationally in foul"s. Nnr is this wonderful, 
fincc body alfo fubfitls incorporeally in the intel l igible caufcs of all things. But this connate 
fenfe produced hy violent paffions, of which Plato now fpeaks, is that corporeal l ife which i& 
gnoflic of things fall ing upon i t  externally, which produces this k nowledge through inltruments, 
does not fubfift from i tfclf, but from the natures by which i t  is  uf,·d, is  mingled with material 
n1affes, and knows what it knows wi th  paffion . For i t  i s  neccffary to fcnfation, that a certain. 
agi tation fiiould be produced about the intlruments of fenfc ; fincc neither do the motions i n  the 
foul pervade every \�·here, and as far as to the body, but there is a motion of the foul hclonging to 
itfelf by i tfclf, fuch as is that which is intdleclual ; nor docs every thing about the l iody extend a� 
far as to the foul,  but there is alfo a rerta i n corporeal paffion, which through i t s  obfcu rity is not 
able to �o,·c the foul. Scnfo, therefore, is prodn<:cd not from al !  pa ffions, but from fuch as are 
violent, and which are attended wi 1 h much agitation . A nd th i s  i s  corporeal fonfe, whi,·h i s  
di\" ifihle and  material, and  forms i t s  judgment mingled w i th paOions. Bnt  there is another fcnfc 
prinr to this, in the ,·ch ic le  of the fonl, which with rcfpcct to this i ;  i mmaterial, and i s  a p,i rc 
impaffivc- knowledge, i tfclf fubfi fi ing by itfdf, hut which is not l ihn a1,·d from form, h,·caufe it 
alfo is corporeal, as b,· ing alloucd i ts  fubfillcnce in bodr, And th i s  fcnfo, indeed,. has the fome 
nature with the phant afy ; for the  being of bot h is common ; but cxtnnany procce,l ing i t  is  
c-alled fenfc, and abid ing internal ly,  and fur\"C)·ing in the fpi r it (rv T!-> ,rvruµaT,) forms and figures, i t  
is called phantafy. So far alfo as it is d iv ided about  the fpirit, i t  i s  fcnfe.  For, again, the bafis 
of the rational life is opinion ; but the phantafy is the fumm:t  of the fccollll, or the i rrational life. 

01iinion 
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"Violent paffions was neceffary to all; and, in the fecond place, love mingled 
w ith pleafure and grief. That after thcfe, fear a11d anger were neceffary, 
with whatever e lfo is either confoquent to thele, or natural ly difcordant 
from a contrary nature. That fuch fouls as 1ubdue thete would live 
Opinion alfo and phantafy are conjoinccl with each other, and the fecontl is  filled from the more 
excellent with powers. But the miJdle of the irrational l i fe d'>es 11<lt recei ve the i mpreffion of the 
natures 1iiperior to it,  but is  alone 1hc rec ipient of th i ngs ex ternal. It i s  common, however, to 
this al . o  to know that which i s  fcn lihlc \\'i l h  p.10ivi1y : but i:xternal fcnfc alone pertains to things 
.external ly fal l ing upon and moving it, not being able to putfefs fpe.'laclcs i 1 1  i t fclf, fince it is 
partihle anti not one ; for it is  d i ll ributcd abo11 t  the organs of fc11fe. There is one fcn fc, therefore, 
which is impafli,·c and com mon, another which is common ancl pa(livc, and a th i rd which j; 
cl ifiributed and paflive. The fi rfi of 1 h,·fc belongs to the firll veh icle of the foul, the focand, to 
the i rrat ional l i fe, and the 1 h i rd, to the animated body. 

After fcnfe, l'bto arrJnges dcfi re . A11 1 l  th is  i nJecd i s  l ife, arnJ i s  alfo corporeal ; but  i t  is  a l i fe 
which pcrpc111ally u nweavcs the body, and affords a f, ,J ace to i ts wants, and about which pleafore 
and pain a re hcheld. For thcfc paffions a re alfo prefcnt to other parts of the foul ; fi nce you may 
perceh·e pleafures and pains, both in  rt·ali,n anti anger. Bui corporeal pkal'urt and pain are pro-
duced arrording In defire. For, w i 1h  rcfpeflc to t he ·bodv .  a way ccm1 rary to nature, and a priva
tion of l i te, prod uce pain in i t ; but a· regreffion accord ing lo nature,  aud au Jd.1 pta 1 ion to l ife, 
are the fourcca of its pleafure. And th.ti whid1 is affi1dcd or clc: ightecl in thefe is 1he defidera
tive part of the foul . But fincc thefc two paffinn• are primary, and the fountains of the othec 
paffions, as Plato fap in the Ph , lchus and-the Laws, through the m i xture of thefe gi ving a genera
tion to the other paffions he a ! fi ,  denominates love a mixture of pleafu rc and pain .  For, fo far as 
it is coneerfant wi 1h  the lovely , it •s prcfcnt with plcafure, but,  -fo far as it is not yet prtfcnt wi th  
it in  energy, i t  is  1 1 , ingled with pain .  But he charackrize� a l l  the l ife of dtfire through love, 
becaufe thi� paffion is  mofi ,·chc111e11 1  ahout i t .  

I n  the  third place, therefore, he c·numeratcs anger. Anger then i� al fo l i fe, but  a l ife which 
removes every thing painful , and which difiurhs the body .  Exc·cfs and defccl alfo a re furvcyed 
about i t, fuch as ra/h uds and t imidity, au<l t l ie  th ings confe11ue11t lo t hcfo, ambi tion and co11 1en
tion, and all fo, ·h particulars as take place ahoul m<>rtal concerns. And fuch is the order of thefe 
th r<·e generated po ., ers. For a, foon as the hocly is formed it part icipates of l'en fe : fince it would 
Dot be an animal, nor would po0cfs appcti 1 , · ,  if i t  were 1101 fcnfi1 ivc. For appeti tes fuhfifi i• 
conj unflion w i 1 h  ft-nfc, hur  the fen fcs are 1 101  c n t i rdy  in conj undion w i th  appct i lcs ; and hence 
the animal i s  11 1 < 1 re charaflr rized by the fcnfitivc thau by ' the app,· t i 1 i \'c nature. Cut after the 
potfdflon offt·nfe the animal appears to be plcafcd and pained, affiidccl hy  1hc col,! , but cherilhcd 
by the bandages, and led 10 a condition acconl i ng . 10 1 1a1u rc .  ,\ fr er ddi rc, as  age adrnnee3, t he 
animal is angcre,l : for auger is the power of a 1norc robnf! n at ure.  1 1 ,·nce a lfo, among i rrational 
�nimal•, fueh 3> are mmc ma 1erial alone l i ,·e ac · :.·< > rcling 10  ,It-fi re, and partake of p l,· afu rc and pain ; 
but fud, as are more pcrfoH a re allotied a 1 11 <,rc i ra lc ih lc  l i fe .  But prior to t hcl'e appet i tes, as we 
alfo faicl of fcnle, there i s  a ccrtr, in  fu111 1 1 1 i 1  of 1 h nn in the fpi r it  �f t he foul, " h ich  fu 111111 i 1  is a 
pOwcr impul fht.• and motive of t he fpi ri t , g1 1 ardi 1 1 �  anJ connc<'.:l i ng i fS dTrnce, at Ohc t imt• e:< tcnding 
.nd ditlributing i tCc1 t; and at another being led to bound and order, and 111cafured by reafon. 

jufily. 
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jufily, but  fuch as are vanquiilied by them unjull l_v. And again, that he 
w ho l ived well du ring the proper time of his l ife, iliould, aga i n  returning to 
the h,tbi tation of his kind red fiar 1 , enjoy a blelfed life. Hut  that he whofe 
conducl was depraved, t11ould i n  his fecond generation be changed into the 
nature of a woman. • That hoth thefe, at the exnirat ion of a t l 1oufancl vears r , ' fhould return to the allotment and choice of a fecond l ife ; each foul receiv incr 0 a life agreeable to its choice, That in . this eleltion the hu man foul fhould 
pafs into the life of a brute : • and that iu cafe the incl iuation to evil 
fhould not even then ceafe, but the defilement of vice remain accord
ing to a fimili tude of the mode of generation,  then the foul fhould b� 
changed into the nature of a brute correfpondent to its difpolition. And 
;that it ihoul<l not he freed from the allotment of labours • ,  t i l l ,  following 

the 
• Since l'lat<.l now di fcom-fes conce•ning foul$ that are rellorcd to their pa·iftine fiate in their 

1egi timate fiar, after thei r fi r(l generation, and fays that on lea\'ing the b,xly they poflcfs a happy 
Jife, it may he afked how th i s  ac·cord; with what  is fai cl in the Ph�dms 1 For, there, he who 
choofes a phi lofophic life is  reftored to his  prii.ine !late through three l i ves. We reply, wi1h 
Proclus, that Plato docs not here a<fert that the foul  pa<fes into that very !late whence it came, 
for this is accompli01ed through three ch i l iads of periods, but that the foul returns to the Clar 
under which it was e<fential ly  arranged, and leads a l ife in common with it. For it is poffible 
for thofe that arc not philofophers to be elevated hy Ju!lice to a certain place in the heavens, and 
there to l ivt in a manner adapted to their l ife whi le i n  a human form : rur this is alfcrted in the 
Phaedo refpecting the fouls of fuch as are not phi lofophers ; fince the rc!loration to the fame con
dition again is  one th ing, and the afcent to the kind, ed Har another. And the former of thcfc 
requires three periods, but the latter may be effccl:ed by one period . The former alto leads hack 
the foul to the intell igible, from which it defcended, but the latter to a fubordinate form of l i fe. 
For there are meafnrcs offelicity,  and the afcent is twofold ; one, of thofc that have yet to afcend 
ftill  higher, and the other, of thofe that ha,•c no fu rther flight to take. So that it is puffihle for 
the foul having arrived at its k indred !lar, either to be conjoined wi th  the mundane power, of its 

1:.od, or to proceed Cl i l l  h igher ; but to be led back to the intel l igible. requires a period of three 
thoufand years. For throngh this the h ighe!l flight is accompl iO,ccl . 

• The tran!lation of the part between the two llars is omi tted by Ficinus. 
• The one fafety of the foul herfdf, fays Proclus, which is extended by the demiurgus, and 

,vhich l iberates her from the circle of generation, from ab011dant wandering, and an incfficacioua 
life, is her return to the intel lccl:ual form, and a fl ight from every thing which naturally adheres 
to us from generation . For it is necelfary that the foul which is hurled l ike feed into the realms 
of generation, O,ould lay afidc the Clubble and bark, as i t  were, which Oac oh1ai ncd from being 
diffeminated in to thefc fluau,.iing realms ; ard that, purifying herfelf from every thing circum
jacent, lhe lhould become an 'intellcdual  flower and  fruit, delighting in an intdledual l ife in!l�ad 
1:1f doxaftic nutriment, and purfuing the uniform and fitnple energy of the period of famenefs, in-
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the revolution of that fame and jimilar nature contained in its elfence, it 
vanquilhes thofe abundantly turbulent affetl:ions, tumultuous and irrational, 
adhering to it afterwards from fire, water, air, and earth, and returns to the 
fir!l: and befl: J ifpofition of its nature. 

When he had infirutl:ed fouls i n  all thefe particulars, that he might be iu 
no refpect the caule of the future evil of each, he diffeminated fome of them 
into the earth, others into the moon, and others into the remaining different 
intl:ruments of time. But aft er this fem ination he del i vered to the junior 
Gods the province of fabricat ing mortal bodies, and generating whatever 
elfe remained necelfary to the humau foul ; and gave. them domin ion over 
ftead of the abundantly warnlering motion of  the period which is characl:erized by difference. For 
tl1e contains each of thefe ci rcles and twofold powers. And of her horfes, one is good, and the 
other the contrary : and one of thefe le,ids her tn gc·neration, but the other from generation to
true bei ng ;  the one alfo leads her round the c ircle of fonfe, but the other round an intellecl:ual 
dfence. For the period of the fame and the limilar elevates to intellea, and an intelligible 
nature, and to the firfi and mofi excellent h"bit. But this habit is th:tt according to which the 
foul bei ng wi nged governs the whole world, becoming affimi lated to the Gods them felves. And 
th is is the univerfal form of life in the foul', jufi as that is the partial limn when {he falls into the 
lafi body, and hecomcs fomcthing belongi ng to an indi vidual in liead of belongi ng to the nniverfe. 
The middle of thefe alfo is the partial univerfal, when· {he li ves in eonjuntl:ion with her middle 
veh i cle, as a citizen of generation . Difni , ffing, therefore, her firfi habit, which fuhfifts accord
ing to an al l iance to the whole of generation, and laying: afide the i rrational nature which con
necl:s her with generation, l ike" ifc governing her i rrational part br reafon, and extending intelie& 
·to opinion, lhe wil l  he circularly led to a happy l ife, from the wanderi ng abo11t the «·g1ons of 
fcnfe ; which life thofe thdt are in t iated by O rpheus in the mvfteries of Racchus and l'roferpine 
pray that they may obtain,  together with the a l lotm('nts of the fphere, and a cdfation of evil.  
But if our foul ncceffarily l i ves wel l ,  when l iving according t o  the circle of famenefs, much more 
-mufi this be the cafe with d iv ine fouls. It is, however·, poffible for our foul to l i ,·e  accord ing to 
the circle of famencfs, when p11ri ti,·d, as Plato fays.  Cathart ic virtue, therefore, a lone mufi be 
called the falvatior, of fouls ; fince th•• cuts off and vehement ly  obliterates 1 1 1ateria l  natu res, and 
the paffinns which adhere to us from generation, frparates the foul, and leads i t  to inte l leB:, and 
dnfes it to- leave on �arth the vehicles with wbid1 i t is inve!lcd. For fouls dcfccnding receive 
from the elements d i fferent vehicles, aerial, a<1t1atic, and terrdl rial ; and th 11s at la (! enter into 
this g:rafs hu lk .  For how, wi t hout a medium, could  they proceed i n to t h i s  body from imma. 
ter ial  fpi rits ? Hence, bcfor• they come into th i s  hodv ,  they po!lefs the i rrat ional  l i fe, an<l i ts 
,ch ide, which ii pr�pa rcd from the ri n ,p le  c le 1 1 1c 1 1 t s ,  ancl f rom the le they cntcr i n t o  the t 11mul
t 1 1ous, wh ich  is  fo calkd as being foreign to the c·onnatc veh icle of fouls,  <:om poft d from a l l
various vcflmcnts, and caufing fouls to become heavy. I n  fhort,  the eonnatc vehicle make; the 
fo11l mun,1.me, the fecond vohicle, a cit izen of grneration, and the fhcl ly body, (TO .,,,,��,,,}, 
lcrrcfl rial . 
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e, e ry thing c-onfequcnt to their  fabrications.  He: l ikewife com manded them 

to govern a� much as poflible in the bell and moll bc:au t i fu l  manner the 

mortal a n i m a l ,  that i t  m ight not become the caufo of evil t o  it fo l f. At the 

fame t i m e  h e  who ord e rly difpofcd all thefe particulars re mained in his own 

accu fiomed abiding habit .  But in conft qucnce of his abid i n g, a s  felon as 

his children u nd c dl:ood the order of their  fa t h e r, thc:y i m m e cl iately became 

obed ient t o  this o rd e r ; a nd recei v i n g  the i m mortal  princi ple of mortal ani

mal, i n  i m i ta t i o n  of their a rt ifice r, they borrowed from the world the parts 

of fi re and earth, water aud air, as things which they fl10uld refiore back 

again ; and conglutiuated the received pa rts  t o_.;ct  her, not \\ ith the fame 

i 1 1 d i ffoluble  bonds w h i c h  they th e m fc.:lves pa rtic i pated, but gave them a te1 1a

ciom adherence from t h ic k  frt  nai ls,  inv ifible t h rough t h e i r  fma l l n e fs ; fa bri

cat i n g  the body of each, one from the com pofition of al l ; and bi1 1ding the 

circulations o f  the i m m ortal fol, l in the iufluxive and e ffi u x i \·e nature of 

body. 

B u t  thcfe circ ulations ' ,  be ing merged in a pro f o u n d  river, n ei ther govern 

nor are governed, but h u rry a n d  arc hurried along w ith v ivlence : in  confe

quence 

' Pla10, fays Proclu,, immediately conjoining the fou l  to 1hc  bodr, omits  a l l  the prohll'ms per
tai ning to  the d�fccnt of the foul, fuch as the prophet, the al lotments, the l i 1•cs, the del·l ion�, the 
-0remon, the rcfidencc in the pla in  of obl i l'ion,  the Oecping, the obl iv ious potion, the thunders, 
and all fuch part icu lars as the fah� i n  the Rcpuhl ic d i fcnO;.,s . But neither docs he here del iver 
fuch th ings as perta i n  to the foul after i ts departure from t he body, fnch as the terrors, the ri,·ers, 
Tartarus, tlwfe fa\'age anJ fiery daemons, the thorns, the bellow i ng mouth,  the tr iple road, anJ 
.the j udge,, concerning which the !able in  the Republic, i n  the Gorg a,, and :n the Pha,do, in-
1lrufls us. \\' hat, then, you will  fay, i�  the rnuft· of  t h i� omi l lion ? \Ve r,·pl�·, llccaufe Plato 
prcfervcs that whi <'h  is  ad:1pted to the Jcfign of the d i alogue.  For he re he admi ts whatc,·cr ia 
.phyfical in the theory rcfpccling the foul, and it, aOoci ;i 1 io 1 1  w i 1 h  t h ,· l u ,tly .  

It  is rcquifite, howercr, to inquire ,•·hy fou ls f a l l  into hod i ,·� .  And  we may reply, wi th  Proclus, 
Bccaufc the)' " i 01 to i ll l i t ate t h e  prm idcnt ia l energies nf the Go.J", and on th is  account  proceed 
.into generation, dnd lea,·e  the ,·ontcn1pl :uion of true being : hr, as D i ,· inc per!ec\i"n 1s twnfolcl, 
one kind ll!' ing in tdleclual,  and the other provident i a l .  an,: nne k i nd con fi O i ng in an abiding 
.energy, and the other in motion, hence fouls i m i ta te t lw pr,il i lic, i n td l,·8ual,  an,! i nunut. ,ble 
energy of the Coils hy contemplation, but t lwir prol' idc1 , t ia l  : ind mot i l·c d1arac'leri ft ic th rough a 
l ife convcrfant w i th  generat ion. As the i n tcl l ig,·nce, t,,o. of t he h 1 1 n 1an foul i .; pari i ,d,  fo like
wife i s  her  providence ; but,  being par : : J ,  i t  a ffocia l(·; with a pan ial h0<ly .  But ft i l l  further, 
the dcfcent of t he foul contributes to the pc· rf.:fiion of 1ht' u u i n·rfc ; for i t · j,; nccclfary that  t h ere 
!hould not only be immortal and intcllcclual _animals, fuch as arc the pi:rpctual attendants of thr 
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quence o f  which, the whole animal is indeed moved, yet i n  a diforderly 
manner ; fince from every kind of motion its progreffion is fortuitous and 
irrational .  For it proceed, backwards and forwards, to the r ight and left, 
upwards and down ward,, and wanders every way according to the fix  diffe
rences of place. For though the inundating • and effiuxivc waves pour 

along 

Gods, nor yet mortal and irrational animals only, fuch as are the Jail progeny of the demiurgus 
of the univerfc, but likewifo fuch as fubfi{l between thefc, and which are by no means i mmortal •, 
but are capable of participating reafon and in tellca. And in many parts of the univerfe there are 
many animals of this kind ; for man is net the only rational and mortal animal,  but there are 
other fuch-l ikc fpccies, fome of which arc more dremoniacal, and others approxim ate nearer lo 
our elfcnce. But the defccnts of a partial loul contribute lo the perfea compofition of all ani
mals, which are al the fame time mortal and rational. 

Should i t  be again alked, Why, therefore, arc partial fouls dcfcending into generation filled with 
foch nutcrial perturbation, and fuch numerous evils l we reply, that this takes place through 
the inclination arifing from their free wi l l ; through their ,·ehemcnt familiarity with body ; 
through their fympathy with the image of foul, or that divifiblc l i fe  which is dillributccl about 
body ; through their abundant mutation from an i ntell igible to a fcn fi blc uature, and from a quiet 
energy to one enti rely converfant with motion ; and through a d ifordcrcd cmul ition of hei ng, natu
ral ly arifing from the compofition of d iffimi lar  natures, viz. of the immorlal and morta l ,  of the 
intell,·8ual and that which is  deprived of i ntcllea, of the indi"ifible and that which is  t·nducd 
with interval . For all thefc become the caufe to the foul of this migh ty tumu l t  and labour in the 
realms of generation ; fince we purfuc a flying mockery which is e\'er in motion . And the foul, 
indeed, by \'crging to a ma1crial life, kindles a light in  her dark tenement the b0<l�•, but the her
frlf becomes fituatcd i 11 obrcnrity ; and hy giving l ifo lo the body, fl ,e dcl!roys hcrfdf and her 
own in1clle8:, in as great a degree as thcfc are capable of recei ring dcllrufiion. For thus the 
mortal nature participates of i n tellcfi, but the intcl lc811al part of death, and the whole becomes 
a prmligy, as Plato beautifully nbfcrves in his Laws, compofcd of the mortal and i mmorta l ,  of the 
intel leclnal, and that which is  tlcpri\'ed of in tcllcfi. For th is  phylical l aw, which binds the ronl 
to the body, is the death of the immortal l ife, but is the caute of rivification to the mortal body. 

' The pbi lofophcr here, fays Proclns, refers the whole of :h i s  tumult to two  caufcs, \' i :>: . the 
. nutritive and fcnfitive l i fe ;  and thcfc are the appetitive and gnollic powers of a l l  the i rrational 
put, into which we arc .1<·c1 i llorucd to d i \' idc all the powers of 1hc fou l ,  a!Tcrting t hat fome of 
them are vital ,  and others gnofl ic.  For the nutritive l i fe, \'erging lo bodies, produces in them an 
abnndant flux ; throu,:h their material moifl 11 rc fcndine: forth a great effiux, and throneh  
vital heal rece iving an i�1flnx  of other things. But  the  fenfi;ive l ife fuffe.rs from the  extern al bodies 
of fire and a ir, earth and water; fa l l i ng upon i t ; and, confidering all the paffions a:; mighty, 
through the v i lcnefs of its l i fo, caufes tunwl t  to the foul. And to all 1hefc th ings. indeed, thofe 
that arc arrived at maturity arc accuflomed ; but to thofe that are recently born, the rmalleft things, 

* For the whole compofitc which we call man is not immor.tal, but only the rational foul. 
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along with impetuous abundance, which afford nutrition to the a11 imal, yet 
a !till greater tumult and agitation is produced through the paffions ariling 
from external impullions : and this e ither when the body is difiurbed hy the 
fudden incurfion of external tire, or by the folidity of earth, 01 receives an 
injury from the whirling blafis of the air. For from all thefo, through the 
medium of the body, nrious motions arc hurried along, and fall with mo
lefiation on the foul. But on this account all thefe were afterwards, and 
are even now, denominated fenfes. And thcfe, indeed, both at lirfl: and at 
prefent ', are the fources of an abundant and mighty motion, in conjunction 

with 

through their being .unufual, become the caufes of afioni/)1ment. For, what a great fire is to the 
former, that the flame of a lamp is to the latter ;  and what the magni tude of the highefi moun
tains  is  to men, that the fmal lefi !lone in the field's is to infants. And what whirlwinds and cata
racts of rain are to others, that a weak Dlotion of the air, or the falling of a l ittle moifiure, is to 
thofe that are recently born. For fenfe, being agitated by all thcfe particulars, afionill1es the foul 
of infants, and leads them to defperation and tumult.  Thefe, then, in fhort, arc the caufes of 
the difiurbance of fouls, viz. the motions of the nutritive part, and the impulfes of fenfe. We 
muft not, however, fuppofe that the foul fuffers any thing 1hrough thefe particulars. For, as if 
fome one fianding on the margin of a river fhould behold the image and form of himfelf in the 
lloating fiream, he indeed will preferve his face unchanged, but the fiream being all-varioufiy 
moved wil l  change the image, fo that a t ·di!Tereut t i mes i t  wi l l  appear to him different, oblique 
nnd upright, and perhaps d ivulted and continuous.  Let us fuppofe, too, that fuch a one, through 
being unaccufiomed to the fpettacle, fhould think 1hat i t  was himfelf that fu!Tcrcd this di llortion, 
in confoqucnce of furvcying his ll1adow in the water, and, thus thinking, ll1ould be afflittcd and 
difiurbed, a!lonilhed and i mpeded . After the fame manner the fuul, beholding the image of 
herfelf in body, borne ·atong in the river of generation, and variouOy <lifpofc.<l at diffcrmt times, 
through inward paffions and external irnpulfes, is indeed herfclf impaffivc, but thinks that !he 
fuff'ers, and ,  being ignorant of, and mi/laking her  image for, herfelf, is  difiurbed, afionill,cd, 
and perplexed . This paffion particularli, takes p lace in infants : but it  is alfu fcen in the drums 
of thofe that have arrived at maturity ; as when fome one, i 11 ronfcquence of nature being wearied 
in the concotlion of food, thinks in a d re3m that he is  wearied through longjourneys, or carry
ing heavy burdens, or fuff'ers fomething elfe of this kind. But to return to the words of Plato, 
tlie wavu do not lignify, fays Proc\us, the externally blowing wind, as fome fay, but the col 
lcttecl agitation, and abundant influx and efflux which take place in youth.  But the inundation 
lirfi Orikts upon and makes the pneumatic vehicle he:tvicr, for it is this which exprclfes fiains and 
vapours ; and in the fccond place it firikes upon the foul,  for !he alfo is difiurbed by the colletted 
and the fudden. 

• Senfe, fays Proclus, is of the prefent, in the fame manner as memory is of the pafi, but 
hope of the future. Smfe, therefore, exci tes foul s  i n  the prcfmt tirne, and this in conjunc
tion with the nutritive power, which by influxion1 applies a remedy to the perpetual effluxions of 

the 
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with that perpetually flowing river, moving and vehemently agitating the 
circulations of the foul, every way fettering the revolution of the nature cha
racterized by famenefs, through flowing in a contrary direction, and refirain
ing its energies by their conquering and i mpetuous progreffions .  But they 
agitate and tear in pieces the circulation of the nature difiinguilhed by Jif: 
ference. Hence, they whirl about with every kind of revolution each of the 
three intervals of the double and triple, together with the mediums and con
joini11g bonds of the fefquitcrtian, fetqu ialter, and fcfquioctave ratios, which 
cannot be dilfolved by any one except the artificer by whom they were bound : 
and bclides this, they induce all the fractures and d iverfit ies of circles which 
it is poffiblc to effca ; fo that, fcarcely being connelled with each other, they 
are borne along indeed, yet in an' irrational manner, at one time in a con
trary, at another time in an oblique, and then again in a refupine fituation. 
J ull: as if any one, in an inverted pofition, lhould fix his head on the earth 
and raife his feet on high ; for in fuch a fituation both the inverted perfon 
and the fpeltators would mutually imagine the right hand parts to be on the 
left, an<l the left to be on the right. So with refpect to the circulations of 
the foul, the very fame affcll:ions, and others of a fimilar kind, vehemently 

the body, and again compofes what was analyfed, after the manner of Penelope's web. For this 
is the perpetual ly Rowing river, which is properly fo called, as being a part of the whole river of 
generation. Hence, in  conjunclion with this, it agitates and di[lurbs the periods of the immor
tal foul, andftttcrs, indeed, the circle of famenefs, but agitates the circle of d!lference. For, as 
there are twofold circles in the foul in imitation of divine fouls, the dianoetic circle, which 
contcmpl�tcs intcll igiblcs, is  only rc!lrain�d in its energy, but fu[lains no di!lortion : but the dox
allic circle is d illortcd ; and this very properly, lince it is poffible to opine not rightly, but i t  is not 
poffiblc to know fcicntifically falfcly. If it fhould be faid that the dianoetic part may be ignorant 
in a twofold ref peel, and that a thing which fuffers this is di[lorted ; we reply, that twofold igno
rance docs not limply belong to the dianoctic part, but, originating indcl'd from thence, is im
planted i n  the doxaHic part. For, fo far as it is ignorance, and a privation of fcience, fo far, being 
an  immobil ity of the fcientific power, if originates from the dianoctic part. For fcience and 
ignorance fnbfi[l �bout the fame thing. But, fo far as it alfo adds a falfe opinion of knowledge, it 
fubfills in the doxa!lic part . And ignorance i s  the infanity of the dianoetic part, poffeffing, 
indeed, but concealing, the producl:ive principles of knowledge ; but fa lfe conception is the infa
nity of opi nion, of which it is alfo the dillortion. F'or, being falfe, it alfo depraves its poffcffor ; 
fincc wh: i t , ice is in acl:ion ,  that falfohood is in knowledge. The period of famencfs, therefore, 
is alone fottcrccl, and ii fimi lar to thofe that arc bound, and on this account are impede"<! in their 
energies ; but the period of difference is agitated, being filled with falfe opinions. For its prox
imity to the irrational nature caufes it to receive a certain paffion from externals. 

3 u 2 take 
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take place ; and hence, when this is the cafe, if any thing external occurs, 
charallerized by the nature of fame or different, they denominate things 
the fame with, or d ifferent from, others in a manner contrary to the t ruth. 
Hence they become falie, and defii tute of intelligence ; nor is any revolu
tion to be found among them in fuch a fituatiou which energizes with the 
authoritv of a ruler and chief. 

But �hen certain tenfes, borne along externally, (hike againO: the foul 
and attrall the whole of its receptacle, then the circulations which are in 
reality in fobjellion appear to have dommion : and hence, in confequence 
of all thefc paffions, the foul becomes infane at prefent, and was fo from 
the firtl pe riod of her being bou nd in a mOital body. However, when the 
river of increafe and nutrition flows along with a more gentle and lefs abun
dant courfe, the circulations, being again refiored to tranquillity, proceed in 
their proper  path ; in procefs of time become more regular and fieady, and 
pafs into a figure accommodated to their nature. Hence, in this cafe, the 
revolutions of each of the ·circles becoming dire8, and calling both fame and 
different by their proper appellations, they render the being by whom they 
are polfelfed prudent and wife. If any one, therefore, receives a proper 
education in conjunBion with convenient nutriment, fuch a one will polfefs 
perfell health, and will every way avoid the moll: grievous difcafe. But 
w hen this is neglecled by any individual, fuch a one, proceeding along the 
path of life in a lame condition, will again pafs into Hades imperfe8 and 
defl:itute of intelligence. Thefe are particufars, however, which happen 
pofierior to the production of mankind. But it  is our bufiuefs at prefent to 
difcourfe more accurately concerning the firfi compofition of our nature, and 
to fhow, in the firfi place, from aHimilative reafons, through what caufe 
and providence of the Gods the fevera l  members of the body were accom• 
modated to the feveral employments of the foul. 

In the firfi place, then, the Gods bound the two divine circulat ions of the 
foul in a fpherical body, in imitation of the circular figure of the univerfe : 
and this part of the body is what we now denomin ate the head ; a moft 
divine member, and the fovereign ruler of our whole corporeal compofition, 
through the decree of the Gods, who confidered that it would participate of 
all poffi ble motions. Lefi', therefore, the head, by roll ing l ike a cyl inder on 
the ea1 th, which is difiinguHhed by all-various heights and depths, thould 

be 
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be unable to pafs over its inequalities and afperi ties, the Gods fubjecled this 
upright figure of the body, as a pliable vehicle to the head. Hence, in confe
quence of the body being endued with length, they extended four naturally 
flexible members ; Divinity fabricating a progreffion through which the body 
might apprehend auy object, might receive a ftable fupport, and might be 
able to pafs through every place, bearing on high the head, our mofi div ine 
and facrcd habitation. For this purpofe, therefore, they furnifhed us with 
legs and hands. Aud as the Gods confidered that the anterior parts a re more 
honourable and adapted to rule than the pofierior, they gave us a motion for 
the mofi part coufifting of a forward progreffion. Befide this, it w as requi
fite that the anterior parts of our body fhould be divided from each other, and 
be d iffimilar : and on this account  they firft placed about the cavity of 
the head the face ; fixed in it organs fubfervient to all the providential  ener
gies of the foul, and determined that the natural  government of man fhould 
confifi in this anterior par�f the body. But  they fabr icated the luciferous eyes 
the f ir O: of all the corporeal organs,  binding  them in the face on the follow
ing account. Of that fire which does not bu rn, indeed, but which compre
hends our proper diurnal light, the Gods fabricated the orbs of the eyes. 
For the fire contained within our body, and which is the genuine brother of 
this diurnal fire, they caufed to flow through the eyes with fmoothnefs, and 
collell:ed abundance, condenfcd indeed in the whole, put efpecially in the 
middle of thefe lucid orbs ; fo as that the more denfe fire might remain con
cealed within the receffes of the eyes, and the pure might fi nd a paffage and 
fly away. When, therefore, the diurnal l ight fubfifis about the effiuxive 
river of the light, then, fimilar concurring -and being mingled with fimilar, 
one domefiic body is confiitutcd according to the direct proceffion of the 
eyes; and this too in that part w here the internally emitted l ight refifts that 
which is externally adduced. But the whole becoming fimilarly paffivc 
through fi militude, when it either touches any thing elfe or is itfelf touched 
by another, then the motion produced by this contact diffufing itfelf through 
the whole body of the eye; as far as to the foul, caufes that fonfation which 
we denominate fight. But when this kindred fire departs  into uight, the 
conj unct on being diffolved, fight lofcs i ts power. For in this cafe, proceed
ing into a d11limilar nature, it is changed , and becomes extina : fince it is 
by no means connate with the proximate forrounding air, which is naturally 
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dellitute of fire. Hence it ceafes from feeing ; and, befides this, becomes 
the introducer of fleep. For the Gods fabricated the nature of the eye-l ids as 
a falutary guardian of the fight ; that; thefe being comprelfed, the inward 
fiery power of the eye might be refl:rained from any further emiffion ; that, 
befides this; they might fprinkle over and equalize the eye's internal motions ; 
and thar, when equal ized, refl: might be produced. 

But when much rel!: takes place, fleep attended with few dreams is pro� 
<luced. On the contrary, if certain more vehement motions remain, then fuch 
as is the nature of thefe relics, and the places in which they were produced, 
fuch and fo many will be the fimilar phantafms within; and of which we !hall 
polfefs the remembrance when we are external ly roufed. Rut with rcfi>ect 
to the images produced in mirrors, and all fuch things as are vifible in that 
which is apparent and fmooth, there is nothing in thefe difficult of folution. 
For, from the communication of the external and internal fire with each 
other, and from that fire which fubfitl:s about the fmooth body, and becomes 
abundantly multiplied, all fuch appearances are necelfarily produced as take 

. place when the fi re of the eyes mingles itfelf with the fire diffufed about the 
fmooth and fplendid object of vifion. But the right hand parts appear to be 
the left, becaufe a contact takes place between the contrary parts of the fight 
and the contrary parts of the object, different from the accull:omed mo<le of 
perception . On the contrary, the right hand parts appear on the right, and 
the left hand o n the left, when the mingled l ight leaps forth, together with 
that with which i t  is mingled. When the fmoothnefs of the mirrors receives 
this here and there in an elevated manner, it repels the right hand part of 
the fight to the left of the mirror, and the left to the right. But if the mir
ror is turned according to the length of the countenance, it caufes the whole 
face to appear refupine, by repel l ing the d ownward part of the fplendour 
towards the upward part, and again the upper towards  the downward part. 
All fuch particulars as thefe, therefore, are but cau fal affifiants, wh ich the 
Divinity employed as fublervient to rendering the idea of that which is  bell: 
as far as poffible complete. But the multitude are of opinion that theft are 
not caufal ajfylants, but the real caujes of all things ; I mean fuch thing� as 
ar.e capable of giving cold and heat, rarity and de'!ftty, with whatever pro
duces .fuch-like a/faflions, but is incapable of fiojfej/ing reafon and intellefl. For 
foul mufr be confidered as the only thing among beings by ,..,·hich intellect 
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can be poffdfe,I. A •1tl this is inv ifible. Ilut fire and water, air and earth, are 
all of them vifiDle bodies. It is, hoivever, necejfary that the lover of inte/leD and 
f:ience jho1t!d explore the ji,jl caufes of /irudent nature ; and that he jhould con
jider Juch things as are moved by others, and at the fame time necejfarily give 
motion to other things, as nothing more than ficondary caufes. Hence it is 
pro l 'cr that  we /hould fpcak con cerning both kinds of caufes; feparately of 
fuch as fabricate things beautiful and good in conjunll:ion with intellell:, and 
of foch a,, being left dcfiitute of wifdom, produce each particular in a cafual 
and diforderly �anner. Concerning the fecond caufes of the eyes, therefore, 
·which contribute to the poffdfion of the power they are now allotted, what 
has been already faid is fufficient. 

But the greatefi employment of the eyes, with rcfpell: to the ufe for which 
they were befiowed on us by the Divinity, we !hall now endeavour to ex
plain. For, in my opinion, the fight is the caufe of the greatefi emolument 
to us on the prefent occafion ; fince what we are now difcourfing concerning 
the univerfe could never have been d ifcovered without furveying the fiars, 
the fun, and the heavens. But now, from beholding day and night, we are 
able to determine by arithmetical calculation the periods of months and years ;  
to acquire a conception o f  t ime, and to fcrutinize the nature o f  the univerfe. 
But from all this we obtain the poffe(lion of philofophy ; a greater good 
than which never was nor ever will be befiowed by the Gods on the mortal 
race. And this is what I call the greatefi benefit of the eyes. But why 
lhould I celebrate other particulars of lcfs confequence, which he who is not 
a philofopher, fince defiitute of fight, may attempt to explore, but will ex
plore in vain ? By us, indeed, it is affcrted that Divin ity befiowed fight on 
us for this purpofe, that on furveying the circulations of intellect in the hea
vens we may prnperly employ the revolutions of our dianoetic part, which are 
allied to their circulat ions ; and may recall the tumultuous motions of our 
d i fcur!ive energies to the orderly proceffions of their intellell:ual periods, 
That belides this, by learning thefe and participating · right reafon according 
to nature, and imitating the revolutions of Divinity which are entirely in
erratic, we may give fialiility to the wanderings of our dianoetic energy. 

But concerning voice and hearing, we again affert that they were be
fiowed on us by the Gods on the fame account. For the acquifition of 
fpeech pertains to thefe, and is of the greatefi advantage to their poffeffion. 
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And whatever utility mufical voice brings to the 1enfe of l1earing, wa� 
bellowed for the fake of harmony. But harmony, polfeffing motions a l l ied to 
the revolutions of our foul, is ufefol to the man \\< ho employs the Mu les in 
conjunclion with intellecl ; but is of no advantage to i rrat ional pleafure, 
though it appears to be fo at p refent. Indeed, it was given us by the Mules for 
the purpofe ot reducing the diffonant circulation of the foul to au order and. 
fymphony accommodated to its natu re. Rhythm too was befioweci on us for 
this purpofe ; that we might properly harmonize that habit in our natu re, 
which for the mofr part is void of meafure, and indigent of the Graces. A nd 
thus far, a few particulars excepted, have we fhown the fabrications of in
tellecl. But it is likewife requ ifite to give a place in our difcourfe to the 
productions of ueceffity. For, the generation of the world being mingled, 
it was produced from the compofition of in tellecl aud necdlity. But intel
lell: ruling over neceffity t,erfuaded it to lead the mofl: part of generated 
natures to that which is befi ; and hence neceffity being vanquifhed by wife 
perfuafion, from the:e two as principles the world arofe. If, then, any one 
truly alferts t hat the un iverfe was generated according to thefe, he fhould 
alfo mingle w ith i t  the form of an erratic caufe, which it is naturally adapted 
to receive. In  this manner then let us return ; and, alfuming a convenient 
principle of thefo, again difcourfe concerning them as about the former par
ticulars, commencing our d ifcuffion from their origin .  Let us, therefore, 
{peculate the nature and paffions of fire and water, air and earth, prior to the 
generation of the hi:avens. No one, indeed, as yet has unfolded the gene
ration of thefe : but we fpeak of fire, and the other elements, as if the 
nature of eac� was known ; and place them as the principles of the univerfe, 
when at the fame time they ought not to be affimilated to elements, not even 
as in the rank of fyllables, by men who in the fmallefi degree merit the ap
pellation of wife. But now we thall not fpeak of the principle or princi
ples, or whatever other denomination they may receive, of all things ; and 
this for no other reafon than the difficu lty of delivering what appears to he 
the truth about thefe in the prefent mode of di fputat ion. Nei ther, therefore, 
is it :- roper that you thould expect me to fpeak, nor that l fhould rerfoade 
myfelf into a belief of being able to fpeak w ith perfea: rel\itude on fo difficult 
a fubjeci. Bnt it is proper, as  I toll you iu the beginning of this d ifcourfe, 
that, preferviug all the force of affimilative reafons, we thould endeavour to 
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Jeliver that which 1 s  not lefs afiimilative o f  the truth than the doll:rine of 
others ; and that in this manner we thould difcourfc from the beginning con
cerning particulars and the whole. In the firil: place, therefore, invoking the 
Divinity who is the faviour of difcourfe, and befeeching him to lead us from 
an abfurd a nd unufual expo!itiou to an affimilative doctrine, we ihall again 
begin to fpeak. 

But it is necdfary that the begi nning of our prefent difputation ihould 
receive a more ample d ivi!ion than the former one. For then we made a 
diil:ribution into two fpecies : but now a third fort muil: be added, In the 
former difputation two fpec ies were fufficient ; one of which wa, eil:ablilhc:d 
as the form of an exemplar, intelligible and always fub!ifiing according to 
fame ; but the other was uothiug more than the i mitation of the paradigm, 
generated aud vifible. But we did not then difiribute a th ird, bccau fe we 
confidered thefe two as fufficient. However, now reafon fcems to urge as a 
thing necelfary, that  we thould endeavour to render apparent by our ditcourfo 
the fpecics which fub{ills as difficult aud  obfcure . What .:ipprehention the n 
can we form of its  power and nature ? Shall we fay that it is in an emi
nent degree the receptacle, and as it were nurfe, of all generation ? Such 
an affertion will ,  indeed, be true ; but it is  requ i lite to fpeak _ more clearly 
co ncerning it . And this wiil certainly be an arduous u ndertaki ng on many 
accounts, but principally becaufe it will  be uecdfa ry to doubt  previous to its 
difcuffion co ncerning fire and the refi of the elemen ts, why any one of theie 
thould be called water rather than fire, or air rather than earth ; or why a ny 
one fl10u ld be den o m i nated fome definite pa rticular rather than all. For i t  
is indeed difficult  to frame any ce rtai r l  opin ion, or to employ any il:able dif
cou rfe about fuch i n tricate forms. A fte r what  man ner, then, and in what 
refpecl,  and w hat of a 11 affimilat ive natu re !hall we alfert in this du bio4s 
inqu i ry ? 

In th e fi r  fl: place, then, th at which we now denominate w ate r, when it 
fofes its flu idity by co ncretion , appea rs to becom e fiones and eart h ; bu t, 
when l iq uefied aud di fperfed, it forms va pour an d  ai r. L ike wife, a i r when 
bu rn t  u p  becomes fi re ,  And, on the contrary , fire becoming concrete and 
e xti na pa ffe s  aga i n  into the form of ai r. And agai n ,  air becom i n g col
lected a nd conde n fed p roduces mifis an<l cloud s. B u t  fro m thefe il:ill more 
comp reffed nin defce nds. And from -w ater, agai n ,  ea rth and il:o nes deri ve 
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their fub'ill:ence. And thos, as it appears, they mutually confer on each 
other generation in a certain circular progreffion. But fiuce thefe never 
appear to be the fame, who without being covered with confufion can con
fidently affert that any one of thefc is this rather than that ? Certainly, no 
one. Bence it  w il l  be far the mofl: fafe method of pr oceediug to fpeak 
about them as follows : That the nature which we always perceive becom
ing fomething J ,tr�r ' ll t  at different t imes, fuc:1 , for iuftance, as fire, is not 
fo-e ab!dutely, but f.�mething fiery. And again, that the nature which we 
denominate water is not abtolutely fo, but foch- like, or watery ; and that 
it is not at auy t ime any thing elfe, 'as if it poffe!fed any fiability of effence. 
And lafily, that they cannot be difiinguilhed by any word, foch as we are 
accufl:omed to employ when endeavouring to fhow that any particular is 
either this thing or that. For they fly away, incapable of fu il:aining the 
affirmation which afferts them to be this thing, of fuel, a nature, belonging t, 
this ; and all fuch appellations as would evince them to be fomething per
manent and real. Heuce, we ought not to denominate any one of thefc 
either this, or that ; but fomething fuch-l ike, and a perpetually-revolving fimi
litude. Thus, we 1hould affert t hat fire is every where Juch-lilu, and lhould 
fpeak in the fame manner of every thing endued with generation. But we 
thould alone d ill:inguifh by the appellations of this, or that, the fubjecl: in 
which each of thefe appears to be generated, and again to fuffer a ili{folution. 
But this fubjetl is by no means to be denominatedjiu-h-/i.ke, as for infiancc 
hot or white, or any quality belonging to contraries, or any thing whicb 
contraries· compofe. However, let us endeavour to explain more clearly 
what we mean to exprefs. For if any one, falhioning a l l  poffible figures 
from gold, fhould without ceafing transform each figure into all ; and if, 
during this operation , fome ope who is prefent 1hould, pointing to one of 
thefe figures, inquire what it is ; it might moll: fafely, w ith refpecl to truth, 
be repl ied, that it was gold : but he who fhould affert that it is a triangle, or 
any other of the figures which are continually generated, and which ought 
by 110 means to be denominated beings, would fall from the truth in the 
mid ft of h is affertion. But we ought to be content w ith that anf wer as moft 
fafe, which denominates it fuch-li/.:e, or of fuch a determinate nature. 

In the fame manner we tlwuld fpeak concerning that nature which is the 
general re.:eptacle of all bodies, For it never departs from its own proper 
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power, but perpetually receives all things ; and never contracts any form 
in any refpell: fimilar to any one of the intromitted forms. It lies indeed in 
fubjedion to the forming power of every nature, becoming agitated and 
figured through the fupernally intromittcd forms : and through thefe it ex
hibits a different appearance at different times. But the forms which enter 
and depart from this receptacle are the imitations of perpetually true beings ; 
and are figured by them in a manner wonderful and difficult to defcribe, as 
we lhall afterwards relate. At prefent, however, it is neceffary to confider 
three forts of things : one, that which is generated ; another, that in which 
it is generated ; and the third, that from which the geuerated nature 
derives its fimilitude. But it is proper to affimilate that which receives to a 
mother ; that from whence it receives to a father ; and the nature fituated 
between thefe to an off,pring. It is likewife neceffary to underll:and that 
the figured nature can never become difiinguilhed with an all-poffible variety 
of forms, unlefs its receptacle is well prepared for the purpofe, and is defl:i
tute of all thofe forms which it is about to receive. For, if it were fimilar 
to any one of the fu pernally intromitted forms, when it received a nature 
contra1 y to that to which it is fimilar, or auy form whatever, it would very 
imperfeel.ly exprefs its fimilitude, while at the fame t ime it exhibited the 
very fame appearance with the fupernally acceding form. And hence it is 
neceffary, that the rccept.acle which is defiined to receive all poffible forms 
thould itfclf be defiitute of every form. Jufl as thofe who are about to pre
pare fweet-fmelling unguents, fo difpofe a certain humid matter as the fubjed: 
of the enfuiug odour, that it may poffefs uo peculiar fmell of its own ; and 
as thofe who wifh to imprefs certain figures in a foft and yield ing matter, arc 
careful that it may not appear impreffi!'a with any previous figure, but ren
der it as much as poffible cxquifitely fmootb. In the fame manner, it is 
neceffary that the fubjt.:d which is fo often dei1:ined to receive iu a beautiful 
manner, through the whole of itfelf, rcfemblances of eternal beings, lhould 
be naturally dell-itute of all that it receives. Hence. we fhould not deno
minate this mother and receptacle of that which is generated, vifible and 
every way tenfible, either earth, or air, or fire, or water; ncir, again, any one 
of the compofites from thefe, or any thing from which thefe are generated : 
but we lhould call it a certain invifiblc fpecies, and a formlcfs univerfal 
recipient, which in the moft dubious and fcarcely explicable manner partici-
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pates of an intel l igible nature. Of itfelf, indeed, we cannot (peak w i thout 
deceptioA ; but fo far as it is poffible t<> apprehend its nat�re from what has 
l>een prcviou0y faid, we may with the greatefi rectit ude alfert as follows : 
that fire appears to be its inflamed part ; wate r  its moifi part ; an<l that 
earth and air are its parts in a fimilat manner, fo far as it receive; the imi
tations of thef.e. But  we ought rather thus to inquire about thefe, d 1 tl in
guifhing and feparating them by a reafoning procefs ; w hether there is a 
certain lire, itfelf fubfifiiug in itfelf ; and wl1ether this is the cafo with all 
fuch pai'ticulars which we pe!  petually affert to fubfifi from themfelves ; or 
-whether fuch things alone  as are the objetls of fight, and which are per
�eived through .the minillry of the body, poffefs being aad truth ; fo that 
�th ing befides thefe has in any refpecl any fobfifience ; that •we in vain 
atfert there is a certain intelligtble form of each of thefe ; and that al l  foch 
forms are nothing but words. · Indeed, whethtt fuch a dotlrine is true or 
not, mull not be afferted rafhly and without examination : nor is i t  proper to 
add to the prefent difputation,  which is natural ly prolix, any thing ted ious 
an<I foreign from the purpofe. But  if any defin ition catl be employed in this 
affair, comprehending thiugs of great moment in a fhort compafs, fuch a one 
will be very opportune to our prefen-t defign. In this manner then I fhall 
«late my opinion on the fobje6t. 

If intel letl: and true opinion are two kind-s of things, it is every way ne
ceffary that there fhould be forms, fubfifiing by themfelves, which ar,e not 
the objech of fenfe, but w hich are apprehended by intelligence alone. But 
-if, as appear& to fome,. true opinion d iffers in no refpecl: from intellect, every 
!thing which is perceived through body ia t& be confidered as poffeffing the 
1noft certain- and fiable nature. But in rec1lity thefe ought to be denomi
nated two difiind things, becaufu they are generated feparate from each. 
'Other. and are d iffimilar. For the one of thefe fubfifis in us through learn:.. 
ing, but th.r. other through perfuafion. And the one is indeed always at
tended with true reafon, but the other is irrational. The one -is not to be 
moved by perfuafion ; the other, on the contrary, is fubject to th is mutation •. 
And laflly, of true opinion every man participates ; but of intelle& all the 
-Oods, and but a few of mank ind. Such then being the cc1fe, we mull: con-· 
:fefs that the form which lubfifts according to Jame, is unbegotten -aud with
out decay ; neither receiving any thing into · itfelf e1Xternally, nor itfolf.pro-
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c:eeding into any other nature. That it is invifible, and imperceptible by 
fenfe ; and that this is the proper object of intel lell. ual lpeculatiou. But the 
form which i6 fynonJmous and fimilar to this, mufi be confidered as fenfible, 
generated, always in agitation , and generatc:d in a certa in place, from which 
it again recedes , haftening to diffolution ; and which is apprehended by 
opinion in co11jun8-io11 wjth fenfe. But the third nature is that of place ; 
which never receives corrupt iou, but affords a feat to al l  generated forms. 
This indeed is tangible without tangent perception ; and is fcarr.ely by a 
certain fpurious reafon ing the objecl: of belief. Befides, when we at-tempt 
to behold this nature, we percei" e nothing but t he deluficns of dreams, and 
affc::rt that every being mull neceffarily be fomewhece, and be fituated in a 
certain place : and we by uo means think -that any thing can exift, which 
is neither in the earth nor comprehended by the heavens. All thefe,•and all 
fuch opinions as are the .fifiers of thefe, w-e are not able to feparate from our 
cogitation of that which fubfifts about a v igilant and true nature : and this 
'becaufe we cannot roufe ourfelves from this fallacious and dreaming energy, 
and perceive that in reality it is proper for an image to fubfifi in fometbing 
different from itfelf ; fince that in which it is generated has no proper re
femblance of its own, but perpetually exhibits the phantatin of fomething 
elfe ; and can only participate of effence in a certain imperfea degree, or it 
would become in every re(pect a perfea non-entity. But to true being, true 
·reafon bears an affitting tefiimony,  through the accuracy of its decitions ; 
affirming, that as long as two th ings are different from each other, each can 
never become fo fituated in either, as to produce at the fame time one thing, 
,and two things effent ial ly ·the fame. 

This, then, is fummarily my opinion :-that, prior to the generation of 
the u11iverfe, tbefe three thi, ,gs fobfified in a triple refpecl:, viz. being, place, 
and generation. And that the nurte of generation, fiery and moift, receiving 
•the forms of earth and air, and fuffering fuch other paffions as are the 
attendants of thete, appeared of an al l-various nature to the view.. But 
bccaufe it was neither lilied will1 fimilar powers, nor with fuch as ar:e 
equal\ bala11ced , it polfcffcd no part in equil ibrium ; but through the perfect 
inequality of its l ibra t ion it became agitated by thefe paffions, and again 
1hrough its motion gave agitation to thefe. But the parts in motion, being 
fepa1 ated from each other, were impetuoufly hurried along in different 
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direclions, fimi!ar lo the agitations and. ventilations which take place in the 
<>perations of textor\al iuftruments, ,and foch as are employed iu the pur
gation of corn. For in this cafe the denfe and the heavy parts are borne 
along one way, and the rare and the light are impelled into a d ifferent fe�t. 
In the fame manner, tllefe four natures being agitated by their receptacle 
tumultuoufiy moving like the infirument of corn, fuch as were diffimilar 
became far feparated from each other, and fuch as were fimilar became 
again amicably united. And hence they palred into di tlcrent feats before 
the un iver fe was from the mixture of thefe diftributed into beautiful order ; 
but at the fame time they all fob!ifted irrationally, and without the limita
tion of meafu re. 

But when the artificer began to adorn the univerfe, he firfi of all figu.!'�
with forms and numbers fire and earth, water and air, which polreffed in
deed certa in  traces of the true -elements, but were in every refpecl: fo con
ftituted, as it becomes any thing to be from which Deity is abfent. But we 
1hould al w ays per fevere in alrerting that Divinity rendered them as much 
as poffible the mofi beautiful and the befi, when they were in a fiate of 
cxifience oppofite to fuch a condition. I fhall now, therefore, endeavour 
to unfold to you the difiribution and generation of thefe by a di fcour le un
ufual indeed, but, to you who have trod in all the paths of erudition, through 
which demonfiration is necelrarily obtained, perfpicuous and plain.  I n  the 
firft place, then,  that fi re and earth, water and air, arc bodies, is perfpicuous 
to every one. But every fpecies of body po !fe !fes profundity ; and it is 
necelfa ry that eve ry depth lhould comprehend the natu re of a plane. Again, 
the reclitude of the bafe of a plane is compo fed from triangles. But all 
triangles originate from two fpecies ; one of which poffdfes one right angle, 
and the other two acute angles. And one of thefo contains one right angle 
diftributed with equal fides ;_ bu t in the other unequal angles a re d iftribu ted 
with unequal fides . Hence, p roceed i ng accord ing to affimilative reafons, 
conj oined w i th  nece ffity, we lhall efia bl ifh  a principle of this kinJ, as the 
origin of fi re and all other bodic:s. The fopernal princ iples of thefe in deed 
are known  to D i v i n ity, and to the m an who is in friendlhip with Div iu ity. 

But  it is neceffa ry to relate by what mea ns four moft beautiful bodies 
were produced ; di(ii milar indeed to each other, bu t which  are able from 
certain dilfolutions into each other to become the fources of each other's 
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generation . For, if we are able to accomplilh this, we 1hall obtain the 
truth concerning the generation of earth and fire, and of thofe elements· 
which are fituated according to analogy between thefe. A nd then we 1hall 
not a lfent to any one who lhou ld alfer t that there are vifible bodies more 
beautiful than thefe, each of which fubtifis according to one k ind. We 
mufi endeavour, therefore, to harmon ize the four forts of bodies excelling 
in beauty ; and to evince by this meaus that we fufficiently comprehend 
the natu re of thefe. Of the two tria ngles indeed the itofceles is al lotted one 
nature, but the oblong or fcalen6 is characlerized by infin ity. We ought 
therefore to choofe the moll beau t iful among infinites, if we with to com
mence our invefiigat1on iu a becoming  manner. And if any one !hall affert 
that he has chofcn fomething more bea ut ,ful for the. compofition of thefe, . we 
fuall fo ffer his opinion to prevail ; confidering him not as an enemy7 but as a 
friend. Of many triangles, the refore, we  !hall efiabliih one as moil: beauti
ful ( neglecting the refi) ; I mean the equi lateral, which is compofed from 
three parts of a fcafene triangle. To affign the reafon of this would indeed 
require a prol ix d iffertation ; but a pleafant reward will remain for him who 
by a d i ligent invefiigation finds th is to be the cafe. We have, the refor� . 
{elected two triangles out of many, from which the body of fire and of 
the other elements is fabricated ; one of which is ifi,fceles, but  the other is 
that wh .ch always has its longer fiJe triply greater in power t han the 
fhorter. 

But that which we formerly afferted w ithout fofficient fecurity, it is now 
necc ffa ry more accu rately to define.  For it appeared to us , though im
prope rly , t hat all thefo four  natu res were mutua lly generated frorr; each 
other : bu t they are i n  real i ty genera ted from the triangles which we have 
jufi defc ribed :-three of 1hem, inJced , from one tri angle  contain iug unequal . 
fides ; but the fou r th  alone is ap t ly compofed from the ifolceles t riangle. 
All of them,  the refore, are not able, by a d 1llolut i on  i nto ea ch othe r, to pro
duce from many fmall  th ings  a mi5h ty  few , or the con trary. T h i s  indeed 
can be c..ffected by th ree of them. For, as all the three a re n aturally  gene
rated from one tria ngl e ,  w hen the g reater parts are d i ffo l v ed , many finall 
pa r ts are compofoJ from t hem , rece i v ing figu res accom m od a ted to the i r  
natu res . A nd agai n ,  w hen the ma ny linall pa rts be i n g  fca ttered accord ing 
to tria ngles p roduce a num be r  of one bulk , they complete one migh ty fpecies 
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of a different kind. And thus much may fuffice concerning their mutual 
generation. 

lt now remains that we 1hould fpeak concerning the quality of each of 
their kinds, and relate from what concurring numbers they were collected 
together. The firll fpecics indeed is that which was compofed from the 
fewefl tr iangles, and is the element of that which has its longer fide twice 
the length of the lhorter fide, which it fobtends. But two of thete being 
mutually placed according to the d iameter, and this happening thrice, the 
oiameters and the !horter fides palling into the fame, as into a centre, hence 
one equilateral tr iangle is produced from fix trian5les. But four equilateral 
triangles being compofed, according to three plane angles, form one folid 
angle ; and this the mofi obtufe of all the plane a11gles from which it is 
compofed. Hence, from four triangles of this kind receiving their com
pletion, the lirfi folid fpecies was coufiituted, d ifiributive of the whole cir
cumference into equal and fimilar parts . But the fecond was formed from 
the fame triangles, but at the fame time conil:ituted according to eight equi
lateral triangles, which produced one folid angle from four planes : fo that 
the fecond body received its completion from the compofition of fix tri angles 
of this kind. And the third arofe from the conj undion of twi(".e fixty ele
ments, a nd twelve folid angles, each of which having twenty equilateral 
·bafes is contained by five plane equilateral triangles. In this manner, then, 
the other elements generated thefe. But the ifofceles triangle, being confti
tuted accord ing to four triangles, and colleaiug the right angles at the centre, 
and formiHg one equ ilateral quadrangle, generated the nature of the fourth 
element. -But lix fuch as thefc being conjoined produced eight folid angles, 
each of which is harmonized together, according to three plane right angles. 
Hence the figure of the body thus compofcd is cubical, obtaining fix plane 
quadrangular equilateral bates. There is alfo 'a certain fifth compolition, 
which Divinity employed in the fabrication of the univerfe, and when he 
,delineated thofc forms the contemplation of which may ju!lly lead fome one to 
doubt whether it is proper to atfert that the number of worlds is infin ite or 
finite ;-though indeed to affirm that there are infinite worlds, can on ly be 
the dogma of one who is ignorant about things in which it is highly proper 
to he ikilful. But it may with much lcfs abfurdity be doubtt.d whether there 
is in reality but one world, or whether there arc 'live. Accordiog to our 
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opm1011, indeed, which is founded on affimilative reafous, there is but one 
world : though fome one, regarding in a certain refpect other particulars, 
may be of a different opinion. But it i� proper to difmifs any further (pe
culations of this kind. 

Let us now, therefore, difl:ribute the four forts of things which we have 
generated, into lire, ea rth, wat er, and air. And to earth indeed let us affign 
a cubical form : for earth is the mo!l: immovable of all thefe four kinds, and 
the mofl: pla!l:ic, or adapted to formation, of all corporeal natures. But it 
is in the mo!l: eminent degree nccdfary that this lhould be the cafe with 
that which polfelfes the mofl: fecnre and !l:able bafes, Among the triangles, 
indeed, e!l:abli{hed at the beginning, fuch as a re equi lateral polfefs firmer 
bafes than fuch as contain unequal fidcs. And hence, among the plane 
figures compofcd from each, it wil l  be found that the ifo1celes is necelfarily 
more ftable than the equilateral, and the fquare than  the triangle, both when 
confiderecl according to parts and to the whole. C.1  this account, by di{hi
buting this figure to the earth, we lhall preferve an affimilative reafon, 
This will be the cafe too by affigning to water that figure which is more 
difficultly movable than the other three ; to fire, the mo!l: eafily movable 
form ; and to air. that figure which polfelfes a middle nature. Befides this, 
we lhould affign the fmalle!l: body to fire, the greate!l: to water, and one of 
a mi<ldle k ind to a i r. And again, the mofi acute body to fire, the feco11d. 
from this to air, and the third to water. But, among all thefe, it is neceffary 
that the body which poffeffes the fewefi bafes, lhould be the moil eafily 
movable : for, being every way the mofi acute, it becomes the moll: pene• 
trating and incifive of all. It is likewife the moll: light, becaufe compofed 
from the feweft parts. But that which is fecond to this, poffeffes thefe pro
perties in a frco •1dary ref peel ; an<l that which ranks as the third, i□ a third 
gradation. Hence, according to right and affimilat ive reafon,  the folid form 
of the pyramid is the element and feed of fire. But we mufl: affign that 
form which is fccond according to generation to air ; and that which is the 
thir<l to water. And it is necelTary to confider all tbefe foch. with refpecl: 
to their fina l lnefs, that no one of the foveral forts can be difcerned by us, 
on account of its parvitude ; but that, when many of them are collected 
together, their bulks become the objecls of our perception, And befides 
this, all thefe were .accurately abfolved and harmonized by -the Divinity., bot� 
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as to their multitude, motions, and powers, in foch a proportion as the 
will ing and perfuaded nature of neceffity was able to receive. 

But, among all thofe natures whofe k inds we have above related, the 
following c i rcumll:ances appear to take place. And fir{l wi th  rdpccl: to 
earth : when it meets wi th fire, becoming di lfolved by its acutenefs, it is 
borne along ; and remains in this d i lfolved ll:ate either in fire, or in the bulk 
of air, or in that of water- ti l l  its pa rtg, a {fociating t hcm felves together, and 
again becom ing mutually harmonized, produce again a body of ea rth  ; for 
i t  can never pats into another form. But water, when it is d illribu ted i nto 
parts by fire or air, when it5 parts become aga in  collccl-ed,  produces one body 
of fire, but two bod ies of a ir. And the feel-ions of air form from one d i lfolved 
part two bod ies of tire. Again, when fire receives into it felf e i t her air or 
water, or a ce rtain earth,  and,  being itfelf 1inal l ,  is moved in many natures ; 
and befides this, when, through ·oppofing, being vanquilhed by the agitated 
forms, it becomes broken in pieces, then two bod ies of fire coalelce in to 
one for m of air, And when air becomes vanqn ilhed and feparated in to 
parts, then,  from t�o wholes and  a hal f, one w hole form of water is pro
duced. But, again , let us confider this matter  as follows : When any one of 
the other forms, becoming inv dl:ed by fire, is cu t  by the acu tenc fs of i ts  
angles and fidcs, then,  paffing into the nature of lire, it  fu fters no fu rther 
c1 ifcerption. For no  fpec ies is ever able to p rod uce m utation or paffivity ,  or 
any kind of  alte rat i o n ,  in  that w hich i s  fimi lar  and the fame wi th  i t l e l f : 
but as long as i t  pa ffes into fometh ing el fo, and the more imbeci l  con tends 
with the more  powerfu l ,  it "v i i i  1 1 ot ceafe to be d iffolved .  

A gain,  when the  l e lfer a re comprehended i n  the  greater many, and the 
few be ing  lacera ted are ex t i ngu ilhed,-if they are w i l l i 1 1g to  pafs into the 
iJea of the conqu e ri ng  natu re, they  ceafe to be exti ngu ifbed , a n cl a i r  becomes 
generated from fi re, a nd  wate r  from a i r. But i f, when t h is t ra n fition i s  
acc om p l i lhed ,  t !: e  com pofite  oppoies any of the o ther  fpec ies, t he agitated 
pa rts w i l l  not cea fe to be d i ffol vc<l ,  t il l ,  on accou nt of t hei r d i llo l u hl e fu b
li fi ence be i ng  every way im pelled , th ey fly to t heir k i n d red na tu re ;  or be ing 
va nqu i {hed , a nd becoming one from man y, fim ila r to t he ir vanq u ilh e r, t hey 
abid e w it h  the v ictor i n a m icable conj u nct ion .  Bu t, i n  con l�qurncc of t heie 

paffions, they al l of them m u t u ally cha n ge t he r ece pt acles w h i c h  they on ce 
pofie{fc d. For the m u ltitude of each kin d is diilingu ifhed , according to its 
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proper place, through the motion of its recipient feat. But fuch as become 
diffimilar to each other are borne along through the agitation to the pl . . i.:e 
of the natures to which they arc fimilar. Such bodies, therefore, as are un
mixed, and the lirfr, are generated from fuch caufes as thefe. But that other 
gc1 1cra arc naturally inherent in  thcfe forms, is owing to the compofition of 
each element; which not only from the firfi produces a triangle, togethex 
w ith magnitude, but alfo foch things as are greater and lcfs : and this fo 
many in number as there arc d ifferent kinds in the forms themfdves, And 
hence, thc!e being mingled in themfclves, and with each other, produce an 
in/ini tc  variety; which it is proper he thould contemplate who is about to 
employ affimilative reafons in the invefiigation of nature. He, therefore, 
who does not apprehend in what manner, and in conjunll:ion with what par
ticulars, the motion and compofition of thefe take place, w ill find many im
ped iments in the remaining part of this difputatiou .  And thefe indeed we 
have alrcally partly difcuffed ; but a part fiill remains for our invefiigat ion. 

Arni, in the firfi place, motion is by no means willing to refide in fmooth
nefa : for it is difficult, or rather impolliblc, that a thing in motion fbould 
fob/ill: wi thout a mover, or a mover without that w hich is in motion, 
Hence, it is im pcffiblc that thefe fhould be at any time equable and finooth. 
A nd, in confequcncc of this, we fhould always place an abiding nature in 
fmoothncfa, and motion in that which is unequal and rough. Inequality, 
indeed, is the caufc of roughnefs : and we have already treated concerning 
the generation of inequality. But we have by no means explained how the 
feveral forts, bci.ng uudifiributcd according to their kinds, ceafe to be moved 
and borne a long through each other. This, therefore, mufi be the fubjcct 
of our prefent d ifcuffion, The c i rculation then of the univerfe, fince it com
prehends the different forts of things in its circumference, being of a cir
cular form, and naturally dcliring to pafa into union with itfelf, comprcffes 
all things w ithin its fpacious receptncle, and does not fufl-er a void place any 
where to fobli(t On this account, lire ip the moll: eminent degree penetrates 
through all things; and air next to this, ranking as the fecond to fire, on ac
count of the fobtil ity and tenuity of its parts. And the fame rcafoning mufi 
be extended to the other  elements, which are poficrior to thefe. For foch 
as a rc compofcd from the grcatcfi parts leave alfo the greatefi vacu ity in 
their compoli tion ; but, 011 the contrary, fuch as are the fmallefi leave the 
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Jeafi vacuity. But the coalition of compreffion thrulls the fmall parts into 
the void fpaces of the large ; and on this account, the fmall parts beino- placed 
with the large, an<l the former feparating the latter, but the laro-er bci�1 cr min-o 0 gled with the fmaller, all of them are borne upwards anrl downwards to their 
refpective places of abode, For each, upon changing its magnitude, changes 
alfo its fituation. Hence, through thefe caufes the generation of a nature 
contrary to fmoothnefs being always preferved, affords a perpetual motion of 
thefe, both at prefent and in all future periods of time. 

But,  i n  the next place, it is neceffary to un<lerfiand that there arc many 
kinds of fire : as for infiance, flame, and that which is enkindled from flame; 
which burns, indeed, but exhibits no l ight to the eyes-and which, when the 
flame is extingui!hed, abides in the ignited nature. In like manner, with re
fpecl to air, one kind is moil: pure, which is denominated ether ;  but another 
mofi turbulent, and at the fame trme obfcure and dark; and after this another 
namelefs kind is produced, through the inequality of the triangles. But, with 
refpetl to water, it is in the fidl: place twofold; one kind of which is humid, 
but the other folile. The humid, therefore, through its participating foch 
narts as are fmall and unequal, becomes movable, both from itfelf and an
�ther, through inequality and the idea of its figure. But that which is com
pofed from large and fmooth parts is more ftable than this kind of water, 
and coalefces into a heavy body through fmoothnefs and equal i ty of parts, 
But through fire entering into and dilfolving its compofition, in confequence 
of lofing its equability and fmoothnefs, it participates more of a movable na
ture. Hence, becoming eafily agile, driven about by the proximate air, and 
extended over the earth, i t  liquefies, which is denominated a purification of 
bulk, and falls upon the earth, which is called a defluxion. Again, fire fly
ing upwards from hence, fince it does not depart into a vacuum, the prox� 
imate air being agitated, impels the moifi bulk as yet movable into the feats 
of fire, with which at the fame time it mingles itielf. But when the bulk 
becomes collectively thrufi: downwards, and again receives equability and 
fmoothnefs of parts, then ' fire, the artificer of inequality, departing, the 
whole mafs paffes into a famenefs with itfclf. And this departure of fire we 
denominate refrigeration ; but the coalition which takes place when fire is 
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abfent we call a concretion, and cold rigidity. But among all thofe which 
we denominate fufile waters, that which, becoming moll: denfe from the moll: 
attenuated and equable parts, is of a uniform kind, and participates a fplen
did and yellow colour, is that mofi honoured and valuable poffefiion gold,. 

which is ufually impelled through a rock, And a branch of gold, on account 
of its denlity moll: hard and black, is called a diamond. But that which con
tains parts proximate to gold, which poffeffes more than one fpecies, furpalfes 
gold in denfity, and part icipates but a fmall and attenuated part of earth, fo 
that it becomes of a hardrr nature, but from its internally polfeffing great in
tervals is lighter ;-this is one kind of fplendid and concrete waters, and is 
denominated brafs. But when an earth ly nature, being mingled with this,. 

is through antiquity feparated from other parts of the brafs, and becomes 
of i tfelf confpicuous, it is then denom inated ruil. In a fimilar  manner other 
particulars of this nature may be invefligated without much labour by the 
affifiance of afiimilative reafons. A nd if any one, for the fake of relaxation, 
omitting for a while the fpeculation of eternal beings, fhould purfue the 
affimilative arguments concerning generation, and lhould by this means 
poffefs a pleafo re unattended with repentance, fuch a one wil l  efiabli(h for 
himfrlf 111 life a moderate and prudent diverfion. 

This being admitted , let us nm over the affim ilative reafons concerning th� 
particulars which yet remai n  for difcufiion . When fuch water then as ill 
attenuated and moifi is mingled with  fire, (being denom inated moifi through 
its motion and rolling progreffion on the earth, and likew ife foft, becaufe its 
bafes being lcfs fiable than thofe of earth eafily yield to impulfion,) this-, 
when fcparatcd from fire and dcferted by air, becomes more equable, and 
through the departure of thcfe is compelled into itfelf : and bt:ing thus coJ. 
lelled, if it fulfcrs this alteration above the earth, it becomes hail ; but if 
llpon the earth, ice ; w hich then takes pl.ace in confequence of extreme con
gelation. But when it is leis congealed, if this happens above the earth, it,; 
becomes foow ; but when upon the earth, and this from collelled dew, it 
then becomes frofi. Bnt when many fiJecies of water are mingled with each .  
other, the whole k ind,  which is firaincd from the earth through plants.

is called moifiure or liquor. Thefe liquors, being d iffimilar on account of 
their mixtu res, exhibit many other namelefs kinds : but four, which are of a 
fiery lpecies, and which become in an emineut degree diaphanous, .are allotted 
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appellations. And that which heats the foul in conjunction with the bo(ly 
is called wine, But that w hich is finooth, and fegregativc of the light, and on 
this account fplendid, refulgent, and unauous to the view, i:- an oleaginous 
fpecies, and is p itch, gum, o i l ,  and other things endued with a limilar 
power. Again, that which polfc!fes a power of d iffuling the things col
lected about the mouth,  and this as far as nature w ill permit, at the fame 
time bringing fweetnefs with its power, is generally denominated honey. 
A nd lafily, that which d ilfolves the flelh by burning, is · of a frothy nature, 
and is  fecreted from a l l  l iquors, is called juice. But the fpecies of earth 
firained through wate� produces a fiony body in the following manner :
\V hen colleB:ed water fails i n  mingling, it palfes into the form of air ; but, 
becoming air, it returns to its proper p lace. Hence, as the re is no  vacuum, 
it impels the proximate air ; and this, if the impullio11 is weigl1ty, being 
poured rou nd the bulk of earth·, becomes vehemently compre lfcd, and be
takes itfelf to thofe feats from whence the new air afcendcd. But  earth, 
when ind i ffolubly alfociated with water, through the min ifiry of air com
pofes fiones : the more beautiful fort indeed being fuch as arc re fplende nt 
from equal and plane parts, but the deformed being of a contrary compofi. 
tion.  But w hen al l  the moifiu re is hu rried away by the violence of fi re, and 
the body by this means  becomes more d ry, then a fpecies of ea rth which is 
d enominated fict i le is produced. Sometim es, l ikewife, when the moifiure is 
l eft  behind , and the earth becomes fufile  through fire, then through refrige• 
rat ion a fione w ith a black colour is generated. R ut when this lpecies of 
fira ined eart h in a fimilar manner through mixture is deprived of much 
moifiu re, but is compofed from more attenuated parts of earth, is falt and 
femiconcrete, and  aga in  emerges through water ; t hen  it is partly called 
nit re, a catha rt ic k ind of o i l , and ea rth, and pa r tly falt,  a fi.ibfiance mofi ele
ga n tly and leg i t imately adapted to the common wants of the body, an d mo!l: 
grate fu l  to  d i v i n ity .  But the pa rts common to both thefe are not fol ublc by 
water, bu t through fome fuch thin g a re t hu s  collecled toget he r by fi re. A gain, 
fi re and air  do not l iqu efy the bu lk  of ea rth . Fo r li nce the fe  natu ra lly con
!i ll: of parts fmal ler  tha n  the void fpaces of earth,  they permeate t h roug h i ts 
mofi capacious po res w it h ou t  a ny violen ce, a nd neither fu bj ecl it to d i lfolu
t i on nor liqu e fact ion. B u t  the  parts of water, becau fe they are grea ter and 
pafs al on g w it h  v iolence, dilfolve a nd liquefy the mafs of ea rth. H ence, 
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water alone di ffolve� earth •.vhcn violently compofed, but fire alone when 
it i ,  propcr:i compofed ;  for an entrance in this cafc is afforded to nothing 
but fi r e. 

Aga in ,  li re alone permcatt.:s the moll: violent alfociation of the parts of 
water; but b. ith fire and air diffufe themfelves through its more dcbile col
lection; air through its void , and fire through its triangular fpaces. But 
nothing  i s  capable of dilfolving air when collecled, together by violence, ex
cept  it ope r,1 tcs according to an clement : but when it coheres together with
out force, i t  i s  refolved by fi re alone. Again, bodies which are fo compofed 
from water a • 1d earth that the water comprelfed by force ob {hucl:s the void 
fpaces of earth, cannot i 11 this cafc afford an ingrefs to the \�ater externally 
approaching ; and in confequence of this, the water flowing round fuch a 
boJy fu ffers the whole mafs to remain without liquefaclion . But the parts 
of fire entering into the void fpaces of wat:_t:r, as water into thole of earth, 
and influencing  water in the fame manner as fire influences a ir, become in 
this cafo the cau fes of liquefaction to a common body. But thefe partly 
polTc:fs leis water than earth ; fuch as the whole genus of gla fs,  and foch 
flones as arc denominated fufile : and partly, on the contrary, they poff'e fs  
more of water; foch as all thofc bodies which coale fce into waxen and va
po r ific fob/lances. And thus  we have nearly exhibited all thofc fpecies, 
which are varied by figu res, commu n ications and mutations into each other; 
but it is now ncce ffary that we fhould endeavour to render apparent the 
cau fes through which the paffinns of the fe are produced. 

I n  t h e  fi rfl place, then, ft.:nfc ought always to be p re fent with d-i fcourfes of 
th i s  k i n d .  But  we have not yd run through the generation of flefh, and fuch 
t h i ngs a s  pe r ta in to fle{h, together with that part of the foul which is mortal. 
Fo r a l l  thc fo a rc infeparable from the paffions fubfifiing w ith ienfe, and can
not w i t ho u t  thcfc paffions be fu ffic icu tl y explained ; though, indeed, e\·en in 
conj unll:ion  w i th thefe , i t  is  fca rcely poffible to unfold thei r prod uction . \Ve 
fhould, thc :rdore, fi dl: of a ll eflabl ifh other thi n gs ;  and then  confider fuch 
t h i ngs as a rc con fequc: ut  to thefe. That in  our difp uta t ion ,  there fore , the 
paflions thc m kl n:s may fol low the gene ra in fuccelli ou , l e t  ou r fi rfi i n v eil: i 
gat i on s  be concerning fueh thin gs as pertain to body and fou l .  Let ti s the n  
fi rfi of a l l  i 1 1 , r - i :-c why lire is ca lled hot. A nd the re;1fon of t h is we iha ll be 
able to pc re<. ivc by confidering the feparation and divifion of fire about ou r 
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bodies : for that this Juif!ion is a certain fharpnefs is nearly evident to al l. 
But we ought to confider the tenuity of its angles, the fharpnefs of its fides. 
the fmallnefs of its parts, and the velocity of its motion, through all which 
it becomes vehement and penetrating, and fwiftly divides that with which it 
meets ; call ing to mind for this purpofe the generation of its figure. For 
tire, indeed, and no other nature, feparating our bodies and difiribu ting them 
into fmall parts, produces in us that paJlion which is very properly denomi
nated heat. But the Ju!fjion contrary to this, though fufficiently manifefi, 
ought not to pafs without an explanation . For the moifi parts of bodies 
larger than our humid parts, entering into our bodies, expel the fmaller parts ; 
but, not being ab1e to penetrate i nto their receptacles, coagulate our moiO:u re, 
and caufe it through eq uabil ity to pafs from an unequable and agitated fiate 
into one i mmovable and collected. But that which is collelled together con
trary to natu re, natu ral ly oppofes foch a condition, and endeavours by re
pulfion to recal l i tfelf into a co11trary fituation .  In this contefl and agitation 
a trembling and numbnefs takes place ; and all this jlaj/ion, together wi th 
that which produces it, is denominated cold. But we call that hard lo which 
O\lr fle!h gives way ; and foft, which yields to the prelfure of our flef11 .  And 
we thus denominate them w ith reference to each other.  But every thing 
yields to preffure which is efiabli!hed on a fmall bafe. But that which refis 
on triangu lar bafes, on account  of its being vehemently firm, is of a mofl: re
fifiing nature ; and, becaufe it is denfe in the highefi degree, firongly repels 
.all oppofi1_ig prelfure. 

Again, the nature of heavy and l ight wi l l  become eminently apparen t, 
when invefiigated together with upwards and downwards. But indeed it is 
by no means rightly alfertcd that there are natu rally two certain places 
difiant by a long interval from each other : one denominated downwards, to 
which all bod ies tend endued with bulk, but the other upwards, to which 
every thing  is involuntarily impelll"d, For, the whole un iverfe being fphc
rical, all foch things as by an  equal departure from the middle become 
extremes, ought to become naturally extremes in a fimilar manner. But the 
middle, being feparated from the extremes according to the fame mcafures, 
ought to be confidered as in a fituation jufi oppofite to all things.  Such, then, 
being the natu ral d ifpofition of the world, he who places any one of the 
above-mentioned particulars either upwards or downwards ,  will jufily appear 
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by fuch appellati-ons to wander from the truth. For the middle place in the 
univcrfc cannot be properly called either naturally downwards or upwards, 
but can only be denominated that which is the middle. Rut that which en
virons is neither the middle, nor contains any parts in itfelf differing from 
each other with reference to the middle, nor does it  polfefs_ any th in_:; corre
fponding to an oppoiitc d ireclion. But to that w hich is every way naturall_v 

fim ilar how can any one with propriety attribute contrary names ? For, if  
there be  any th ing fol id ,  and endued with equal powers, in  the  middle of the 
univerfe, it w ill never tend to any part of the extremities, through �he per
felt fimi l itude which they every where polfe1s. B ut if any one moves about 
this folid in a circle, he  will often fland with his feet in oppolite directions, 
and will denominate the fame part of himfelf both upwards and downwards. 
Since the univerfe, therefore, as we have juft obferved, is of a fpherical 
figure, it is not the part of a prudent man to alfert that it has any place 
which is either upwards or dowhwards. But from whence thefe names 
originate, and, in w hat th ings exifiing, we transfer them from thence to the 
1.miverfe, it is our bufinefs at prefent to  inveftigate . I f  any one then ihould 
be feated in that region of the world w hich for the mo ft part belongs to the 
1-iature of lire, and to wh ich it on all fides tends, and if foch a one ihould 
ac'lu i re a power of taking away the parts of fire, and of caufing them to ba
lauce ; or, placing the parts in a fcale, lhould violently feize on the bc:am, 
a nd, drawing out the fire, hurl it downwards into d iffimilar air-it is ev iden t  
that i n  this cafe a lefs portion o f  fire would b e  more eafily com pelled thau 
a greater. For, when two thi ngs are at the fame time fufpen<led from one 
,,o•.ver, it is necefTary that  the leis quantity {hould more eafily, and the 
greater with lefs rcaJincfs, y ield to the oppreffive force. Hence, the one is 
called heavy, and tending downwards ; but the other light, and tending up
wards. The fame thing happens to u s  ,vho inhabit this terrell:rial region. 
For, walking on the earth, a n d  fcparating the terrene genera from each other, 
we fometimes violently hurl a fragment of earth into its diffimilar the air, 
and this with a motion contrary to its n ature ; each region at the fame 'time 
retaining that to which it is  all ied . But  the le1s portion ,  being more 
eafily impelled into a (liHi milar pbce than the larger, ii rfl:  of all yield, to the 
violence : and th is  we denominate  light, and  ca l l  the  place into which it is 
violently h l l rled,  u pwards. Bu t the  paflinn contrary to this  we denominate 
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heavy and downwards. Hence it i ,  n ecelfary that thcfe fhould mutually 
d i fter from each other ;  and this through the multitude of "enera obtain in(l' � .:, .::, 
contrary fituations .  For that which is light in one place is contrary to that 
which is l ight in a contrary fituation : likewife the heavy to the heavy, the 
downward to the downward, and the upward to the upward. For  all thefe 
will be found to be contrary, tranfverfe, and every way different  from each 
other .  One thing however is to be underfi:ood concerning all theft:, that the 
progrcll'ion of each, tend ing to its k i ndred nature, re nders the proceediug 
body heavy, and the p lace to which i t  tends, downwa rds. But th is progrcf
fion influences i n  a diffe rent manner fuch as arc d ift..:rently affected. And 
thus have I unfolded the cau(es of thefe paffions. 

B u t· again, any one wh o beholds the caufe of the pryjion of finoothnefs and 
roughnefs may be able to d ifclofe it to others. For hardnefs mingled with 
inequality produces the one,  all(h:quali ty with denfity the other. But am ong 
the common paflions wh ich fobfill about the whole body, that is the greatcfi: 
w hich is the ca ufe of plcafore and pain : to which may be added, foch as 
through the parts of the body deta in  the fenfes, and have in thefe pleafures 
and pains  as their attendants. In this man ner, then, we fhould receive the 
caufes of every paffion, both fcnfible and infenfible, call i ng to mind the di
fiinclions which we formerly ellablit11ed concerning the eafi ly and d ifficultly 
movable nature. For in  this manner  we ought to purfoe all fuch things as 
we defign to appn:hend. Thus,  with refpecl to that which is natu rally ealily 
movable, when any flender paffion falls upon it, the fcveral parts give them
fclves up to each other in a circu lar progreffion, producing the fame clt�ct ; 
t ill , hav ing arrived at the feat of prudence, they ann ou nce the power of t.'1at 
by w hich the paffi'.Jn was ind uced. But that which is  affccled in a contrary 
manner, being !table and wi thout  a c ircular pr ogrelii on , a l one fu tfo rs ; but 
does not move any of the pa rts to w hich i t  is proximate. Hence, the parts 
not mutual ly  giving themfclvcs up to each other, and the fi rll paflion in them 
becon� ing i m movable with re fiJt:cl to the w hole animal, that which fo ffcrs is 
rendered void of fcnfation. Th is !all: cafe indeed happens about the bones 
and ha ir�, and foch other  parts of our compoliti on a,; a re  mofily terrene. 
But the c i rcumllances belonging to the eatily movable nature take place about 
the infi:ruments of fight and hearing, through their containing the moll abu n
d:mt powe;- cf lire and air. But it is necelfary to confide r  the peculiarities 
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of pleafure and pain as follows :-When a J1ef!ion is produced in us contrary 
to nature, and w ith violence and abundance, then it becomes the occafion of 
pain. And again, when a Jttf!Jion conformable to our nature is excited, and 
this with abundance, it caufes pleafure and delight. But that which is con
trary to thefc produces contrary effects. But a J1eflion, the whole of which 
is induced with great facil ity, is eminently indeed the objell: of fenfation, but 
does nol participate of pleafure and pain. And cf this kind are the pq/jions 
fublifiing about the fight ; to which, as we have above aJTerted, our body is 
allied. For foch objects as exhibit fcltions and burnings, and other pef!ions 
of a fimilar kind, do not caufc pain to the figh t; nor, again, does the fight 
receive pleafure when it is refiored to the fame form as before. But the 
moll vehement and clear fenfations influence it with pain, fo far as it fuffers 
any thing, llrikes againfi, or comes into contact with, any objelc. For no 
violence fub/ifis in the feparation or concretion of the fight. But fuch bodies 
as are compofed from larger parts, and which fcarcely yield to impulfion, 
when they transfer the induced motions to the whole body, contain in them
felves pleafures and pains; when varied, indeed, pains, but, when refiored to 
their prifiine iituation, pleafures. Again, whatever bodies in a fmal l degree 
receive departures and evacuations of themfelves, accompanied at the fame 
time with abundant repletions,-fince fuch bodies have no fenfe of evacuation, 
but arc fen/ible of repletion, they do not affecl: the mortal part of the foul 
with any pain, but, on the contrary, influence it with the greatefi delight. 
And the truth of this is manifefi from the fenfation of fweet odours. But 
fuch bodies as fuffcr an abundant variation, and are fcarce able to be refiorcd 
in a finall degree to their prilline fituation, are totally affell:ed in a manner 
contrary to thofe we have jufi defcribed. And the truth of this is man ifeft 
in the burnings and feaions of the body. And thus have we nearly difcuJT�d 
the common pafiions of the whole body, and the appellations affigned to the 
caufes by which they are produced. 

Let us now endeavour to explain thofe pafiions which take place in parti
cular parts of our bodies, and relate from wheuce they arife, and by what 
caufes they are induced .  In the firfi place, let us if poffible complete what 
we formerly left unfinifhed concerning humours ; fince thefe are pafiions 
fobiifiing about the tongue. But thefe, as well as many other things, appear 
to be produced by certai n feparations and concretions ; and, bcfides this, to 
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employ fmoothnefs and roughnefs more than the reft, For certain fmaH 
veins extend themfelves from the tongue to the heart, and are the meffengers 
of talles .  And when any thing falls upon thefe fo as to penetrate the moift 
and delicate texture of the ffefh, which through its terrefirial nature is mo
derately liquefied, it then contralls and dries the veins. Hence, if thefo 
penetrating fob/lances are of a more rough nature, they produce a lharp 
tafie ; but, if lcfs rough, a four tafie. But fuch things as are purgative Qf thefo 
veins, and which walh away whatever is found aJhering to the tongue, if 
they accompli{h this in an immoderate degree, fo as to l iquefy fomething of 
the nature of the tongue, fuch as is the power of nitre ;-all fuch as thefe 
are denominated bitter. But whatever is fubordinate to this property of 
nitre, and purges in a more moderate degree, appears to us to- be fal t, with
out the roughnefs of bitternefs, and to be more friendly to our nature. Again, 
fuch things as, communicating with the heat of the mouth, and being ren
dered fmooth by it, heat alfo in their turn the mouth-and which through 
their lightnefs are elevated towards the fenfes of the head, at the fame time 
dividing whatever they meet with in their afcent ;-all thefe, through power� 
of this kind , are denominated fharp,. But fometimes thefe feveral particulars, 
becoming attenuated through rottennefs, enter into the narrow veins, and 
compel the interior parts, as well the terrene as thofe containing the fym
metry of air, to be mingled together by moving about each other ; and when 
mingled caufe fome of the parts to glKle round, fome to enter into. others, 
and when entered to render them hollow and extended ; and this in the place 
where a hollow moifiu re is extended about the air. This moifiure too beiog 
at one t ime terrene and at another pure, a moifi orbicular receptacle of air 
is produced from the hollow water. But that which is produced from pure 
water is on all fides diaphanous, and is called a bubble. On the contrary, 
that which owes its fubfifience to a more earthly moifiure, and which is at 
the fame time agitated and elevated, is denominated forvid, and a fermenta
tion. But the caufe of all thefe pa/lions receives the appellation of acute. 
And a paffion contrary to all that has been afferted concerning thefe pro,. 
ceeds from a contrary caufe. But when the compolition of the things enter
ing into moift fubfiances is naturally accommodated to the quality of the 
tongue, it polilhes and anoints its afperities, and colletls together or relaxes 
fuch parts as were either affcmbled or diffipated contrary to nature. and 
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refl:ores them to their proper and natural habit. Hence, all fuch fubfianccs 
are pleafant and friendly to every oue, become the remedies of violent paf
fions, and are denominated fweet. And thus much may fuffice concerning 
particulars of this kind. 

There are, however, no fpecies about the power of the uofirils : for al l 
odours are but half begotten. But it happens to no fpecies to be commenfo rate 
w ith any odour. And our veins, with refpecl to particulars of this k ind, are 
too narrow to admit the genera of earth and water, aud too broad to receive 
thofe of fi re and air ; and hence no one ever perceives an odour of any one 
of thcfe. But odours are always produced from the madefaclion, corrup
tion, liquefaclion or evaporation of the elements. For, water becoming 
changed into air, and air into water, odours are generated in the middle of 
thefe. And all odours are either finoke or mills. But, of thefe, that which 
paffes from air into water is a mifi; but that which is changed from water 
into air, fmoke. And hence it comes to pafs that all odours are more atte
nuated than water, and more denfe than air. But the truth of this is foffi
ciently evident when any one, in  confequence of a difagreeable fine!! ,  vio
lently draws his breath inwards; for then no odour is wathed off, but breath 
alone follows unattended by fmell. On this account, the varieties of thefe 
fubfill: without a name; as they are neither compofed from many nor from 
fimplc fpccies. Hut two of thcfe alone receive an appellation, the pleafant 
and the difagreeable : the latter of which difiurbs and violently affaults aH 
that cavity which lies between the top of the head and the navel; but the 
former allures this part of the body, and by its amicable ingrefs prefen·es it 
in a condition accommodated to its nature. But we ought to confider the 
third fenfitive part of our compofition, hearing, in fuch a manner that we 
may explain through what caufes the paffions with which it is converfant 
fubfiO:. \Ve ought, therefore, entirely to define voice a certain pulfation of 
the air, peuctrating  through the ears, brain, and blood, as far as to the foul : 
and we fhould call the motion arifing from hence, which commences from 
the head and end3 in the feat of the liver, hearing. \Vhen this motion is 
fwift, a !harp found is produced ; but, when flow, a flat found. And the 
former of thefe is equal and fmooth, but the latter rough. Many voices too 
produce a great found, but a fmall found is the refult of a few. But it is necef
fary that we fhould fpcak about the fymphonies of thefe in the fubfequent part 
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of this difcourfe. The fourth fenfitive genus now remains for our difcuffion ; 
which contains in itfelf an abundant variety, all which arc denominated 
colours. But colour is a flame flowing from bodies, and polfeffing parts com
menfurate to the fight with refpect to perception. But we have already con
iidered the caufes from which fight is produced. It appears then that we 
may now lpeak of colours according to affimilative reafons as follows : 

Of things which, p roceeding from other p:1rts, fall on the fight, fome are 
greater, others lcfs, a nd others equal to the parts of the fight. Su ch as are 
equal, the refore, cannot be perceived ; and thefe we denominate diaphanous. 
But, among fuch as are larger or fmaller, fome of thde feparatc, but others 
mingle the fight, fimilar to the operations of heat and cold about the flefh, 
or to things four, acute and hot about the tongue. But things which affell: 
the fight in this manner are called black and white ; which are indeed the 
paffions of thofe particulars we have juft related, being their fifters, as it 
were, and the fame with them in a different genus ; but which, neverthe
lefs, through thcfe caufes appear to be different. \Ve fhould, therefore, 
fpeak of .them as follows :-That the colour which is fegregative of the light 
is white ; but that which produces an effecl: contrary to this, black. But 
when a more acute motion, and of a different kind of fi re, falls upon and 
feparates the fight, as far as to the eyes, at the fame time violently pro
pelling and liquefying the tranfitions of the eyes, then a collecl:ed fubftance 
of fire and water flows from thence, which we denominate a tear ; but the 
motion itfelf is a fire meeting with the fight in an oppofite direction. And, 
indeed, when a fire, leaping as it were from a certain corrufcation, becomes 
mingled with another fire, penetrating and extinguifhed by moifture, from 
this mixture colours of �11-various kinds are produced. In this cafo we call 
the paffion a vibrating fplendour, and that which produces it fulgid and ruti
lating. But a kind of fire which fubfills in the middle of thefe, arriving at the 
moillure of the eyes, and becoming mingled with it, is by no means fplendid : 
but in confequence of the rays of fire being mingled through moifiure, and 
producing a bloody colour, we denominate the mixture red. And when 
fplendour is m ingled with red and white, it generates a yellow colour. But 
to relate in what meafure each of thefe is mingled with each, is not the 
bufinefs of one endued with intellecl:, even though he were well informed in 
this affair ; fince he would not be able to produce concerning thefe either a 
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necelTary or an affimilative reafon. But red, when mingled with black and 
white, produces a purple colour. And when to thefe, mingled and burnt 
together, more of black is added, a more obfcure colour is produced. A 
ruddy colour is generated from the mixture of yellow and brown ; but brown 
from the m ixture of black and white. A pallid colour arifes from the min� 
gEng of white and yellow. But  that which is fplendid conjoined with white, 
and falling upon abundance of black, gives completion to an azure colour. 
And azure mingled with w hite generates a gray colour. But from the tem
perament of a ruddy colour w ith black, green is produced. All the refl: will  
be nearly ev ident from thcfe, to any one who, imitating the former mix
tu res, prcfcrves affimilative reafons in his di lcourfe. llut if any one under
.takes the i nvc!l:igation of thc fe, for the fake of the things themfelves, fuch 
a one mu!l: be ignorant of the difference between a d iv ine and human 
nature : fince a God is indeed fufficicnt for the purpofe of m ingling many 
things into one , and of again di{folving the one into many, as being at .the 
fame time both knowing and able : but there is no man at prc1ent who is 
able to accompli{h either of thefe undertakings, nor will there ever be one 
in any future circulation of time. But all thcfe which thus natural ly fubtifl 
from necetlity, were alfumcd in the things which are generated bj· the arti
ficer of that which is mo!l: beautiful and befl:, when he produced a felf
(ufficient and mo!l: perfect God ; employing, indeed, caufes which are fubfer
vient to thefe, but operatin g  h i m tdf in  the be!l: manner in all generated na
tures. On this account  it is rcqui titc to d i!l:inguifi1 two fpecies of caufes; the 
one ncceffa ry, hut the other  d i v ine;  And we lhould inquire after the divine 
1;aufe in all things, for the fake of ol.,tai uing a blelTed life in as great a degree 
as our nature  is capable of receiving i t ; but we lhould inve!l:igate the ne
cdfary caufe for the fake of that w h id1 is divine. For we lhould confider, 
that without thcic two lpecies of caufes, the objecls of our purtuit can neither 
be undcdlood nor apprehended, ilOr  in auy other way become participated. 
But linee to us a t  prcfont, as to ar t ificers, matter lies in fubjecrion, the genera 
of caufes fc rvi1 1g as prepared materials from which the remaining di fcourfe is 
to be woven,  let us again return with brevity to our li.r!l: diicuffions, and fw iftly. 

pa(; from thence to the place at which we are now arrived ; by this means 
endeavouring t<:>  c!l:ablith an end and fummit  to our  difputation,  which may. 
harmonize with its beginning. 
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Indeed, as we alrerted towards the commencement of our difcourfo, when 
a l l  fonlible natures were in  a d ifordered fiate of fub{ifieucc, Divinity rendered 
each commenfurate with itfelf, and all with one another, and connell:ed them 
as much as poffible with the bands of analogy and fymmctry. For then no
thing participated of order except by acc ide_ut; nor could any th ing with 
propriety be difiinguilhed by the appellation which it receives at prelent, 
fi.tch for infiance as lire, water, and the refi of this kind. B ut the demiurgus 
in the firft place adorned aU thefe, afterwards ellablilhed the world from their 
conjunction, and rendered it one animal, containing in itfelf al l mortal and 
immortal animals. And of divine natures, indeed, he h imlc:lf became the 
author; but he delivered to his offspring the junior Gods the  fabrication cf 
mortal natures .  Hence, thefc imitating their  father's power, and receiving 
the immortal principle of the foul, falhioned poO:erior to this the mortal body, 
affigned the whole body as a vehicle to the foul ,  and fabricated in it another 
mortal f pecies· of fou l ,  poffeffing d ire and neceffa ry paffions through its union 
w ith the body. The fi dl: indeed of thefe paffions is pleafure, which is  the 
g reateft a l lurement to evil ; but the next is pain, which is the exile of good. 
A fter thefe follow boldnefs and fear, thofe mad a Llv i lers ; anger, h :1 rd to be 
appea fed;  hope, wh ich is eafily deceived ; together with irrational fcn fe, 
n nd love, the genera l  invader of all th ings. l n  confequence, therefore, of 
mingl i n g  thefe together, the jun ior Gods  neceffari ly compofcd the mortal 
race. .A nd religioufly fearing lefi the d i vine natu re lhould be defiled through 
th is rout of molefiations more than extreme neceffity required, they lodged 
the mortal part, fepa rate from the divine, in a di ffe rent  receptacle of the 
body;  fabricat ing the head and breaft, and p lac ing the neck betweeu as an 
i fi h mus and  bound a ry, that the two extremes might be fcparnte from each 
other. 

In - the  b reaft , therefore, and that which is called the thorax, they teated 
.the mortal  ge nus  of the fou l. Aud as one part of it is naturally be tte r, 
.b u t  anothe r  natu rall y worfe, they fabricated the cavity of the thorax ; difl:ri 
•buting this receptacle  i n  the woman d iffe rent  from that of t he  ma n ,  and 
placing in the  m iddle of thete th; m idriff or dia ph ragm.  That pa rt of the 
fou l ,  the refore, whic h  pa rt ic i pates of for-titude a n d  anger, a n d  is fond of 
con te nt ion, they teated nearer the head, between the m id ri ff  an d the n eck ; 
tha t hemm i n g  obed ient to rea fon , and un i t in g  w i t h  it i n  a m icable con-
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j unclion, it might togethtr with reafon forcibly reprefs the race of defi res. 
whenever they {hould be found unwilling to obey the mandates of reafon. 
ilfuing her orders from her lofty place of abode. But they eibblifhcd the 
heart, which is both the fountain of the veins, and of the blood, whid is vehe
mently impi:lled through all the members of the body in II C I R C U L A R  P R·O· 

G R E S S I O N, in an habitation correfpond i ng to that of a fatellite ; that when 
the irafcible part becomes inflamed, reafon at the fame time announcing that 
fome unjufi action has taken place externally, or has been performed by 
fome one of the inward defires, then every thing fenfitive in the bo<ly may 
fwiftly th rough all the narrow pores perceive the threatenings a nd exhorta
tions, may be in every refpell: obedient, an<l may thus permit that which 
is the bell: in all thefo to maintain the fovereign command. 

But as the Go<ls previoufly knew that the palpitation of the heart in the 
expectation of d readful events, and the effervefcence of anger, and every kind 
of wrathful inflation, wonlJ be produced by fire, they implanted in the body 
the idea of the lungs, artific ially producing them as a guardian to tl1e heart. 
And, in the firfi place, they rendered them foft and bloodlefs, and afterwards 
internally perforated with hollow pipes like a fponge; that through their 
receiving fpirit and imbibing moifiure, they might become themfelves refri
gerated, and might afford refpiration and remillion to the heart in its excellive 
heat. Hence they deduced the arteries as fo many canals th rough the fob
fiance of the l ungs; and placed the lungs like a foft thicket round the heart. 
that when anger rages in it with too much vehemence it may leap into fob
million, and becoming refrigerated may be fubjell: to lefs endurance, and 
may be able together w ith anger to yield with greater facility to the autho
rity of rcafon. But they feated that part of the foul which is defiderative of 
meats and drinks, and fuch other things as it requires through the nature of 
boJy, between the pra:cordia and the boundary about the navel; fabricating all 
this place as a manger fubfervient to the nutriment of the body, and binding in 
it this part of the foul as a rufiic and favage animal. But it is neceffary that this 
part ihould nourilh its conjoined body, if the mortal race has a neceifary exifi
ence in the nature of things. That this part, therefore, might be always fed at 
the manger, and might dwell remote from the deliberative part, molefiing it 
in the finallcfi degree with its tumults and clamours, and permitting i t, as 
that which is moll: excellent  Ill our compolition, to confult in  quiet for the 
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common util i ty of the whole animal ; on this account the Gods affigned it 
fuch a fubordinate fituation. 

However, as the Divinity perceived that th is part would not be obedient to 
reafon, but that it would naturally rejecl its authority in confequence of 
every fenfible impreffion, and would be animafiically hurried away by images 
and phantafms both by day and night-confidering this, he confiituted the 
form of the liver, and placed it in the habitation of this defiderative part ; 
compofing it denfe and fmooth, fj>lendid and fweet, and at the fame time 
mingled wi th bitternefs; that the power of cogitations, defcendi ng from 
intellect iuto the liver as into a mirror receiving various refemblances and 
exhibiting images to the v iew, might at one time terrify this irrational nature 
by employing a kindred part of bitternefs and i ntroducing dreadful threats, 
fo that the whole liver being gradually mingled might reprefent bil ious 
colours, and becoming contraaed might be rendered throughout wrinkled 
and rough ; and that, befides this, it might influence its lobe, ventricle, and 
gates, in fuch a manner, that by dill:orting and twill:ing fome of thefe from 
their proper difpofition, and obll:ructing and !hutting in others, it might be 
the caufe of damages and pains. And again, that at another time a certain in
fpiration of gentlenefs from the dianoetic power, by defcribing contrary phan
tafrns and affording refi to bitternefs, through its being unwilling either to 
excite or apply itfol f  to a nature contrary to its own ; and hefides this, by 
employing the innate fweetnefs of the liver, and re1 1dering all its parts proper
ly difpofed, finooth, and free, might caufe that part of the foul which refides 
about the liver to become peaceful and happy, fo that it m ight even refrain 
from excefs in the night, and employ prophetic: energi<.>s in fleep : fince it 
does not participate of reafon and prudence. For thofe who compofcd us, 
call ing to m ind the mandate of their father, that they fhould render the 
mortal race as far as poffible the bell:, fo confiituted the depraved pa1 t of our 
nature that it might bec.ome connected with truth ; c!tablifhing in this part 
a prophetic knowledge of future events. But that Divin ity affigned divina
tion to human madnefs may be fufficiently inferred from hence ; that no one 
while endued with intellect becomes connelled with a divine 2nd true pro
phecy ; but this alone takes place either when the power of prudeuce is 
fettered by fleep, or fuffcrs forne mutation through difeaf<.>, or a certain 
euthufiafiic energy : it being in this cafe the employment of prudence to 
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underfiand what was atrerted either Oeeping or  waking by a prophetic and 
en thufiallic nature ; and fo to dillingu ith all the phantafiic appearances as to 
be able to explain what and to whom any thing of future, pafi, or prefent 
good is porten<led. But it is by no means the office of that which abides 
and is frill about to abide in this �nthufiafiic energy, to judge of itfelf either 
concern ing the appearances or vociferations. Hence it was well faid by the 
ant ients, that to tran facl and know his own concerns and himfelf, is  alone 
the prov ince of a prudent man. And on this account the law orders that 
the race of prophets thould prefiJe as judges over divine predictions ; who 
arc indeed called by fome d iviners-but this in confequence Qf being igno
rant that fuch men are in terpreters of renigmatical vifions and predictions, 
and on this account  thould not be called diviners, but rather prophets of 
divinatious. The nature, therefore, of the liver was produced on this 
account, and fcated in the place we have mentioned, viz. for the fake of 
prediB:ion. And befides this, while each of fuch like parts i, living, it 
potreffes clearer indications ; but when deprived of life it then becomes blind, 
and the divination is rendered too obfcure to fignify any thing fufficiently 
clear. But an intefiine which fubfifis for the fake of the liver, is placed 
near it 011 the left hand , that it may a lways render the liver fplendid and 
pure, and prepared like a mirror for the apt reception of refemblant forms. 
On this account, when certain impurities are produced about the liver through 
bod ily d ifeafe, then the fpleen, purify ing thefe by its rarity, receives them 
into itfelf from its being of a hollow and bloodlefs con texture. Hence, being 
filled with purgat ions, it increafes in bul k, and becomes inflated with cor
ruption . And again, when the body is purified, then becoming depre!fed it 
fubfides into the fame condition as before. And thus we have fpoken con. 
cerning both the mortal and divine part of the foul, and have related where 
they are fituated, in conjunction with w hat natures, and why they are fepa
rated from each other. That all this i ndeed is unfolded according to in
difputable truth, can only be alferted when confirmed by the vocal attefia
t ion of a God : but that it  is fpoken according to affimilative reafons, we 
lhould not hetitate to evince both now and hereafter by a more dil igent 
difcuffion of what remains. 

It is proper to invefiigate in  a fimilar manner the fubfequent part of 
our difputation ; and this is no other than to relate how the other members 
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of the body were produced. It is becoming, therefore, in the moll: eminent 
degree that they {hould be compofcd as follows : Thofe artificers then of 
our race well knew that we fhould be intemperate in the alfumption of 
meats and drinks, and that we fhould often through gluttony ute more than 
was moderate and necdfary. Hence, lefi fodden defirutlion fhould take 
place through difeafe, and the mortal race thus becoming imperfecl fl10uld 
prefent\y ceafe to exifi; the Gods pr evioufly perceiving this confequence, 
fabricated in the lower parts a hollow receptacle for the purpofe of receiv
ing a fuperabundance of folid and l iquid aliment ; and, betides this, invcfied 
it w ith the fpiJ·al folds of the intefiincs, lefi, the a lfumed nutriment i,v iftly 
paffing away, the body fl10uld as fwiftly require an accdliou of new a l iment ; 
and, by producing an infatiabl e appetite through gluttony, lhould render our 
whole race void of philofophy and the mufcs, and unob edient to the mofi 
divin e part of our compofition. · But the natu re of th e bon es and fk{h, and 
other thints of this kind, was confiituted as follows : ln the fi rfl: place, the 
generation of the marrow fcrvcs as a principle to all th efe. For the bonds 
of that life which the foul leads through its conjunclion with the body, b eing 
woven together in the marrow, become t h e  fiable roots of th e mortal race. 
Rut the marrow itfelf is generated from other particwlars, For, among the 
t riangles, fuch as are lirtl:, being unbent and fmooth, were particularly accom
modated to the generation of lire and water, air and earth ; and the Divinity 
feparating each of th efe · apart from their genera, and mingl ing them com
·menfurate with each other, compofing by this means an all-var ious mixture 
of feeds for the mortal race, produced from thefe the natu re of the marrow. 
But a fterwards di lfeminating in the marrow, he bound in it the genera of fouls. 
Refides,  in this lirfi difir ibution ,  he immecliately fcparated as many figures 
and of fuch kinds as i t  was requifite the marrow lhould poflds . And he 
fa {hioned indeed that part of the marrow in w hich as in a cultivated fidd the 
div ine feed wa� to be fown ,  ev ery way globu_!a r, and called it 1yx�tp111Aov, or the 
b rain ; becaufe in eve ry a nimal, when it has acqui red the perfet1ion of its 
form, the receptacle of this fubfiance is denominated the head . But  he 
d ifi in guilhed w ith round and at  the fame  t ime oblong figures, tha t receptacle 
of the  bodv which was <lefiined to contain the remain ing and mortal part of  
th e fou l ; ;n<l w as willing that the whole lhould receive the a ppellat ion of 
marrow. And befides th is , hu rling from thefe as anchors the bonds of all 
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the foul, he fabricated the w hole of our body about the fubfl:ance of the 
marrow, and in veiled it on all lid es with a covering of bones. 

But he thus compofcd the nature of the hones. In  the fir{l place, brnifing 
together pure and finooth earth, he mingled and moifiened it with marrow ; 
a fter this he placed it in fire, then merged it in water, then again feated it 
in fi re, and a fter this d ipped it i n  water. And thus, by often transferring it 
into each, he rendered it incapable of being liquefied by both. Employ ing 
th�refore this nature of bone, he faihioned l ike one working with a w heel a 
bony fphere, and placed it round the brain ; leaving a narrow palfage in the  
fi,hcre it fdf. And betides this, forming certa in vertebra> from bone about 
the marrow of the neck and back, he extended them like hinges, com
mencing from the head and proceeding through the whole ca\'ity of the  
body. And thus he prefcrved all the feed, hy  forti fying i t  round about with  
a fiony vefi,nent. He l ikewife added join.ts, for the purpofe of motion and 
iufleltion, employing the nature of that which is difiingui {hcd by dijfermcr 
iu their fabrication, as this is endued with a certain m iddle capacity. But, 
as he thought that the habit of the bony nature would become more d ry and 
inflexible than i t ought to be, and that, when it became heated and again cooled, 
it would in coufrqucnce of ulcera tion fwi ftly corrupt the feed w h ich it con• 
taincd, on this account  he fa(hioncd the genus of uen·es and fldh ; that the 
nerves, by binding all the other members, and becoming firetched and re
mitted about thofe hinges the vertcbrre, might render the body apt to be
come inflected and·  extended as occafion required : but that the fleih mio-ht 

• 0 

fcrve as a covering from the heat and a proteclion from the cold ; and, 
befidcs th is, might defend it from foils , in the fame manner as external fup
ports, gently and eafily y ield ing to the motions of the body. He likewifc 
placed a hot moifi u re i 1 1  the nature of the flclh, that, becom ing in  Cummer 
externally dewy and moi ll, it  might afford a k indred refrigerat ion to the 
w hole bo,ly;  and that again in winter, through its own proper fire, it might 
moderately repel the externally introduced and furrounding rnld. \Vhen, 
t h erefore, the plall ic art ificer of our bodies had perceived a ll this through a 
1li :1 11oetic energy, ha\' ing m ingled and harmonized together water, fire, and 
earth, and added to the m ixture a /harp and falt ferment, he gradually com
pult:d fo(t and fucculcnt ll dh. 

But he III ingkd the nature of the nerves from bone aud unfermented fleih, 
6 compofing 
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compofing one middle fubfiance from the"power of both, and tingeing it w ith 
a yellow colour. And on this account it comes to pafs that the power of 
the nerves is more intenfe and vifcous than that of the flefh, but  more foft 
and moiil than that of the bones. Hence, the Divinity bound the bones and 
marrow to each other w ith the nerves, and afterwards invefied them all 
fopernally w ith the flefh, as w ith a dark concealing fhade. Such of the 
bones, therefore, as were the mofi animated he covered with the leafl: flefh ; 
but fuch as were the leafi animated he invefied w ith fle{h the mofi abundant 
and denfe. A nd,  befides this, he added but a fmall quantity of flefh to the 
joints of the bones, except where reafon evinces the neceffity of the contrary : 
and this left they ihould be a hindrance to the inflections, and retard the 
motions of the body ; and again, left in confequence of their being many 
and denfe, and vehemently compre!fed in one another, they ihould caufe 
through their folid ity a privation· of fenfe, a d ifficulty of recollection, and a 
remiffion of the dianoetic energy. On this account  he invefied with abun
dance of flefh the bones of the groin, legs, loins, the upper part of the arms, 
and that part which extends from the elbow to the wri!l:, and fuch other parts 
of our bodies as are without articulation, together with fuch inward bones 
as through the paucity of foul in the marrow are defiitute of a prudential 
energy. But he covered with a lefs quantity of fleih fuch bones as are en
dued with prudence : unlefs, perhaps, the flefhy fub!l:ance of the tongue, 
w hich was produced for the fake of fenfation,  is to he excepted. In other 
parts, the cafe is foch as we have defcribed. For a nature which is gene
rated and nouriihed from necelllty can by no m eans at one and the fame 
time receive a denfe bone and abundant flefh, u nited . w ith acutenefs of fen
fation. But this would be moll: eminently the cafe with the compofition of 
the head, if all thefe were wi l l ing to coalefce in amicable conjuncl:ion : and 
the human race, po!feffing a flefhy, nervous, and robufi head, would enjoy a 
life twice as long, or fiill more abundantly extended, healthy and unmole!l:ed, 
than that which we at p refent po!fefs. 

Again, i n  confequence of thofe artificers of our generation conlidering 
whether they thould fabricate our race po!feffing a l ife more lafiing indeed 
but of a worfe condition,  or of a ihorter extent but of a more excellent  con
d ition, it appeared to them that a ihorter but more excellent life was by all 
means to be prefi:rred to one more la!l:iug but of a fubordinate condition. 

Hence 
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Hence they covered the head with a thin bone, but did not invefi i t  with fidh 
and nerves, becaufe it was def1 itute of inflell:ions. On all thefe accounts, 
therefore, the head was added to the body as the moft fonfitive and prudent, 
but at the fame time by far the moft imbecil part of all the man. But 
through thefe caufes, and in this manner, the Divinity placing the nerves 
about the extreme part of the head, conglutinated them in a circle about 
the neck, {after a certain fimil i tude ), and bound w ith them thofc lofty cheek
bones filllated und er the countenance ; but he dilfeminatcd the rell: about all 
the members, connccl: ing  joint with joint. Befides, thofo adorners of ou r 
race ornamented us with the power of the mouth, teeth, tongue, and lips, 
and th is  for the fake of things which are at the fame time both neceffary and 
the bell:; producing ingreffion for the fake of neceffaries, but egreffion for 
the fake of fuch as are bell. Every thing, indeed, which beiug introduced 
affords nutriment to the body, is neceffary ; but the ftream of words flowing 
forth externally, and becoming fubfcrvient to prudence, is the moll: beautiful 
and bell: of all effiuxiom, Befides, i t  was not poffible that the head could re
main without any other covering than that of a naked bone, through the 
extremities of heat and cold in the "difterent  feafons; nor, again, could it 
become the inftrument of knowledge when invefied with darknefs, dulled, 
and without fenfation , through the perturbation of flefh. Hence, a part of 
a flefhy nature, not entirely dried, and furpaffing the refidue, was feparated 
from the reft ; and which is now denominated a membrane. This mem
brane paffing into union with itfelf, and bloffoming about the moifiure of 
the brain,  circularly invefis the head, But the moifture flowing under the 
futu res of the head irrigates this membrane, and, caufing it to clofe together 
at the crown, connecl:s it, as it were, in a knot. But an all-various fpecics 
of futures is generated through the power of the circulations and the nutri
ment; the variety becoming greater when thefe oppofo each other with 
greater v iolence, but lefs when they are in a fiate of lefs oppofition . All 
this membrane the divine artificer of our bodies circularly pierced with fire. 
And hence, becoming as it were wounded, and the moifture externalJy flow
ing  through it, whatever is moill:, hot, and pure, paffes away ; but  whatever 
is mingled from the fame natures as the membrane itfelf, this, in confe
quence of receiving an external p rod ucl:ion, becomes extended into length, 
and poffeffes a tenu ity equal to the punll:uation of the membrane. But this 
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fubfiance, from the flownefs of its motion, being continually thrufi back by 
the external ly fu rrounding fiiirit, again revolves it(elf under the membra1a:, 
and there fixes the roots of its progreffion. Hence, from thefc paffions the 
race of hairs fprings up in the membrane of the head, being naturally allied 
to, and becoming, as it were, the reins of th is membrane, at the fame time 
that they are more hard and denfe through the comprcflion of cold. for 
every hair, when it proceeds beyond the membrane, becomes hardened 
through cold . After this manner, then, the artificer planted our head with 
hairs, employing for this purpofe the caufes which we have mentioned. 

But at the fame time he underfiood by a dianoi:tic energy, that inficad of 
flefh a light covering was ncccffary for the fecurity of the brain ; which 
might fufficiently fhade and protea it like a garment from the extremities 
of heat and cold, but by 110 means hinder the acutenefs of fcnfation.  But 
that comprehenfion of nerve, fkin, and bone about the fingers, being a mix
ture of three fubfiances, and becoming of a drier natu re, produced one com
mon hard membrane from the whole. Thefe indeed were the min ifirant 
caufes of its fabrication ; but the moll: principal caufe confifis in that cogi
tation which produced this membrane for the fake of future advantage. Fur 
thofe artificers of our nature well knew that at fome time or other women 
and other animals would be generated from men ; and that nails would be 
of the greatefl: advantage i n  many refpecl:s to the befiial tribes. Hence they 
imprelfod in men the generation of nails, at the very period of their pro
ducl:ion. But from this reafon, and through the[e caufes, they planted the 
fkin, hairs, and nails i n  the members fituated at the extremities of the body. 
However, as all the parts and members of a mortal animal were generated 
in alliance w ith each other, and neceffarily polfelfed their l ife in the uni�n 
of fire an<l fpirit, le/t the animal becoming refolved and exhaufied by thefe 
fhould fwiftly decay, the Gods devifed the following remedy :-For mingling 
a nature al lied to the human w ith other forms and fcnfes, they_ planted, as it 
were, another auimal ; fudi as thofc mil<l trees, plants, and feeds, which, 
beina now brouo-ht to perfection throuo-h the exercife of agriculture, arc 
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friendly to our nature; though prior to this they were of a rufiic kind, being 
more antient than fuch as are mild. For w hatever participates of life we 
may jull:ly and with the greatefi rectitude denominate au animal. But this 
which we are now (peaking of participates the third fpecies of foul, which 

we 
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we place between the prrecordia aHd the navel : and in which there is neither 
any thing of opinion, reafon, or intellect ; but to which a pleafant and painful 
fcnfe, together with de/ires, belongs. For it conti nually fuffers all things. 
B ut when it is converted in itfelf, about itfelf, and, rejecl:ing external, em
ploys its own proper motion, it is not allotted by its generation a nature 
capable of _confidering its own concerns by any thing like a rcafoning energy. 
On this account it lives, and is not diffe rent from an animal ; but , becoming 
fiably rooted, abides in a fixed pofition, through its being deprived of a 
motion originating from itfelf. 

But when thofo fu perior artificers of our compoiition had implanted all 
thefe genera for the purpofe of fupplying nutriment to our nature, they de
duced various channels in  our body as in  a garden, that it might be i rrigated 
as it were by the acceffion of flowing moifiure, And, in the fir£!: place, they 
cut two occult channels under the concretion of the fkin and fle(h, viz. two 
veins in the back, accord ing to the d ouble figure of the body on the right 
hand and the left. Thefe t hey placed with the fpine of the back, fo as to 
receive the prolific marrow in the mi<ldle, that it might thus flou ri(h in the 
mofi eminent degree ; and, by copioufly flowing from hence to other parts, 
might afford an equable i rrigation. But after this, cutting the veins about 
the head, and weaving them with each other in an oppofite d irecl:ion, they 
feparated them ; inclining fome from the r ight hand to the left hand parts of 
the body, and fome from the left to the right, that the head, together with the 
fk in, might be bound to the body, as it is not circularly divided with nerves 
about its fummit  ; and befides this, that the paffion of the fenfcs might from 
each of thde parts be deduced on all fides through the whole of the body. 
In this manner, then, they deduced an aquedutl from hence ; the t ruth of 
which we iliall cafily perceive by a!fcnt ing to the follow ing  polition. That 
all fuch things as are compofod from le!fer parts are able to contain fuch as 
are greater ; but  fuch as confifi from greater cannot invefl: thofc compofed 
from lcffcr parts . But fire, among all the genera of thing�, is confiituted 
from the fo1al lcfi parts. Hence, it penet rates through water, earth, and air, 
and the compolites from thefo ; and this in fuch a mann er, that nothing can 
rcfira i 1 1  i ts  pervading power. The fame mufi be underflood of that ventricle 
our bel ly ; that it is able to retain the int romitted meat and drink, hut can
not fiay ipi r i t  and  fire, hecaufo thcfe conlifl: of fmaller parts than thofe from 
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w hich the belly is compofed. Thefe, therefore, the Di�inity employed for 
the purpofe of producing an irr igation from the belly into the veins ; weaving 
from fire and air a certain flexible fubfiance like a bow-11et, and which 
poffeJTes a twofold gibbofity at the entrance. One of thefe he again wove 
togethF-r, d ivided into two parts ; and cirCtJlarly extended thefe parts from 
the curvatures like ropes through the whole body, as far as to the extremi
ties of the net.  Al l  the interior parts  therefore of the net-work he com
pofed from fire ; but the gibbofities and the receptacle i tfelf from air. A nd 
la!l:ly, receiving thefe, he difpofed them in the animal new formed as fol
lows :-In the firfi place, one of the gibbous parts he affigned to the mouth ;_ 

but, as the gibbofity of th is part is twofold, he caufed one part to pa fs through 
the arteries into the lungs, but the other a long with the arteries into the 
belly. But having divided the other gibbous part according to each of its 
parts, he ca1:1 fed it . to pafs in common to the channels of the nofe, fo that, 
when the one part does not reach the mouth, all its fireams may be filled 
from this. But he placed the other cavity of th is gibbous fubftance about 
the h ollow parts of the body ; and cau fed the whole of this  at one time to 
flow together gently into the gibbous parts,- as they were of an aerial texture, 
:md at another time to flow back again th rou gh the convex receptacles. But 
he fo di fpofed the net, as being compofcd from a thin body, t hat it might 
inward ly penetra te and aga in emerge through this fu bfrance. Befidcs th is, 
he  ord e red that the interior rays  of fi re lhou ld follow in cont inued fucceffion ,. 
the air at the fame time paffi ng into each of the parts ; and t hat this lhould 
1�ever ceafe to take place as long as the mortal  animal contin u ed to fu bfift. 
But, in affign ing an appe llation to a m0tion of this k ind, we denom inate it 
expirat ion and re fpi ra t ion . But  all this operation and the whole of th i s  
paffion in our nature take place in the body by a ce rta iu  irrigation a nd re fri
geration eo nd ucive to ou r nutriment and· l i fe. For, w hen the breath paffes 
i n ward ly and outwardly ,  an inte rio r fi re a ttends i t  in  its cou rfe ; a n d  being 
d i lfu fed throu gh the belly, w he n  it meets w it h fol id and liq u id aliments, it 
.i:educes t hem to a fiatc of fluid i ty ; and, d if iri bu ti ng them into t he fmallef t 

parts, ed uces them as from a foun tai n throu gh the aven ues of its p rog reffion : 
pomi n g t he fe  fmall pa rticles in to the chan nels of the veins, and deducing 
rivers t h ro ugh th e body as th rough a valley of ve ins . 

B u t  le t u s  again co n fid er the pa ffion of re fp i ra tion , and invelligatc th rou gh 
what 
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what caufes it was generated , fuch as wc perce ive i t at prefent. \Ve fhould 
confider it, therefore, as follows :-As there is no  foch thing as a vacuum 
into which any th ing in motion can enter, and as breath p:iffes from us ex� 
ternally, it i s  evident to every one that it cannot proceed into a void fpace, 
but mull: thrull: that which is nearell: to it from its p roper feat ; that again 
the r�pulfed nature mu{t always expel its neighbour ; and that from a necef. 
fity of th is kind every thing which is impelled into that feat from which the 
emitted breath is excluded,  mull:, when i t  has entered into and filled up this 
fpace, attend on the breath in its progreffion. And all this mull: take place 
l ike the revolut ion of a wheel, through the impofiibil ity of a vacuum. 
Hence, when the breaO: and the lungs externally difmifs the breath, they are 
again replenifhed through the air whjch forrounds the body entering into 
and riding round the avenues of the flefh. But tl1e air being again externally 
difmiffed, and flow ing round the body, impels the refpiration inward, through 
the paffages of the mouth and noO:rils. 

But we  fhoulJ efiablifh the following as the c:iufe from which the origin 
of thefe was de rived. Every animal belonging to the u niverfe poffeffes a 
heat in the veins and the blood , like a certain fountain of fire ; and this heat 
we compared to a bow-net, extended through the m iddle of the body, and 
wholly woven from fire ; all foch things as are external being compofed 
from air. But it mufl be confeffed that heat natura l ly proceeds externally 
into a region to which it is al l ied. Hut as there are two progreffions, one 
accord :ng to the body externally, but the other ag,1in according to the mouth 
and noflri ls, hence, when the breath is impel led inward, it aga in  thrull:s 
back that by which it was i m pelled. A nd that which is d rawn back, meet• 
iug wi th lire, becomes heated ; while that which is exhaled becomes refrige• 
rated. In cou fcquence, therefore, of the heat being changed, and fuch 
things as fubii O: ac<:ord ing to the other t raufition becoming more hot, and that 
aga in which is more fervid verging to its own nature,-hence, 01 1e thing flrikes 
againO: and repels another i!I its cour(c ;  and as they always foffer and mu. 
tually influence each other in  the fame manner, leaping this way and that 
in a c i rcular progrefiion , they give birth to the expiration and reipiratiou of 
the br eath. But in th is man ner alfo we {hould invefligate the cautes of thofe 
.pafiions which arife from medical cupping-glaffes, from drinking, from 
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things violently hurled, whether upwards or on the ground ; together with 
fuch founds as appear fwift and flow, iharp and flat, and which are at one 
_ t ime borne along unharmonioufly, through the dillimilitude of the motio 11 

which they caufe within us, and at another time attended with harmony, 
through the fimilitude of motion which they produce. For, the motions of 
fuch founds as are prior and fwifter ceafing, and proceeding to a nature fimilar 
to their own, are comprehended by fuch as are flower, which now fucceed 
to the fwiftcr, ,mJ t:. t t l1c ,,, :1,;:: in  in motion. But du r ing thc ;r com1-r(;h-:. , ;fic11 
of thefe they do not difturb them by lntroducing another motion, but lead 
on the beginning of the flower lation in conformity to that of the fwifter. 
And thefe, adapting to themfelves a fimilitude of the ceafing motion, min
gle together one paffion from the un ion of !harp and flat. From whence 
they afford pleafure to the unwife, but joy to the wife, rlirough the imita
tion of divine· harmony fubfifiihg in mortal motions. "And, indeed, witl1 
refpel't to all effiuxions of water, the falling of thunder, and the wonderful 
circumfiances obferved in the attraction of amber, and of the Herculean 
fl.one ;-in all thefe, nothing in real ity of attraction takes place : but, as a 
vacuum cannot auy where be found, and thefe particulars mutually impel each 
other,-hence, from the individuals when feparatcd and mingled together tend• 
ing to their proper feats, and from thefe paffions being interwoven with each 
other, fuch admirable effects prefcnt themfelves to the view of the accurate in
vefligator. A nd indeed refpiration (from whence our difcourfe originated) is 
generated from thefe caufes, and after this manner, as we affertcd above. 
For fire, d ividing the aliment and becoming elevated internally, attending at 
the fame time the breath in its afcent, fills the veins from the belly by this 
joint elevation ; and this i n  confequence of drawing upwards from thence 
the diffected parts : fo that by this means, through the whole body of every 
animal, the fireams of nutriment are abundantly d iffufed. But the parts 
which are recently diffecred and fcparated from their kindred natures, fome 
of which are fruits and others grafs, and which were produced by Divinity 
for the nourithrnent of our bodies, poffefs all-various colours through their 
mixture with each other : but for the mo!l: part a red colour  predominates 
in them, whofe nature is fabricated from a fection of fire, and an abfierfion 
m a moill: fubfiance. And hence, the colour of that which flows about the 
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body is fuch as appears to the fight, and which we denominate blood ; being 
the pa(lurc of the flefh and of the whole body ; from whence an irrigation be
coming every where diffu led, it copioufly replenifhes all the exhaufied parts. 

But the manner of impletion and evacuation is produced in the fame way 
as in the univerfe the lation of every thing takes place, \· iz. from that caufe 
through which every kindred nature tends to itfelf. For the natu res by 
which we are externally invefied perpetually liquefy and diflribute our 
l:oJics, ll ifo;iiling c·,cry fpecic, to its k indred form. But the fanguineous 
parts, being diflributed and comprehended w ithin us, as is the cafe with every 
animal co1 1fiit 1 1 ted under the heavens, arc compelled to imi tate the local 
motion of the univerfe. Each, therefore, of the d ivided parts with in us, 
being borne along to its kindred nature, replenifhes again that whic:h is void. 
But when the cffiuxions forpafs the acceffions, a corruption of the whole 
animal enfucs ; and when the contrary takes place, it receives an increafe. 
The recent compofition, therefore, of every animal potfcffing new triangles, 
like {hips formed from timbers unimpaired by age, caufcs a fhong r.nclofure 
of them within each other : but the whole of its delicate bulk unites in ami
cable conjunction , as being generated from moll recent marrow, and nourifhed 
in m ilk. Thofe t riangles, therefore, from which the l iquid and folid aliments 
are compofcd, appro,tching externally, and being received into the animal, 
as they are more anticnt  and imbecil than its own proper triangles, are va11-
quifhed and cut in pieces by the new triangles : and the animal is rendered of 
a large fize, through its being nourifhed from a multitude of fimilar parts. 
But when it relaxes the root of its triangles, in confequence of bec�ming 
wearied aud tamed, through many ·contefis with many particulars in a long 
courfe of .time ; then it is no longer able to reduce by feaion the received 
aliment into a fimilitudc of itfelf, but its own parts become eafily dillipated 
by the natu res w hich arc externally introduced. Hence the whole animal, 
becoming by this means vanquifhed, decays ; and the paffion itfelf is deno
minated old age. But the end of its exifience then arrives, when the jointly 
harmonized bonds of the triangles about the marrow no longer potfefs a 
detain ing power, but becoming foparated through the wearinefs of labour• 
defert the bonds of the foul .  The foul, however, in this cafe being con
cealed in a ilate according to nature, flies away with pleafure and delight. 
For every thing contrary to nature is painful ; but that which happens natu-
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rally is pleafant. Hence, the death which is produced through wounds and 
<lifeafe is painful and violent ; but that which is caufed from old age, pro
ceeding to an end according to nature, is of all deaths the mofi free from 
labour, and is rather accompanied with pleafure than pain .  

But it mull: be obvious to every one from whence difcafcs are produced. 
For, fince there are four genera from wh ich the body is compofcd, v iz. earth, 
fire, water, and air, the unnatural abundance and defect of thefc, and a 
tranflation from their own proper to a foreign feat, in c0nfecp1cnce of which 
each of thefe does not receive that which is accommodated to its natu re, 
together w ith all fuch circumfiances as thefe, p roduce contentions and dif. 
eafe. For, each of thefe fubfifiing and being transferred in a manner con
trary to natu re, fueh things as were formerly heated become cold, fuch as 
were once dry become moifi, fuch as were light heavy, and every thing 
receives al l  poffible mutations. 'For w e  affert that w hen the fame thing 
approaches to, and departs from, the fame, in  the fame manner, and accord
ing to analogy, then alone i t  permits that which is the fame to abide healthy 
and fafe. But that which inordinately wanders, e i ther in acceding or de
parting, produces all-various mutations, d ifeafes, and infinite corruptions. 
Likewife a fecond apprehenfion of difeafes may be obtained by any one who 
is  fo difpofed, from the  fecond compofitions of thi ngs confiituted according 
to nature. For, fince the con cretion of marrow, bone, flelh, and nerve, i s  
derived from thefe,  as likewife the blood, though from a different mode of 
coalition , hence many events happen in the fame manner as thofe we have 
mentioued above ; but the grea tefi and mofi fcvere difeafes fobfi l1 as follows : 
\1/hen the generation of thefe fecond compofitions takes place i nverfoly, 
then they become fubjell to corruption .  For the fleih and nerves are natu
rally generated from blood : the nerves indeed from fibres, th rough the a l li
ance fubfifHng between thefe ; but the fleih from the coa l i tion of that w h ich 
when feparated from the fibres paffes into a fiate of concret ion. But  that  
fubfiance again which arites from nerves and flelh, being glutinous and fat, 
increafes at the fame t ime by nutrition the flelh, which for the mo/1: part 
fubfilh about  the nature of the bones ; and likewife the bone i t frl f, w ith 
which the l!'ar.row is furrounded. A nd again, that wh ich tr ickks through 
the denfity of the bones, being the moil: pure kind of the tr iangles, and the 
mofi fmooth and unlluous. while it d rops and <liil:ils from the bones, irrigates 
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the marrow. And hence, when each particular fubli!l:s in this manner, a 
healthy condition of body is produced ; but a difeafed· condition when the 
contrary is the cafe. For, when the fleih becoming liquefied again tranfmits 
the confomption into the veins, then the blood, together with fpirit, be
coming abundant and all-various in the veins, diverfified with colours and 
denfity, and infecled with acid and fal t qualities, generates all-various bile, 
corruption, and phlegm. And all thefe, being again thus generated and cor
rupted, in the firft place ddl:roy the blood itfelf ; and this, no longer affording 
nutriment to the body, is every where borne along through the veins, with
out obferving a natural order in its circulations.  But thefe indeed are un
friendly to each other, becaufe they derive no mutual advantages from the 
propert ies w ith which each is endued. They likewife war upon the natural 
habit of the body, and its pcrfeverance in its proper ftate, by introducing 
diffolutions aud liquefactions. 

A moll: antient portion of fleih, therefore, when it is l iquefied and ren
dered difficult  of digellion, grows black through antient burning; but through 
its being entirely macerated it becomes bitter, and adverfe to all the other 
parts of the body which are not yet infected with corruption. And then · 
i ndeed the black colour polfeffes iharpnefs inllead of bitternefs ; that which 
was bitter becoming more attenuated : and the bitternefs, being again tinged 
with bloocl, poffeffes a redder colour ; but, from the black which is mingled 
with this, becomes of a bilious nature. But, befides this, a yellow colour is 
mingled with bitternefs, when the new fle(h liquefies through the fire fob
filling about flame. And, indeed, either fome phyfician will affign to all 
thefe the common appellation of bi le, or fome one who is able to confider 
things many and dillimilar, and to behold one genus in many particulars 
deferving one denomination. But foch other things as are called fpecies of 
bile receive an appellation peculiai' to each, according to colour. :But cor
ruption (1:x,wp), which is the defluxion or whey of the blood, is gentle and 
mild : but that which is the fcdiment of black and iliarp bile is of a fero
cious and rufiic nature, when it is mingled through heat with a faline power • .  
And a fobfiance of this kind i s  denominated acid phlegm. Bu t  a portion of 
recent and delicate fleih is often liquefied together with the air, and is after� 
wards inflated and comprehended by moifture : and from this paffion bubbles 
are produced, which taken foparately are inv..ifible on accoun.t of their fmall-
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nefs, but which, when collecled into a large bulk, become confpicuous, and 
polfefs a white colour on account of the generation of froth. And we de
nominate all this l iquefaclion of delicate fle01,  and which is woven together 
with fpirit, white phlegm. But we call the fediment of recent phlegm tears 
and fweat; together with every thing ot that kind into which the body is 

- every day refolved. And all thefe, indeed, become the infiruments of dif
eafe, when the blood does not naturally abound from l iquid and folid aliment, 
but- increafes from contraries in fuch a manner as to violate the laws of 
nature. When, therefore, any part of the fle01 is cut off, but at the fame 
time the fouu<latiuu of i t  1 <; l ll<1ins, the calamity potfdfcs Lut half its power ; 
for it is capable of being ea!ily recovered. But when that which binds the 
fleih to the bones becomes di(eafed, and the blood flowing from it and the 
nerves no longer nouriihes the bones and binds the fle01, but, infiead of being 
fat, finooth, and glutinous, becomes rough and falt through bad diet; theu, in 
confequence of fuffering all th is, and being fcparated from the bones, it i� 
refrigerated under the fleih and nerves. For the fleih, falling from its roots, 
leaves the nerves bare, and drenched in a falt humour ; and hence, gliding 
again into the circulatfon of the blood, it increafes the number of the <lif
eafes we have already defcribed . And thefe paffions, indeed, which fob!ill 
about the body, are of a grievous nature : but thofe which precede thcfe ar-e 
fiill more affiicl:ive and troublefome. But  this takes place when the bone 
through the denlity of the fleih docs not admit fufficient refpiration, but, being 
heated through filthinefs, becomes rotten, receives no nutriment, but falls 
upon the fleih, which is on the contrary refrigerated ; and the flef11 again 
falls on the blood, fo that by this means <l i feafes more fcvere than the for
mer are produced. But the extremity of all maladies then  happens, when 
the nature of the marrow becomes difoafed through fome dc;fecl or excefs : 
for then it produces the moll: vehement and fatal d i feafes; as the whole 
nature of the body is in this cafo necetfarily d ;ffipated and d itfolvcd. 

But it is requilite after this to under!l:and that the thi rd fpecies of di foafos 
receives a t ripartite divi!ion. For one of the divi!ions is p roduced by lpir it, 
the other by phlegm, and the other by b i le .  For when the lungs, thofo 
difiributive guardians of the breath, being obfiruc.ted by ddlux ions, cannot 
afford a free palfage to the breath; then, as there is no emi flion of the breath 
in one part, and more is received into another part than is rcquilitc, the parts · w ithout 
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without refrigeration become rotten ; but that which is received in too great 
abundance paffing through the veins, difiorts them and liquefies the dia. 
phragm fituated in the middle of the body : and thus ten thoufand grievous 
d ifeafes arife from hence, together with an abundance of fweat. But often, 
when the fleth becomes feparated within the body, breath is produced ; and 
this being incapable of departing externally, caufes the fame torments as· the 
breath when entering from without. It produces, however, the greatefr 
pains, when furrounding the nerves and neighbouring veins it inflates them, 
and {hetches and difiorts the ligaments and nerves continued from the back. 
And thefo diteafos, from the 1l:retd1i11g and inflatiug paffion, an.: Jeuomiuatcd 
tenfions and contortions from beh ind; and of which it is difficult to find a 
cure. For, fevers taking place di/Tolve thefe difeafes in a moll: eminent de
gree. But the white phlegm polfeffing a difficulty of refpiring externally, 
through the fpirit of the bubbles, variegates the body indeed in a milder 
nature, yet fprinkles it with white fpots, and generates other difeafes of a 
fimilar kind. But  when this white phlegm is mingled with black bile, and 
becomes diffipated about the circulations of the head, which are of a moft 
divine nature, then it d ifiurbs thcfo circulations; and if this happens in fieep, 
the perturbation is lefs violent; but if to thofe who are awake, it cannot 
without difficu lty be expelled, And as this is a difeafe of a facred nature, it 
is moll: jufily denomiuated a facred difeafe. 

A tharp and falt phlegm is the fountain of alJ fuch difeafes as are pro• 
duced by a delluxion of humours : and becaufe the places into which this 
phlegm flows polfcfs an omniform variety, it generates all-various difeafes. 
Hut whatever parts of the body are faid to be inflated are thus affocl:ed from 
the inflammation of bile : which, when it expires, produces externally various 
tumours from its fervid nature; but, when inwardly re1rained, generates 
many inflammatory d ifoafcs. It is, however, then greatefi, when, being min• 
gkd with pure blood, it removes the fibres from their natural order, which 
are fcattered into the blood for this purpofe, that it may poffefa tenuity and 
denfity in a commenforate degree; and that it may neither through heat (as 
it is of a moifi nature) flow from the thin body, nor, when becoming more 
denfe, and of confcquence more unadapted to motio:i, may fcarcely be able 
to flow back again through the veins. The fibres, therefore, are very fer
viceablc on this occa!ion, which if any one fuould coiled together in the 
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blood when dead, and in a fiate of frigidity, all the remain ing blood would 
become diffofed ; and when poured forth they would be fwiftly coagulated,  
together w ith the cold by which they arc furrounded, But as the nbres 
poffefs this power in the blood, and the bile naturally becomes antieut blood, 
and is again liquefied from fleili into this, fuch things as are hot and moifi 
falling gradually tht: firfi of all, hence it becomes collected together through 
the power of the fibres. When the bile is coagulated and violently ex
tinguHhed, it caufes a tcmpefr and tremour with in. But when it flows 
more abundantly� vauqu iiliing the nbres by its own proper heat, and becom
ing fervid in an inordinate degree, it then preferves the body : and if it 
retains its ·co11quering power to the end, it penetrates into the marrow ; and 
burning thie bonds of the foul,  as if they were the cables of a £hip, diifolves 
lier union , ahd difmilfes her from thence entirely free. But when it flows 
"'1ith lefs abundance, and the body becoming l iquefied oppofes its pa!fage, 
theil finding itfdf vanquiilied, it either falls through the whole body, or, 
bei11g compelled through the veins into the upper or lower bel ly, like one 
lying from a fe<litious c ity, it efcapes from the body and introduces deflux
ions, dyfenteries, or gripings of the intefiines, and all d ifeafes of a fimilar 
lind. 'When the body, therefore, is eminently difeafed through excefs of 
fire, it then labours u nder contim1ed burni11gs and fever ;  but  when through 
excefs of air, under quotidian fevers · under tertian through water, becaufe 
water is more fluggiili than fire and air ; under quartan,  through excefs of 
earth. For earth, being the mofl: fluggifu of all thefe, is purified in quadruple 
periods of time ; and on this accoun t  introduces quartan fevers, which it is 
fcarcely poffible to difperfe. Aud in this manner are the difeafes of the body 
produced. 

But the difeafes of the foul, w hich fubfifi through the habit of the body, 
are as follow :-We mufl: admit that the difeafe of the foul is folly, or a pri
vation of intellect. But there are two kinds of folly ; the  one madnefs, the 
other ignorance. Whatever paffion, therefore, introduces either of thefe 
tnufi be called a difeafe. And we iliould efrablifu exceffive pleafures and 
pains as the greatefl difeafes of the fouL For, when a man is too much ele
vated with joy o; depre!fed with grief, while he hafiens immoderately ei ther 
to retain the one or to fly from the other, he is not able either to perceive or 
hear any thing properly, but is agitated with fury, and is very little capable . 
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of exercifing the reafoning power. But he who polfe!fes a great quantity of 
fluid feed about the marrow, and who, like a tree laden w ith a fuperabun. 
dance of fruit, riots in the excefs,-fuch a one being influenced by many pains 
and plcafures in defires, and their attendant offspring, will be agitated with 
fury for the greatdl: part of his life through mighty pleafures and pains : and 
though the foul of fuch a one will be difeafed and unwife, from the body 
with which it is connecled, yet it will be falfely confidered not as difeafed, 
but as voluntarily bad. But in reality venereal intemperance for the moll; 
part becomes a d ifeafe of the foul ,  through a habit of one kind, from th() 
tenuity of the bones, in a body fluid and moifi.  And, indeed, it may be 
nearly afferted, that all intemperance of pleafures of whatever kind, and all 
difgraceful conduct, is not properly blamed as the confequence of voluntary 
guilr. For no one is voluntarily bad: but he who is depraved becomes fq 
th1'.ough a certain ill habit of body, and an unfkilful education. But thefo 
two circumfianccs are inimical to all , and productive of a certain ill. And 
again, the foul, when influenced by pain,  fulfers much depravity from this 
through the body. For, when £harp and falt phlegm, and likewife bitter and 
bilious humours, wandering through· the body, are prevented from paffing 
forth externally, but, revolving inwardly, mingle their exhalations with thti 
circulation of the foul i in this cafe they produce all-various difea(es of the 
foul, in a greater and lefs degree, and lefs and more numerous. They are 
introduced, indeed, to three feats of the foul ; and according to the diverlity 
of the place, each generates all-various fpecies ·of difficulty and farrow, of 
boldnefs and ti midity, and, fiill further, ofoblivion and indocility. But, befidCi 
this, the vicious manners of cities, and difcourfes both private and public, 
often contribute to increafe this malady : uor arc any diiciplines taught i'l 
the early part of life, which might ferve as remedies for fuch mighty ills, 
And thus all fuch as are vicious are fo through two involuntary caufes ; the 
exifience of which we {hould always rather afcribe to the planters than to 
the things planted, and to the educators rather than to the educated. We 
1hould, therefore, endeavour to the utmo.fi of our abilility, by education. 
fiudies, and difciplines, to fly from vice, and acquire its contrary, virtue. But 
thefe particulars, indeed, belong to another mode of difcourfe. 

Again, therefore, with refpca to the contrary of thefe, it is now proper 
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to explain i u  a becoming manner by what culture, and from what caufes, 
we may preferve both the body and dianoctic energies of the foul. For it is 
more jufi to difcourfe concerning good things than of fuch as are evil. But 
every thing good is beautiful ; and that which is beautiful is not dellitute of 
meafure. An animal, therefore, which is about to be beautiful and good, 
mufi poffefs commenforation . But, perceiving certain fmall particulars of 
things comrnenfurate, we fyl logize concerning them ; while at the fame 
time we a re ignorant of fuch as are greatefi and the chief. For, indeed, no 
fymmetry and immoderation is of greater confequence with refpea to health 
and difeafe, virtue and vice, than that of the foul towards the body. But we 
confider no circumll:ance of thefe ; nor do we perceive that when a more 
imbecil and inferior form is the vehicle of a robull: and every way mighty 
foul, and when, on the co1itrary, thefe two pafs into a ll:ate of concretion, 
then the whole animal cannot fubfifi in a beautiful manner : for it is incom
menfurate through the want of the greatefi fymmetry. But the animal 
whofe compofition is contrary to this, aff�rds a fpectacle to him who is able 
to behold it, of all fpcltacles the moll: beautiful and lovely. When the body, 
therefore, poffeffes legs immoderately large, or any other member furpafiing 
its jufi proportion , and becomes through this incommenfurate with itfelf, it 
is rendered at the fame time bafe� in the endurance of labour fuffers many 
molefiations and many convulfions, and through an aggregation of accidents 
becomes the caufe of innumerable maladies to itfelf. The fame too mufi 
be underfiood concerning that compofition of body and foul which we deno
minate an animal. As, for inflance, that when the foul in this compofite is 
more robuil than the body, and poffeffes it raging and tranfported, then the 
foul, agitating the whole of it, inwardly fills it with difeafe& ; and, when fhe 
vehemently applies herfelf to certain difcipl ines, caufes it to liquefy and wall:e 
away. Laftly, when the foul employs herfclf in teaching and l iterary con
tefis, both in public and private, through a certain ambitious firife, then in
flaming the body, fhe diffolves i ts conll:1tutio11 ; and befides this, introducing 
difiillations of humours, the deceives the mofi part of thofe who are called 
phjlicians, and induces them to confider thefe elfel'ts as p roceeding from con
trary caufes. 
· But again, when a mighty body and above meafure frigid is conjoined with 
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a fmall and imbecil dianoetic part, fince there are naturally twofold defires 
in man, one of aliment through the body, but the other of prudence through 
the moil divine part of our  nature ;-in this cafe, the motions of that which 
is more powerful prevail, and increafe that which is their own : but render 
the dianoet ic part of the foul dull, indocile, and oblivious, and thus produce 
ignorance, which is the greatefi of al l d i feafes. But th is one thing alone is 
the heal th  and fafety of both-neither to move the foul w ithout the body, 
nor the body without the foul ; that, being equally balanced in their mutual 
contentions, the heal th of the whole compofite  may be preferved. Hence, 
he who vehemently applie� himfolf to the mathematics, or to any other d ia
noetic exercife, ihould alfo employ the motion of the body, and be familiar 
with gymnafiic. A nd  again, he who is careful in form ing his body aright 
fhould at the fame time u nite with this the motions of the foul, employing 
mufic and al l  philofophy ; i f  he is  to be rendered fuch a one as can be jufily 
called beautiful , and at the fame time t ruly good . In the fame manner, too, 
we ought to take care of the parts of the body, imitating the form of the 
whole. For when the body, through foch things as are introduced from 
without, is inflamed and refrigerated, and is again rendered dry and moift 
by externals, and fu ffers every thing con feque1 1t  to thefe a ffeclions ; then, if 
any one in a quiet fiate gives up his body to motions, he will  be vanquifhed 
by them and d i {folved . Bu t  i f any one imitate s  that  natu re wh ich we cal led 
the nour ither of the u 11 iverfe, fo as n ever to fu ffer  the body to be in a fiate 
of reO-, but perpetua l ly m oves and agitates it throughout, he wi l l  then affift 
the internal and external  motions accord ing to natu re ; and,  in c.-on fequence of 
a moderate agitation, w i l l  red uce  in to order and adorn the wa1}deri ng paffions. 
and part s of the body,  acco rd i ng to t hei r allia nce wit h  each other . Such a one, 
indeed , as we  fa id  in ou r former d i fcou rfe abou t the un ivcrfe, w i l l  not, by 
plac i ng  foe agai 1 1fl  foe, fu frer war and d itea fe to be produced in the  body ; 
but, combi n i ng  fr i e nd w ith friend ,  w i l l  thus re nde r the body heal t hy and 
fou nd .  But, of a l l  motions , that is the  bell in any nat u re w hich takes place 
in itfe lf from i t lt!f : for this is partic ula rly a llied to the dian oet ic motion of 
the u nive rfe. Bu t that m otion is of th e worie kind which is produced by 
anot her. And that is the w or fi  of al l motions, w h en the body ,  being i n  a 
rec umben t and quiet fiate, is moved by ot hers accord ing to pa rts. A n d 
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hence, of all the purgations and concretions of the bo<l_v, that is the belt 
which fubfifis through gymnafiic. The next to this is that w hich takes 
place through ea fy carriage, whether in a ihip or any other conve1 1 icnt vehicle . 

. But the third fpecies of motion is only to be u fed when vehemently necelfary, 
and at no other t ime by any one endued with intellect : and this is that 
medical motion which is performed by pharmaceutical purgations. For 
di feafes, unlefs they are extremely dangerous, are not to be irritated by 
medicines. For every compolition of difea fes is in a certain rcfpea fimilar 
to the nature of animals. And indeed the a{foc iation of the animal nature 
is allotted fiated periods of life ; both the whole genus, and every individual, 
containing in itfelf a fatal term of living, feparate from the paffions which 
neceffity produces. For the triangles, which from the very beginning pof
feffc:d the power of each animal, a re fufficiently able to cohere together for 
a certain time : but l i fe beyond this period cannot be extended to any one. 
The fame mode of compofition likewi fe fubfifis about di feafes ; which if  any 
one defiroys by medicine before the fa ted time, he wil l  only produce great 
d i feafes from finall ones, a nd many from a fe w. On this account  it is 
neceffary to difcipline all fuch maladies by proper diet, according as every 
one's leifure will permit ; and to avoid irritating by medicines a mofi d ifficult 
d ifeafe. A nd thus much may fu ffice concerning the com mon animal and 
its corporeal part ; and how thefe may be difciplined and governed in 
fuch a manuer as to produce a l i fe according to reafon in the mofi eminent 
degree. 

But  that wh ich is defiined to govern, ought much more and by far the 
6rft to be furniihed as much as poffible with fuch materials as may render it 
capable, of difcipliuative fway,  in a manner the moll be autiful and the befi. 
To d ifcu fs accurately i ndeed part i cula rs of this kind wou ld require a trcatife 
folely confi ned to fuch a difcu ffion : but if any one flightly co n fide rs this 
affair in a manner confequent to what has been above delivered, fuch a one 
by thu s proceeding w ill not u n feafonably arrive at the end of his purfuit. 
We have often then prev ioufly afferted that there are three fpecies of foul 
within us, triply d ifi ribu ted ; and that each has its own proper motions. 
A nd we ihall now , the re fore, brief ly affi rm , that when any one of the m is 
iu a torpid ftate, and refrs from its ow n proper motions, it uecdfarily be-

comes 
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4!:0JMi!I DJ(lll 1mb:dl ; but 1;mt, 'll(MQ, jt is e111pl<:1J<!d ... COli\'4':l'ljcr:it cxenil'.4!it, 
h beeomclil moll "ifsoP'-Ou!l 111<1 rob.,.Cl;. We fho.uJd, thi!:reofurt!, be- caNifu I tbat 
dN: ft'ti'ual f�ic::& .mar prdc:nc their IDQCion.-.. fo as to be t;i;amm,::n(ur.,it� io 
cteh other. 

Wi�fl refpc:a, ha,wn·ut ta  the molt pr.i:n.(:,pal i11�.t cx-cellcut (pcdct of t� 
{01.11 . �e fbould. C1111'!:cm 11,s f.:iUow� l c:ha, Di•·fo • c1 affig1u�d tbLi 'Q �ANH1:f' I» a.!I . 
a da!tD01• ; 1, 1d c!i;it jt reli.d.c:i .i.n tbc- w.rr fuccmi;t of d1(' b<xly. cle�ri 1 1i w °f,om 
Gartb u, an A11UlllC:t: wJth Iba bti'f>CO� � a we ilre , �ot rc-rr�l'.lriill pr�1m, brat 
bfo.lfom of bca�n. ,A.u.d tbil fodctd j:11 m,;,(l trnl .•· atrc:-r�al. f(lof, fram 
wbl!!DN the .6tJ1 JflllCration 4.11" tb� kHIJ aro{c, fr,om TIJCtJc,e a djvine Nt1Jre 
bcinig f1,1{pc1lded (ro111, 4)'11r h� �•ld roo,, d itc&. a1 1,d gcn�rm, !he whoJs of 
01.11r r,orporca! frunc:. Jri bim, tllercfcr(:, wnc ..-,::ncmitml,,- Looun tr;i fo1j•fy 
ths aui.l•ga of ddirc l(L1 .d am])jt•i;rn• 1:li 1;hc 0011Ccp(ioru of hi.J. fouJ must be 
�flaril1 mortAI ; a'l)f,\ hirnfelf I$ 1r,11,:1i;h A pnffiblc muft tn!!C'Ofn� e-ntitc17 
mactaE. finec he lcavct noihi.ng IJDa«ompl ifil('(f .,,..h ic-h tends to �nererift J , j:11 
peridlable pan. Birt 1.1: L:11 n«dt.ir}' that be who i$ jcd1,1ro.io._ ... emp�ed i11  ahd 
ll.all.!lifitiOJ.1 of luaowledgc,, who ill .aoxio•n to ti'q\lit-¢ ,bl? wifdQJTI of tr 1.1.t� 
aad who- cmpfoye hi.e moft t•igof(IIG, nc-1�i1ms. in thc.i (1,11e :purfo�r �- it as 
�rf�y llC'C!cffiiry ,dQ, (ll(!b � oo.e, jf � t:<JtUClie� ou c l)O cnic h, lhwld be! 
elllducd wJ,h w iiaL)Q'II abu11t immortal �rid d;,,. ine C(lrJ('CI Jl! i .wd th.i� he �ld 
partic�� af imQ11urtality-, LI (ar U burmn llOtl.lrc prtui i t«. 1Y ith(l1;:1 1;- r-ea\:mg 
U}' pan tJf it bebiltd. Al'ld 1ietiJ�, qe fuch A ooe nJ1.1. ;J.) � i:'ll1ti-.·.atc� rl).i� 1it•h id1 
� di"'i.n,i:!, 11.11d has .a d� coo(\ exoc:Uc:udy :iilornC'<l r,d:..i,n;,l: 1 1 1  hi9 cfica,;e, 
he m111tl be happr in lii.e 1110'1 cm.iciem cicgte(', T! 1 o!  c u itl!'rc of .i.11 the 
pa111 ... illdlll!!d en ti.tdy aN!t �nd oorifi1b iri affi51 1 a 1 "1 •� p-r 1 , r•-T m,� r i 1»t:-1 , ,  ,1md 
aotiMm �a 1!:lleh... B1.11t w 111,:;it- ,...bich a� ai l iccl 1-.i 1 :·. · · ! ._ . 1 . · p .. , .- (  , )f o:mr 
ilAtlJ,J"e au this dia.aioiit.ic e 11e-rgiel 1md circulaclou:3 �• f L ; •, ..:  .: , . . � .  !..: • Tno.:1�. 
ther4:!f.:irm t ta(:ll CJf 1,1;11 003ht m pw-{ue J re:Cl:or,ug i11 • � •( !t -4 • , ·. • : 1 ·.r t !LG-lc r-:-• 
vob.i:1:i.aut lHi our Mid ( wh.i�h b11.Y-C bet:.- C'¢1n1ptcJ b,1 , , , , , • • . • •• k ,  i 1 1 g-_ a l:..:,�t 
gener•tit!iu). tbtoogh djJigf!ntly Q;IOW('aq�ring tnc l1..1mL1> 1 . ,e, , 1 ; 1J CL I L-Ub 1 k•Ll a  
ot tlN 11nl1,1c.r(c-, d:i.11t the in1t-lledE11� pow('r m;,�· i;.l:<?lll!Jc .;.:f l im iJacm. ti;> die: 
,;ibjt:.a Af h:1tc:1J�,��,:. accor.diag tl,J in 1111�t �1mt 1 1.iC u ri.:. J ,'.., r, ,..,.bra tbm1 
�larod. we lbll ootain th� en,d 9( c: IK ibo:1¼ I •-¢ prC'Jpi,,lc--<l 1;,y t lM!! Gu.!'$ f!J' 
IIK� botb M prc:Lc:Dt aoo 1.11 a..U th.e fururc: <:�i.;,l�t••;i,m of ,Aule. A.aid "ow 

4 c:lt.c 
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that cli(putatio.n  wbicb Ml B.IL1�u,1�1:d �t cite begin n ing -cc:in�r,. iJ 1g tbc 1 1u i 
vi:-1 fe1 ae far  as to the seMratl.oo af man, bas. aim.oft rt ec-j,.•i::d j t s  co11 I\Jm
mation. For we lllaJI briefly nin OWII' !M �rat io,u of odn:t ,m i 1ua l 1 1 .. mil 
tbil 110 f,.u� 1h10. uealiit}' tc-qlllirm : fuc- ttJ111s HI}' 00� ri:i.iy arpc;ir t i )  hi m
fr[f 10 pti!l�rve ii, �O nYi:.ni �t mi::t [u� in fl.JI,:� lill Ji l j l'IJ 'tattOJ• l.l!t w:, 1 I 1 !' � 1! 

fon:1 fpea.k �cr , , ing thi:: fi:: :at £a lkw� : 
Thoft w ho a11 t.:.ecomlng rnca ar e  timjil� .anJ (lil1� �h1011g,l1 l i fe , · : :{ ! ;, • 

w in &<X t11 :ding to affimila tivi:: ritafu11 ing; � cbU1gi::� int-? ',WOlllt:11 j , ,  1 1 1 1: i  r 
f eoood '.S(=l�i:: ■ -.:ltion. A u,d l U  dM. fame t i.l'Kl,C cbroogh th.1!11 quie fh<: C ,_.,,; I $  i lc
v i Ced tile fov(' of � opu.l aii: ior:i ; ioomrofi1ig ,1 11  aii ima.l o r  1111 1  lll,ll �  h1 Wh 1 1 (: � ,  ;1 1 111,  

.rl a.cing 011e i 1 �  Ill!!; bi.Ill. i lt'>1:h� 111 tb-: fot::ca!i:- 1..atu�. Bu,c  flltr b'l"Udu�i::J  e-,11 ch 
fo ti ie foHow iJ1,g man,K r ,  Thal proet:R°HJ11 1  Qf liquid .iJimi::at w hjr; b pArfc r;  
tilroug,b t be ]1 1ug:s w,d et tbt re i1u ia!o t he  bl.ad.du, .md w l�kb bi:i11g -cnm 
p■ -� ff� by mlfl breatb 11- ietnttti::d e :ii:cetn. U}· .-chis t b e  Go,Js tet riY-11 1 g. ! he7 
dcdix:� d ic afc tt  tltt mi'm n.t t  of a p ipe- io to tDe- t'Ofl..- rcte marl'O'IIJ , thl,:nigh t b,:i 
nec::lt; 1 00  fC) t!MI of tbe back : a1 :id this is wlat w,c e1ll.cd fc.cd l11 ·lhfl forn:i er  
p art of our difcourle. &t chis.i jn co11 Ceq ix11cc of be:ill;l a11imated 11. 1-d � 

ceiving rcfpiratfoa� pl'(lduc-et .in chm put wbi:■-c it P'(;fp.iu, a ..-ital dcdi� ar 
effl.u -ii: iQl"I j ,md thlJl:9 perfe.flp i i� US tbe ilwa Qr tiq:etci111g. Oa tbiJ •c-cll'l.lllt� 
tEia.t 111turc 1"hid1 r\ Jbliib abo1,11t the pt'W\ly parh o( men, bc®m ing n.fr&ll:OJ 1 
a.n,d imp-,:■ - it:1'1&,, U'ld u ii: wut1 ,1n •111m11I 11 1nobe�1eT11t ro n--11 11:m, e'1dee"o1.1r.J 
th ro11Jgb rag ing ikf■re 11.o po:lfi:: fs abfofoce fv n1, Jn liki:: man111:■- tbe pr i,..Lt ica 
aDd matriii; of W1ll'llm � fol'illin g aa ani111 al tkurt:i11s of p roc;:rea,i11g clwd.rt.111, 
vrl'leo it rcmai11a 'lllichlflut ituit be.J'Olld the-.�,: af-ic• aKe-t« (m- 11 !ft iU mor. 
atutlcd p,c riod,: folTers ' 'ahG =m1rai.;..t ' -with .  diftiblJt;y' �lld ini:lig:■�tlo.i � BAd. 
w■ndmns C'\lttf - wa1 tbmua:h t!M! �1 · ob4m!B, tbl!! p;i,Jfag,e 4;1( Ille brflU'lt 

does · not p; nnit ,efpitati.oo · to we phi:e.. jm:rooucc, · olihcr n:tremt diliicu� 
ties, ■n.d e.lllilfe3 all- variolllt difeafet ; tJll tbc deLire and JIJ'lfi!! ol tbe partJ cd�e 
fted Jik� fru ,it from a trel!' : but,. whm cdr,a�, tbey kaittc!r it ii,to th mact:iic 
M into 11, ficl.d. H�i.tt wtime11 c-c:iacei.,,c · •mmalt invil:ibl.,:! a.t I S� ttlrooljl:� 
tbri.- tinaUoc:'1., f\lde II.lid Ull.lf arJMd � v,,hl:11 I hi::r btr::ocni: J11orge1 tluwgll di
fp,tnllOn of tb� -feed, 001 1  tiCh tbem wicbio ; �a�� !11.ft l11 I-ding th.em .�t,;i •igbl 
� the gc1ic ra.tioo of animal.._ 111 th.is m1.1•1Kt, 11.htrefu.ri:-� is thi:: g,,:r:ic
ratioQ o! V7ffl!eill md. c�ry tbi.J•,g fcmilll� �rfi)pned. · But I.be- tribe or b.inta 
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f,ic-c� s i n,  �M r1e:ii. t pl at:!!, f;iil'.hi.o tic d fr o m  rn rn
, 

.11.d. ��t i ..-i 11g w i1�g:, lnllu�  

o f  hairs. The� � rl!: prdui::ed fr.om f u ch mr.:P 1 : i. �  . ;i r e indcl!d iano c cu t
, 

l;,1,1:1: 
i111c onlL.�i Hil tlijti t : wl,a a rt1  cu.rioi.J'! :J.bo � c c c , b� � : ti  h Q t t d  on hi gh 

i 
bu

� 
1.�· (,,;, l nfa. tuiit-!!d u ro think .. fro m  r he r efl-imD11

_ .,. (Jf cb e flf) f
, 

c h: 1 t dl!"mdc J � 
:A-r.itia, u . .1001;1 1 rhi1ig 1 of tl-iis kui.cl .  Ire! I.hit mo fl: firm a 11ll in<:011 c r-o-,.• l!! r til:J e of 

11.U. But die JKdc-ftria.1 1 ;m d ra,...g-c trtbc o f  a 11.it0:ii, w:13 81! 11e r:1ced frrnri 

me:11 I I 
wbo be.ing entirdy ddiicute of pi) i lo (oph1

. 
lt e! l'i:f ¢] M' 9 t�d t l, 1!!  i r  e r(!.I 

t o  an1 «ije8 lfi rbe h� nn s • aod this bca,1,;1(-e s h-::y 1•e ve r t!mplo ;,,e,,d. tbe d
r 

<'lllatie:Mt, in the hc:id, bl.lt �I.Jo'lllle:d rhi! iaapi 11 f� o f r!Jo (e p 11 rr
s 

o f t he fo u
1 

which rule 1n the: bcUy ancl m.ift. H�n CI'! f roi:ni l'ludi r M  { I f thi$ : . r 1:.:l dn r•· icg 
t h. e  antcrji;:i r rn,t!lt:l 'ibe� Ill� h r e R� f O  rh.e g r'<Km.d

, 
Wj J iii: ih � m  t 6m11;t-i _p rc:a:i..

miry o
t nat:u� in dK eartb. Br:t idl!a this

. 
:cb e1 p<'.1�19 lo1•5 � ,:. t i . a ll T •,� rioi.i:;. 

lu!ail! i H th,! CC°'Cl.l lario u& ; of c.aicn 11.tC cbrou-yi idlr : n dEI Cot'Op t c ffcJ ; ]  n,,j; bl"(IKC.U : 
ai:id by tbw me..os rbeir r ace bc:omes ' 41dd.riJ,pc-d ;rnd mo ltipc, l 

; 
Loe D i" i uh.v 

�gci1 1_g l:l!lillY k, at lO i''ll i.h 11.1 .a� mo«: u 11.,.. · ik
, 

tDif t l !C!) tl'IRJ ' � mo r� 

Rrongl;y dr&'lllc:i t<twllrri:3$ tbc e.arth. : But lhc: mo.I\ un.�· i{� t ) f to¢1c-
, 

1 1 , 1d. � ry 
- wa.,- axu,nding sJI wi.t body ..,., tlv ,., .  r rl-i, A1 if rhe re w.a:� no lorie ;c

r 
ony 

o::ica(101l of cc�,. tl.i: Ocdt gecieni,ed wirbout fee t, aDd Je:l linerl t i  ll ! m  lo crup 

Oil rbl!" earth. The fol,rtb genu s  i5 uw. a qull tk, " 'hkb W::1.$ p ro,.foc-ed f m fJl 

filch mcc:. u '!"'e re fhlpid 1ad 
,
ignora.ut io fM CDQ (t rema rk;iblc ,l .. grce 

i 
; rnd 

whom i;hofl!" l:nl.Jl 1fo rrnc:rs of cur ll1l t'ill'-C" did not tli,inl: �e fo n · i : ,� ; 
uf ;a pu re, 

rc(pirnio11� 011 44:C'OI.JDI o( tbi::ir pcll"e ffiag a f'ov.i i� on uup1.ui Ji, ..- d  L lJt,;.·
� 

Lb roog[, 
i::ictreml! rr.acfg;rclt1(111. And heai:t1 Lh.c_y l rnpc: I Jl!!d thl!m ju r..:i , : K 1 1:  r' 1 :  11.I � ::id 
profoun.d. r ttpiru io.- ar , ... rl! r, iurtcad or ,bi:: ;i,t ten wirr:d i 1 11i.! L", ." 1 : : : · I ra Li r n 1 

_ of a ir : from ,..1,e� the gr:nua of li"1 11 . D� cy:t� r.i� a ni.l UK n : \ , i l i : : ;. ! 
� •f .il l  

aquaLM:: a.11irnal, ND� : a11d � bo are �Uotted ba.bi1lllio1u iJI ci ,t · 
I. , i": , c_;; i• J i .s. 

of rhe 11nivcnc, a, cf:11, pu0i.fJJ�11t or exrrl!me ign waucc, .:>. 1 ,tl c : 1 u, a r,..: r  

this ma1mc.-, both f otmerly aod 11nw
7 

on imii]$ m�tari: i uco c. 1ch ,. ,c h,. :1 • ,L h. it;:: 
rhey a.re c�aged by the lo11 a11d �quifi:ti.oa Df i0rc :lJc(l a , 1d 1 d l:- , 0-.it 

dil'co1 1r 1�. thi:ft!(a r� COll.('tflling ti)C 1:1n i·. -i�r ft hu llo\lf oi x ,, i; 1d ib t 'uuduJiua. 

I P lffll bll"!I rn�, �1 111• 1• chwsp i:tir hy m:n, r ..... 1, ..- ,c :r i �  po '. i,:, i11 ,he h� 
l!Rd, ic inba II.: paldlti:irtr ftlllll• ,bM M' ffl;!J Ctlll"J'lt:M l7 r r<■i rrii :t  ... .  n ;  :: 1 1 111 >. J l.:r 1!.i. .bu .,Q-,,J. 
tlhlnN ijll,-, h" �p in Jea,j1 i i � d11= � :m.:11 iat9 rf'l.r!: ,-,k Qri:m " ' "� r .. v�e .. 8r.U11.t,, ;u 1d af. il'l" 
,nr,u. n,t,;, t!.c :at-ir::... 

V O L ,  U ,  � g f,i;i r 
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Ft.1r chis ,.,.crld, �o.mpn-:lw:111dlC1g- am� l"ffi:-i�inc it! CODlP,lttlcA frc,tn cnorwl 
.and il'Dmol"Ql PJ1.imiltt, i!I- dJi.19 n:cdt:red a yj!JbJe 1111Jimal contal,ni.ng "rifibfi:
mit11rcit tbi: irn.a� of aa .i.nteU:igible God', �lil'ib.le, tbi! t'� acid bcfl:, t.L-i: 
11Jofl bca.utif1JI ond .(lC'l'f,e,,tl ;;  bi:ing- no ot�, th;i.n thli O'IIIC! and ooly-Lcg1)Uc:11 
h1:.;n 1c-J1 ,  

T!l;g t.rn:t 01' T.11,1 'tJ ti{,iEVI. 

THE 
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